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Michael Jordan in a Celtics uni
forml See Page 10. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
VI student remembered 

The flag atop 
the Old 
Capitol will fly 
at half-staff 
today for UI 
student David 
Hoefflin, who 
committed sui
cide July 1. 

II Hoefflin, 35, 
a second-year 

master of business administration 
student, had one more semester 
left in his studies. 

Originally from Dubuque, 
Haefflin received his bachelor's 
degree in business administration 
from the UI in 1986. 

"He was an avid sports fan, and 
he didn't miss many of Iowa's 
football games," said his mother, 
Lorna Hoefflin. 

Funeral services were held for 
Haefflin in Dubuque on July 6 at 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church. 

Entire ATM lifted in CR 
grocery store burglary 

Cedar Rapids police are investi
gating the theft of an entire auto
matic teller machine from a gro
cery store early Monday morning. 

Liz Andrews, shift manager of 
Sun Mart Foods, said the ATM was 

~ storen from the inside the business 
between 9:30 p.m. and 5:50 a.m. 

Lt. H. Greco of the Cedar 
Rapids Police Department said the 
alarm connected to the machine 
didn't go off because the phone 
lines were cut off. 

GrecQ thinks Monday's theft is 
unrelated to recent thefts of safes 
across eastern Iowa that have 
been following the same pattern. 

NATIONAL 
Unpalatable taste in coffee 
attributed to worker's urine 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) - The 
coffee just didn'ttaste right so 
workers at Wire Rope of America 
set up a hidden camera to try to 
find oul why. What they found 
Was a co-worker using the coffee 
pot as a urinal. 

"I just wanted to break his legs, 
shoot him or whatever, H said 
Richard Poe, a plant electrician. 

Instead, Poe and his fellow fac
tory workers turned the videotape 
Over to police and company offi
cials. Police in turn gave In tape 
to Buchanan County prosecutors, 
who are conSidering bringing 
Charges. 
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Area disabled push for inclusion· 
Heather Pitzel 
and Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the passage of the Amer
icans with Disabilities Act two 
years ago, not all persons with dis
abilities are celebrating its 
anniversary today. 

While the ADA has prompted 
some area businesses to make 
efforts to ensure their accessibility, 
skeptics say the federal law still 

Cowabunga! 

has a long way to go in achieving 
its goal of making society more 
inclusive of those with disabilities. 

While the passage of such an act 
is a beginning, full access remains 
a goal, Loren Schmidt of the John
son County Coalition for Persons 
with Disabilities said. 

"Th&re is some agreement that 
the ADA was a function of compro
mise - more could have been 
done," he said. "Some problems 
have resulted because some busi-

nesses have made accommodations 
to the lowest common denomina
tor." 

The ADA is a federal mandate 
that was signed into law in 1990 
and became effective in 1992. It 
requires that all buildings become 
handicap accessible and schools 
and employers be as inclusive as 
possible. Because it is a federal 
law, though, cities don't enforce 
compliance, and individuals are 
left to suing the business itlJelf or 

notifying the U.S. Department of 
Justice or the Equal Employment 
Opportunities Commission. 

Full inclusion remains the pri
mary goal, Independent Living 
board member Jane Nelson·Kuhn 
said. 

"We want full inclusion in the 
community," she said. "In the 
library, the pool, employment, at 
the university, people serving on 
the City Council and the Board of 
Supervisors .. : just like you have." 

Vick See grooms a Holstein calf owned by her family to prepare her calves from its herd of 87 head in the fair, whiGh is the third that the 
for this year's senior yearling competition. The See family has two Solon family has competed in. 

\ 
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Peace efforts ventured between Israel, Jordan 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Israel and 
Jordan pledged Monday to war no 
more, their historic declaration 
echoing from the White House as 
President Clinton marveled at a 
"new currency of hope" surging 
through the Middle East. 

Sitting at the same desk used in 
1979 for a peace treaty between 
Egypt and Israel and last Septem
ber to establish Palestinian self
rule, King Hussein of Jordan and 
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin vowed "to bring an end to 
bloodshed and sorrow· between 
their nations. 

Actually, Israel and Jordan have 
lived in informal peace since the 
1967 Six Day War in which Jordan 
lost control of the West Bank and. 
East Jerusalem. 

Still , it has taken nearly three 
. decades for' the two neighbors to 

declare their amity, and it made 
history. "'fuday, King Hussein and 
Prime Minister Rabin give their 
people a new currency of hope and 
the chance to prosper in a region of 
peace," Clinton said. 

The king patted Rabin on the 
shoulder and they shook hands 
warmly. Hussein, who had hesitat
ed for decades in making peace 
with Israel, declared in a Rose Gar
den ceremony that preceded the 
declaration of non belligerency, 
"Out of all the days of my life, I 
don't believe there is one such as 
this." 

The king, who saw his grandfa
ther, King Abdullah, murdered by 
a Muslim extremist in 1951, defied 
today's extremists in taking a step 
that is designed to lead to a peace 
treaty by year's end . Glancing 
toward Rabin, who commanded 
Israeli forces in the 1967 Six Day 

See MIDDLE EAST, Page 6 

king Hussein of Jordan, left, signs an agreement declaring an end to 
46 years of hostility and opening the way for economic cooperation as 
President Ointon and Israel's Prime Minister Vitzhak Rabin look on. 

Iowa City Assistant Manager 
Dale Helling said the City Council 
has tried to take a leadership role 
in the community by helping bu,i
nesses comply with the ADA. He J8 
a member of the newly forma 
Council on Disability Rights au 
Education. . 

"We're in the motion of identi~
ing various areas that need att@
tion in the community and appoi~
ing subcommittees,W Helling said. 

See AOA, Paga 6 

DEPARTMENTS UNITED 

Language 
offices 
relocated 
to Phillips 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 
The urs five modern language 

departments are in the process of 
saying bonjour, hola , Guten Tag, 
bongiorno, ni hau and zdractvujti 
to their new home in the renovated 
Phillips Hall. 

The six-story building, no longer 
Phillips Hall Administration 
Building but just Phillips Hall, will 
finally bring the departments 
together under the same roof. 

Once he learned the building 
would be vacated, John Fix, associ
ate dean of research and develop
ment for the College of Liberal 
Arts, said the objective for future 
use was to unify departments and 
to relieve pressures on space. 

Thus, he said, the langu ge 
departments proved to be the most 
logical candidates. 

"It turns out that the language 
departments were cramped in 
space and spread throughout sev
eral buildings, even to the point 
where one department was spread 
out in different buildings,' Fix 
said. 

Members of the Asian languages 
and literature, French and Italian, 
Spanish and Portuguese, German 
and Russian departments are in 
the process of packing up and mov
ing into the six floors of Phillips 
Hall. 

Robert Leutner, chairman of the 
Asian languages and literature 
department, said he was happy for 
the move. 

"We have much more office space 
now,' he said. "We have moved in 
really rather smoothly, considering 

See lANGUAGES, Page 6 

Guide to the New 
Philli Hall 

cIIIDI 

Zairian Boy 
Scouts lend 
helping hand 

Rwandan aid deterred 
by congested airport 

Mort Rosenblum 
Associated Press 

GOMA, Zaire - Like every
where else, the Boy Scouts of Zaire 
are prepared, ready to help wher
ever they can. Here their good deed 
is to collect bodies by the thousand 
and dump them into a pit. 

From early morning until dark, 
kidll of Little League age struggle 
to shove gruesome bundles into the 
back8 of trucks. 

Sometlme8 the bundles are tiny, 
easily tossed onto the pile. But the 
killer here is cholera, not the m.al
nutrition of infants, and, more often 

See SCOUTS, Page 6 

Associated Pm, 

A lost Rwandan refugee child cries as he looks for his parents among 
bodies allhe Munlgl camp outside Goma, Zaire, Monday. Three thou
sand Rwandan refugees set off for home after Zaire reopened the bor
der, but there was no sign that 1 million others, hungry and aammed 
Into disease-ridden camps In Goma, were ready or able to join them. 

Shawn Pogatchnlk 
Associated Press 

GOMA, Zaire - As thousands of 
desperate Rwandan refugees die of 
hunger and disease, an American 
relief effort is being held up 
becau8e workers at Goma's tiny 
airport cannot distribute the aid 
that's already come in. 

Some 'American planes have 
been forced to circle overhead for 
hours waiting for the single run· 
way to clear; a few have run low on 
fuel and gone elsewhere. 

U .S . officials were optimistic 
that an American C-5 transport on 
its way from Germany with water 
puri1ication units would be able to 
land Monday to ease a cholera epi-

demic that has killed 11,000 peo
ple. 

U.N. officials, meanwhile, asked 
Washington to sort out the logistic 
mess on the tarmac that has held 
up the delivery of aid to the 1 mil
lion refugees. 

The speed and scope of the Hutu 
flight into Zaire has overwhelmed 
relief agencies. The Hutus fled vic
torious 'lUtei rebels, fearing retri
bution for the massacre of 200,000 
to 500,000 people, mostly 'lUtsis, 
by Hutu militias. 

An estimated quarter of a mil· 
lion children have died since early 
April in Rwanda and more than 
150,000 are believed to have been 
separated from their parents, 

See RWANDA, Page 6 
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Personalities 

Carnies form backbone of traveling carnival The 
Frame House 
and Gallery 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The Octopus, Tilt-A-Whirl and 
Par!ltrooper are coming to life on a 
grassy field in the north part of the 
Johnson County Fairgrounds. By 9 
a .m., many carnival workers are 
hard at work while others are just 
rising after a short night, but all are 
starting to get ready for the official 5 
p.m. opening of the midway. 

-

DAY Ij\; THE LIfE 

This is part of the fair people usu
ally don't experience until it's ready 
to go. Most fairgoers only see flash
ing lights, the brightly colored game 
booths, the rides that can bring a 
hot dog and cotton candy back up 
just as fast as they went down. 

Some see the carnival workers as 
dirty, unkempt , untrustworthy 
cheats and liars and tell their chil 
dren to steer clear of them as much 
as possible on the midway. 

What they don't see are the actu
al people - the former college pro
fessor who owns the carnival; his 
wife , a former schoolteacher; and 
the manager, who used to be a 
stockbroker. 

Dennis Collins, 52, raised seven 
children and worked as a certified 
pastry chef for 31 years until he 
joined the carnival last year. 

"I just got tired of it so I quit and 
started working here," he said. "It's 
like being a kid for the second time, 
only I couldn't afford this kind of 
thing when I was a kid before." 

Sporting several tattoos on his 
chest, back and arms, Collins was 
helping put together a metal frame 
for the Ring·a·Bottle stand with two 
other workers. 

"Most of the rest don 't get up 
until 9 or 10 in the morning, but I 
usually start around 5:30 and I 
don't get to 'bed until 2 or 3 in the 
mor ning," he said. "Some days I 
work 12 hours, others I work 20." 

But he said the occasional short 
nights don't really bother him. 

"You just love your job," he said. 

Planet Hollywood 
opens with circus .. 
like fanfare 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Can you say 
Hollywood? Steven Seagal made his 
entrance astride an elephant . 
Arnold Schwarzenegger and 
Sylvester Stallone did the macho bit 
on horse·drawn chariots. Whoopi 
Goldberg reclined on a Cleopatra
style bed carried in by gladiators. 

A remake of Ben Hur? No, just 
another opening of another show at 
another Planet Hollywood restau
rant grand opening. 

Thousands of spectators crowded 
the glitzy strip and some 70 enter· 
tainers were on hand Sunday for 
the gala at Caesars Palace. 

Even George and Barbara Bush 
were there, surprise guests at a 
party that ran into the early hours 
Monday. They arrived in an ordi· 
nary limousine. 

Who else was there? Only Jim 
Belushi, Bruce Willis, Demi Moore, 
James Caan, Tony Curtis, Geena 
Davis , Danny Glover, Charlton 
Heston, Charlie Sheen, Linda 
Gray, Milton Berle, Jeffrey 
Osborne and Debbie Reynolds, to 
name a few. 

Tom Arnold talked of post· 
Roseanne mate·hunting. 

"I've noticed there are a lot of 
beautiful women here," Arnold said. 

"fore you available?" asked emcee 
Army Archerd. 
"~ you asking?" Arnold responded. 

QUayle finds better 
c~mpany in Indiana 
I~mIANAPOLIS (AP) - Dan 

Qu~yle left his heart in the land of 
Hoosiers when he went off to 
Wa)lhington. Now the rest of him is 
he~too. 

"Many people in Washington 
were chagrined and somewhat sur· 
prised that 1 decided to leave 
Wa:shington right after the elec· 
tio~," the former vice president and 

Introduces 3 new 
artists to thB 

Iowa City area: 
Jeff Johnson 

Kln.tlc Art 
A unique new art form availll:!le 

only at The Frame House! 

John Hollady 
Noah's Art 
Limited edilion 

Dan Goad 
Tropica' Art 

ALL ARE A MUST SEEI 
We'1I pay lor your parklngl 

211 N. Linn. 338-0988 

How do you ten a 40-year-old 
she may never be 51 Donate life-saving 

plLlsma twice 
a week and earn 
over $120 a month. 

Frank MilierIThe Daily Iowan 

Professional carny Dennis Collins helps set up the enter the world of children. Many of the carnies 
Ring Toss tent as part of the preparations for the say that being able to watch children enjoying the 
onslaught of fun-seeking visitors to the Johnson rides and carnival atmosphere is the single greatest 
County Fair. Though he has only been at the job for satisfaction the work provides, justifying the long 
a few weeks, Collins says that it is the most enjoy- hours setting up and transporting the fairground 
able he has ever had, giving him a chance to re- equipment. 

Plasma. Give a little so someone can live. 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICALS 
408 S_ Gilbert * New Donor Bonus * 

Bring in this ad and receive "When you stop loving it, it's time to 
leave." 

While some of the carnies have 
only joined in the last year or even 
in the last month, others have been 
on the circuit for years. Steve, who 
does general maintenance work. has 
been doing it for 13 years. 

"In this business, you know 
everyone by their first name," he 
said. "That's all you need." 

He said one of the toughest parts 
of the carnival life can be dealing 
with the kids - and even worse, 
some of their parents. 

"Them kids - sometimes they 

can be the Bweetest little things, but 
other times .:. I've got scars down 
the back of my legs from where kids 
have bit or kicked me before ," he 
said . "The parents can be even 
worse. They expect everything to be 
done right now. 

"The other day I had been work· 
ing a ride all day and finally got a 
few minutes to grab something to 
eat and sit down for a few minutes. 
A couple of parents come and just 
stand right in front of me, wanting 
me to start the ride right away." 

Steve said there's usually a differ· 
ence between people from cities and 

Associated Press 

Hemingway look .. alike takes role seriously 
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) - A bar Petersen beat out 82 other 

manager has learned the impor
tance of being Ernest. 

After five years of trying and 
failing , John Petersen, center, 
won the Papa Hemingway look· 
alike contest Saturday - thanks 
to a beard, a wool sweater and a 
little bit of a paunch. 

U,S. senator told WFMS radio in 
Indianapolis on Monday. 

"One asked me, 'Why would you 
want to move back to Indiana after 
living in Washington all these years?' 
I said, 'Friend, it's real simple. I 
want to live with people 1 like.' " 

Janet Jackson fosters 
education with tickets 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Janet 
Jackson wants to teach youngsters 
the basics of education: reading, 
writing, 'rithmetic - and rhythm. 

Jackson donated 150 tickets for 
her Sunday concert to Cities in 
Schools, a national dropout preven· 
tion program. 

Hemingway wannabes to claim a 
one·week stay at a local resort 
during next year 's festival, a 
$100 tab at Sloppy Joe's Bar, a 
box of Hemingway cigars, five 
cases of beer and a front·end 
alignment for his car. 

The tickets were given to stu· 
dents in nine Columbus public 
schools where 
the program ...------, 
operates . Last 
year, the pro: 
gram served 
100,000 students 
in 140 cities. 

School officials 
weren't told 
about the tickets 
until late Friday l-.. __ .......... _-l 

and had to call Jackson 
students on Sat· 
urday. 

"I was shocked," said Erika 
Schundelmier, a high·school sopho· 
more who attended h,er first con· 
cert thanks to Jackson's generosity. 

small towns. 
"The people from the big cities are' 

the worst. Kids in the smaller towns 
are raised to be more polite," he 
said. "Iowa City won't be too bad. 
We'll cater to more of a college stu· 
dent crowd here ." 

The workers also see quite a wide 
range of attitud'es toward them, 
Steve said. 

"At our last stop, the local tavern 
fixed up chickens and turkeys for us 
before we left," he said. "But some 
towns just treat us like dirt. 'Here 
come the carnies - they're just 
going to rip us off.' " 

Princess Diana sues 
over workout photos 

351-7939 
$15 for your first donat#Qn. 

Expires At<g 5, '94 M-W-F 10-3; T-Th 10-6 

5UPDRE55E5 
$34-

100''10 rayon. S-L 
Black, white and floral 

WNDON (AP) - Another court
room drama is unfolding across the 
Atlantic. Princess Diana ij! suing the 
newspapers that published pho· 

tographs of her working out in a gym. The Status Bag 
The case is to be heard Feb. 13 

and Diana is prepared to testify, said 
Anthony Julius, head of litigation at 
the law firm Mishcon de Reya. 

"If it can be shown that the Mir-
ror and Sunday Mirror's circula· 
tion went up by a very considerable 
margin over the two days when I . 
those photographs were repro· 
duced, it could be a seven·figure 
sum," he said. 

In addition to the newspaper, 
Diana is suing Bryce Taylor, who 
allegedly photographed Diana 
exercising in cycling shorts and leo· '1 .?9

1

1 

tard by hiding a camera in a ceiling "'~I 
of the club. 

Woodstock anniver .. 
sary celebrates with 
older acts 

NEW YORK (AP) - Summer· 
time . Yasgur 's farm . Richie 
Havens. Sound familiar? 

No, not Woodstock, but a near 
facsimile . The lineup for Bethel '94, 
a two·day festival celebrating the 
25th anniversary of Woodstock, 
includes nine Woodstock veterans. 

Along with Havens, there's 
Country Joe McDonald, Melanie, 
John Sebastian, Mountain, Canned 
Heat, Iron Butterfly, Sha Na Na 
and Blood, Sweat and Tears. 

Other artists booked to appear 
include Fleetwood Mac, Judy Collins, 
the Chambers Brothers, 'Ibm Paxton 
and Leon Russell. In all, fourteen 
acts - none including a single memo 
ber a day younger than 45. 

The show, scheduled for Aug. 13-
14, will take place on the same site 
as the original Woodstock in New 
York's Hudson Valley. Tickets were 
to go on sale Monday for the com· 
memorative price of $94.69. 
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COUECTOR'S mmONt ORIGINAL LP DESIGN! 
S11CXY FINGERS! * EXII.E ON MAIN StREET * * SOME GIRLS! * EM0110NAL RESCUE * 
*GOAm HEAD SOUP! * BlACK AND BLUE! * 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
'Calendar Policy: Announcements 

fO( the section must be submitted to 
TI;Ie Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
tWo days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submiSSIons must be clearly 
pl'inted on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of qu!!stions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will no.t be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063 . 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays. and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office uncer the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MAS1ER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rales: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Local disabled activist to meet with Clinton 
Heather Pitzel 
The Daily Iowan 

After meeting the president 
Wednesday morning, Iowa City 
resident Casey Hayse plans to 
spend her afternoon protesting in 
front of the Capitol. 

Hayse, 31, has cerebral palsy 
and is an activist in the disabili
ties movement. While she's in 
Washington, she'll not only cele
brate the second anniversary of 
the mandatory Americans with 
Disabilities Act, but also lobby 
against "pre-existing conditions" 
clauses which exclude persons 
with disabilities from proposed 
health-care reform. 

This isn't the first time Hayse 
has made the trek to the Capitol 
to fight for her rights as a disabled 
American. 

She lobbied before the ADA was 
passed and has conducted work
shops at libraries, churches, 
schools and businesses on the law, 
but Hayse said she doesn't know 
exactly how she got invited to the 
White House. 

"I'm assuming it's all the work I 
did, · Hayse said . "Tom Harkin 
knew about me and saw me at 
health-care reform sessions . 

-Either 'Ibm told Bill I was cool, or 
I was on the cool list. But that's 
just an assumption." 

Hayse recei ved a bachelor of 
arts in general studies at the VI 
with an emphasis in counseling in 
1985 and--completed her master of 
arts in social work in 1988. She 
then worked at Progress for Inde
pendent Living in Illinois from 

Danny Frazier/The Daily Iowan 

Casey Hayse, left, and her husband, Kirk Gustafson, take a break 
from packing Sunday evening. Hayse will be meeting the president 
Wednesday morning at the White House, and after the meeting 
she plans to spend her afternoon protesting in front of the Capitol. 
Hayse and Gustafson are both disability movement activists. 

1989 to 1992, where she taught 
independent living skills to per
sons with disabilities. 

"My disability wasn't something 
I was very proud of or comfortable 
with when I came to college. I had 
to help people understand and 
accept me," Hayse said. "Even 
after getting my master's, I was 
never really proud of myself until 
I went to Progress." 

She described the current 
health-care system as paternalis-

tic. It teaches people with disabili
ties there's always someone to 
take care of them so they don't 
manage their own lives, she said. 

"There are 85,000 people with 
cerebral palsy in nursing homes 
because they can't talk. I became 
politically active because I saw so 
much wasted potential. The old 
ways keep them oppressed and 
dependent_ Independent living 
empowers people personally and 
politically," Hayse said. 

The ill hired her as a program 
specialist for the Iowa Program for 
Assistive Technology after her 
work at Progress. Hayse said the 
program was "very bureaucratic," 
and it was a complicated process 
to get equipment and assistive 
technology. 

Now she wants to focus on 
investing in people with disabili
ties by educating them about their 
rights. Civil rights legislation can 
be on the hooks but isn't meaning
ful until those affected by it under
stand it and demand their rights. 

Hayse said more information 
about the ADA must be given to 
people with disabilities in Iowa. 
Many still don't know what it says 
or what implications might be for 
them, and they need the skills to 
advocate their rights for them
selves. 

"A lot of people with disabilities 
aren't very politically active,· 
Hayse said. "The only way social 
change can happen is if we involve 
people who are affected and culti
vate leadership skills." 

Hayse is moving to Illinois when 
she gets back from Washington, 
D.C., Thursday to work for 
Progress again. She said she's 
leaving a video for Public Access 
Television that includes footage of 
a freedom march in Washington 
last May of more than 2,000 
"strong" people with disabilities, 
demanding to be included in 
health-care reform. 

"I hope people with disabilities 
do more demonstrations. We need 
to take responsibility and push 
harder," she said. 
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Ottumwa school shooting 
leads to death of teen--ager 
Associated Press Coffman began fighting. 

.. ... 
~ .-

... ~ . 

OTTUMWA, Iowa _ Jeremy Witnesses said high-school ~ .... 
Allen, 15, died Monday night after instructor Louann Harness followed • r' , 
being shot outside Ottumwa High CotTman and Allen, but a crowd of .,,,
School 8S classmates looked OD, and students prevented her from reach... '~ 
a student who was released from ing them. 

od Ii ks Ii fi Jake Allen said he was standing 
cust y Ive wee ago aces Irst· about a foot from Jeremy Allen :: 
degree murder charges. 

Students who witnessed the when "Michael pulled out a gun and - :: 
shooting said the boys had argued shot him in the head," Allen said. 
most of the morning, and the "When Jeremy fell, he shot him 
assailant asked Jeremy, "What side again" in the abdomen. 
of the head do you want shot on?" Tammy Gowdy, 15, said she was at .• 

When Allen was gunned down the door when Allen was shot twice. '~ 
and lying on the ground outside the Gowdy said another student took ~ .... 
school, he was shot a second time, off a shirt and placed it on Allen's -~ 
witnesses said. head and she held Allen's leg 80 he \~ 

Allen died at 8:42 p.m. at ill Hos- could breathe easier. , 
pitals and Clinics. Witnesses said Coffman walked :: 

Police said Michael Coffman, 16, away from Allen toward the parking 
was charged with first-degree mur- lot. Instructor Jane Miller chased n 

der by delinquency and would make him. Another instructor, Akram ,uti 

a first court appearance at 3 p.m. Assad, drove after him. 
Friday. Coffman was being held in a Classmates said Coffman talked 
Chariton detention facility. about shooting Allen earlier in the : ... 

The Wapello County attorney's day. __ • 
office and juvenile authorities might "Michael said, 'What side of the 
consider trying the boy as an adult, head do you want shot on?' "said ,. 
said Ottumwa police Sgt. Mark Hag- Jake Allen, 17, no relation to Jere-
ist, who investigated the shooting. my Allen. .~ 

In March 1993, CotTman pleaded Police searched for Coffman for 
~ h .. " guilty to second-degree robbery and nearly four hours belore e surren· 

was sent to a juvenile detention de red at 3:20 p.m. • 
center. He was released June 20 to Police also recovered a small-cal- .. ~ 
the custody of his parents. CotTman iber handgun CotTman was carrying_ 

~1 " is the stepson of Iowa State Patrol Lt. Gary Chiles said he was not " 
. Trooper Robert Coffman. sure where the hoy got the gun. . .... 

Authorities and witnesses gave Authorities are uncertain what "" 
this account of Monday's shooting: motivated the shooting. "1 know 

Allen, Coffman and other stu- they were having a verbal argument 
dents finished a driver education prior to the shooting, but as to the 
class at 11:38 a.m. when Allen and reason, 1 don't know," Chiles said. 

" 

Jiilt·@',tiJwrJr.1wW"itWt,M",'tiMftl4j ~:~ 

;:=m=~:\each's Whitewater role !~l~u:~: :!t~:~~~~:s .. ~ 
I Mary Geraghty the November general election. This 

The Daily Iowan is the first political campaign for 
Winekauf, a ill graduate. 

With the House Banking Commit- An Iowa representative should be 
tee inquiry into Whitewater set to more involved in issues like health 
begin today, Iowa Democratic Party care, education and welfare reform, 
Chairman Eric Tabor and 1st Dis- which Iowans are concerned about, 
trict Democratic candidate Glen Winekaufsaid. 
Winekauf say the pressure is on Rep. "Your job as a representative is to 
Jim Leach, R-Iowa, to produce some represent what the people are 
hard evidence against the president. thinking and what their issues are," 

"It's really time for him to put up he said. "Mr. Leach is taking leader
or be quiet on the issue," Tabor said. ship on Whitewater which doesn't 
"The monkey is on his back for the apply to this district.· 
next couple of days." The next several days should 

In an interview Monday with The bring out the truth about Whitewa· 
Daily Iowan, Winekauf criticized ter and show Iowans that Leach has 

,Leach for downplaying the White- spent a great deal of time and ener
water proceedings as unimportant gy to produce very little in the way 
while at the same time using the of concrete results, Tabor said. 
issue as a political tool to embarrass "These hearings have little or 
the president as well as the entire nothing to do with fact finding and 
Democratic Party. everything to do with embarrassing 

"He keeps saying this is not an the president,· he said. 
issue of great importance, but he's out Although Winekauf said it is "a 
on the campaign trail using it as an daunting challenge" to take on an 18-
issue against the president,· he said. year incumbent, he said a 1st District 

) °It is a national issue because Jim realignment should help to ease that 
leach has made it a national issue." burden since only three of the eight 

Winekauf will oppose Leach in counties in the district are areas 

POLICE 
John l. Graves , 20, 4335 S. Johnson 

I ~., Apt. 4, was charged with public intox· 
ication at the corner of linn and Wash
ington streets on July 25 at 1 a.m. and 
possession of an open container at 4335 
S. Johnson 5t. on July 25 a112:35 a.m. 

Christbn N. Krough, 23, 3118 Raven 
St, was charged WIth possession of an open 
mntIiner at the comer of Linn and Wash
ington streets on July 25 at 12:40 a.m. 

MIchael-James Hjelmstad, 23, 909 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 3, was charged with 
possession of an open container at the 
corner of Linn and Washington streets on 
July 25 at 12:40 a.m. 

Kyle E_ Gonyea, 21, 304 E. Davenport 
St, was charged With possession of an open 
container at the comer of Linn and Wash
illfJon streets on July 25 at 12:35 a.m. 

Mohd R. MohMllad, 22, 630 S. Capi
tol St., Apt. SOl, was charged with driving 
~while revoked and failure to post security 
at the corner of Iowa Avenue and 
Dubuque Street on July 25 at 7:51 a.m. 

Christopher M_ Wilson, 18, 451 N. 
Lucas St., was charged wilh possession of 
a schedule I controlled substance with 
intent to deliver and possession of a con
cealed weapon in the 900 block of Holly
WOod Boulevard on July 24 at 11 :54 p.m. 

COURTS 

District 

COmplied by Llza Roche 

OWl - Terry D. Young, Oklahoma 
City, preliminary hearing t for Aug. 2 at 
2 p.m.; Royce L. Alger, 321 Finkblne 
Lane, Apt. 10, preliminary h aring t for 
~ug. 12 at 2 p.m.; Michael E. Shaffer, 
~008 Lakeside Drive, preliminary hear
ing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m.; Jerry L. 
Wade, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m.; Lee A. 8ahmler, 
3397 Forevergreen Road N.E. , second 
offense, pr IIminary hearing set for Aug. 
12 ~t 2 p.m.; David J. Roe, Coralville, 
Ihird offense, pr IImlnary h arlng set for 
~. 12 at 2 p.m. 

'ubllc Intoxlc_IIon - Charles M. 
Rinker, addres unknown, preliminary 
hearin8 set (or Aug. 12 at 2 p.m.; David 
J. Roe, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for AU8. 12 at 2 p.m. 
• P.ae .... Jon of a tchedule I controIecI 

substance - Alexander S. Moore, 226 
S. Lucas St., Apt. 3. preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m.; Robert D. Gon
zales, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance with intent to ma.nufacture 
and deliver - Christopher M. Wilson, 
431 N. Lucas St. , preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Melodie D. 
Cocklin, Wapello, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault causing injury -
William L. Voshell, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m.; Milton 
Scheib, Swisher, Iowa, preliminary hear
ing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m.; Richard L. 
Carvin, 612 Fox Trail, preliminary hear
ing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m.; Aaron M. 
Wlndschitl, 2409 Petsel Place , two 
counts, preliminary hearing set (or Aug. 
12 at 2 p.m. 

Assault with a dangerous weapon -
Bennie L. Brown Jr., 164 Newton Road, 
Apt. 216, preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a concealed weapon -
Christopher M. Wilson, 431 N. Lucas St., 
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Kevin D. Sex
ton, North Liberty, preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 3 a\ 2 p.m. 

Driving under revocation - Robert 
D. Gonzales, Coralville, preliminary hear
Ing set for Aug. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Khaled 
R. Saadeh, 121 Iowa Ave., Apt. 8, pre
liminary hearing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m. 

Flfth·degree theft - Mark A. Meyer, 
Solon, preliminary hearing set for Aug. 
12 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Janet L. David
son, Marlon, preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Trespa .. - Melodie D. Cocklin, 
Wapello, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for AU8. 12 at 2 p.m. 

Attempted third-degree burglary, two 
counts - Yolunda M. Sherman, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set (or 
Aug. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Posses.1on of burKIar'. tools - Mark 
A. Meyer, Solon, pre1iminary hearing set 
for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m. 

Danny Frazier/The Dally Iowan 

First District Democratic candidate Glen Winekauf (front) and Iowa 
Democratic Party Chairman Eric Tabor went on the road Monday to 
raise their concerns of Rep. Jim Leach's stance and motives dealing 
with Whitewater. 
where Leach has campaigned before. 

Tabor said Leach's congressional 
track record could work against him 
in the November election. 

CALENDAR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual People's 

Union will sponsor confidential listening 
and information on Gayline from 7-9 
p.m. Call 335-3251 . 

• Campaign to Organize Graduate 
Students will hold an organizational meet· 
ing in Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 7 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) On Music from 

Imperial Austria, the Luxembourg Radio I 
TV Orchestra will entertain with music 
by Dvorak, Brahms, Strauss and Ravel at 
8 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) National Press Club 
broadcast with Tipper Gore discussing 
health reform, noon; "Live from Prairie 
Lights" with Iowa City-area disabled writ
ers reading frQm their own work and the 
work of other disabled writers, 8 p.m. 

Bijou 
Too Hot to Handle (1938), 7 p.m. 

I Am a Camera (1955), 9 p.m. 

. 

"After 18 years in congress, why is 
it that the only thing he has become 
nationally famous for is a small 
issue of public policy?" he asked. 

. 

The 
Frame House 
and Gallery 

fo/'- .. 
• Mounting • Framing 
• Matting' Ovals 
• Finished Frames 
• Custom Built Stretchers 
• Crating & Shipping 
• 22K Gold Leafing 

SALE 
25% Off Custom Framing 

30% Off Empty Fra"... 

35% Off'Framed Art 

We '/I pay for your parlclngl 
211 N. Linn. 338-0968 

.~ River City 
~ 
W'"., T Dental Care" 
y GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

Office Hours: • Insurance Welcome 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm • Park/Bus Shop 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm _=me Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

" 

Walk· In service as available ConvenlentJy located across 
or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Center 

337·6226 228 S. Clinton 

I' 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

positive image and better under
standing of law enforcement and 
police officers. 

"We're trying to find a solution to Two armed full-time police / 
school liaison officers may be walk
ing a beat in the area's junior high 
schools as early as next month 
under a new proposal. 

the things that lead to serious prob
lems," Iowa City Police Department 
Chief R.J. Winkelhake said. "It's an • ~ 
investment in our future and in our 

If approved, the program would 
install an Iowa City police officer at 
South East Junior High and a 
Coralville officer at Northwest 
Junior High School. 

The concept calls for the liaison to 
provide better police resource assis
tance to the schools, promote a more 

children." 
District Superintendent Barb 

Grohe said the proposal began last 
year in an advisory committee. 

The Iowa City and Coralville city 
councils and the Iowa City School 
Board will all have to approve the pro
posal before it can get off the ground. 

How often do you have I<iller sex? 

Sex without the rI,ht precaudons can really tum you Oft' -
for ,GOd. So, plan ahead. Planned Parenthood's staff can talk 
to you about sexually transmitted dIseases, Includfn, AIDS. If 
necessary, we'lI provide tesdn, and treatment for you and 
your partner. And our slldln, fee sc:ale makes us an affordable 
health care choice. Call for an appointment today. 

,. Planned ParenthoOO 

... 

.. 

..., c:J Greater IoNc1 
2 South Unn.lowa City .15 .... 000 · .:~:: 

\MndowOfOpportunity. 

Right now, Audi is offering exceptional lease rates 

and factory· to-dealer incentives on theAudi 100S. 

The car rated "Best Buy" over Lexus LS4oo, Mercedes 
E -Class,lnfinili 0+5. BMW5-Series and Acura legend 
by a Chilton pubhcation, Road Report 199f. 

Whether you buy or lease. you're covered by the 

Audi Advantage, a plan that pays for all scheduled main

tenance for three years or 50.000 miles at A •• di 
no charge 1o)W. Sovisit us fora testdriw. IiU 
And dose a deal while lhewindows still open. (]]I) 

CAROUSEL MOTORS 
809 Highway I West, rowa City, IA 

319-3)4-2550 
[ 

'Of{trtd to quall(kd cu}tomers by VW Credit. Inc. t~fOwg/I paNICIPO~1 dealers t~rough 
'uly JI. 1994. 1!1,OOO down pmI-, "99 III month I pmt, J.4OO ndabl~ seauily 
deJl(lliI and 5450 ac~~n fee due .11_lnc~lon. 24-:'i)5ld-eM kasl. 

RlIIr IiaW 011 ~26S MSKP IQO sstJo.t IncI. lMO. tnms.. aII-~ kathtr in/JtJiof"& 
destlPIQ/ion c/,g. less requlrtd II" COfttrlbUlion. wl.icIt could o/ftct fl"fllll!JOl/arcJ tl'llllUCllOll. 

Otlter options. ;k;ltr prtp .• 11lXt3!?alllrvtIO" all'll. ~ mpolISibl. lor IIISUI'IIIICt. Mo"Jh~ 
f'l}'rPI("IS IOIaI19J76. AI/we . lt3su res"""sl~e 1O.,s/mlle o~r 00.000 mllt.t. /Or 

da/IICIgt OM emss WNr. and r9r a jil50 dlspopl et. ~/oft 10 P'!rc_ 01 I~ tIKI fOr 
J2J.J-fIlI" txIImp/e shown. ~)'OUr cltaler (or ails. ttl 1994 Audl c{ Ammca. Inc. 

0, _.' 

,J 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Saccharine 'North' a mistake for Reiner FREE SCREENING 

Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Rob "Meatheadn Reiner, director 
of the new sugar-coated drama
comedy "North,n is no man to be 
trifled with in the cutthroat film 
industry. His critically acclaimed 
films include "A Few Good Men,n 
"When Harry Met Sally .. . " and 
"Stand By Me," which combined 
have reaped gazillions of bucks at 
the box office and in video rentals 
and sales. 

The academy hasn't tossed a 
golden statuette in Reiner's lap as 
of yet, but they've given him some 
8erious slaps on the back from time 
to time. He's known as an actor's 
director, luring subtle, emotionally 
charged performances out of nomi
nally talented performers. He gen
erally works with topnotch screen
writers like Nora Ephron and 
William Goldman. And his eye and 
ear for gut-bursting comedy was 
forever assured with his debut 
(Hm, the brilliant cult classic "This 
is Spinal Tap." 

But brace yourselves, the sappy, 
overwrought "North" is Reiner's 
worst film to date. It recalls the 
8ting of Barry Levinson's bomb 
"Toysn in its sheer predictability, its 
contrived episodic plot twists and 
its resort to sentimentality when 
the questions get too big and seri
ous to answer in a straightforward 
way. The film is watchable only for 
so long; it then becomes annoyingly 
cyclical and dull, like the ticking of 
a broken clock that prevents any 
sort of attempt at sleep. 

"North" opens with the charis
matic young title character feeling 

Bruce McBroom/Castle Rock Entertainment 

Self.styled "free agent" North 
(Elijah Wood) visits China and 
Alaska in his worldwide search 
for the perfect parents in the pre
dictably schmaltzy, sentimental 
Rob Reiner·directed comedy 
"North." 

children. 
In court, the honorable Judge 

Buckle (the incomparable Alan 
Arkin) declares North a "free 
agent" and sets him a deadline in 
which to fmd the perfect parents, 
return to the ones who bore him or 

terribly neglected 
by his work
obsessed biological 
parents (Jason 
Alexander and 
Julia Louis-Drey
tUB, both of "Sein
feld"), who don't 
notice or appreci
ate what a great, 
talented kid he is. 

NOM 

wind up in an 
orphanage . The 
children of the 
world cheer, par
ents munch their 
fingernails in fear 
and Winchell rubs 
his hands greedily, 
dreaming of oodles 
of moolah and 
supreme dictatori
al power over the 
"EI Norte" cause. 
Meanwhile, North 

travels the world , 
auditioning fami· 

Director: /Wb IILin" 
Screenwri,eu: AlAn ZwtilMl 

Andrtw Stht in", • • 

North . . . ..•.. Elijah Wood 
N.rraJD'. . . . .. Brut, Willis 

Rating: PG 

His self-image 
tarnished , his 
grades slipping, 
North is soon 
goaded by power

Two word.: 
Meathead boo·boo 

o 
hungry friend Winchell (Mathew 
McCurley) and a sleazy lawyer ("A 
~eague of Their Own" 's Jon 
Lovitz) into a courtroom and a 
rousing revolutionary battle for the 
rights of all parentally frustrated 

DOD 
lies from Texas to Alaska, all the 
time finding something missing 
from each. He confides his doubts 
and fears to pseudo-guardian angel 
Bruce Willis (playing himself, basi· 
cally), who manifests himself most 

Associated PreIs 

Future king Simba and his friend Nala romp through a fanciful 
musical sequence in "The Lion King." 

Parents, professionals 
lambasting Disney for 
'Lion King' subtexts 
David Foster 
Associated Press 

8exillt. Racist. Homophobic. 
Violent. Even, perhaps, a threat 
to democratic ideals. What kind of 
depraved entertainment could 
pmerate such bitter epitheta? An 
Andrew Dice Clay concert? 

Would you believe "The Lion 
King,· Dillney'll G-rated coming
of.qe saga that's well on ita way 
toward becoming hilltory'a high· 
est-grOlaing animated film? 

"The movie i. full of stereo
types,. Harvard Plycholosist Car
olyn Newberger complained in an 
op-ed piece for 'I'M Boston Globe . 

, '"I'he good-for·nothing hyenas are 
, urban blacks; the arch-villain's 

geatures are effeminate, and he 
.pew in suppoeed gay cliches." 

Ann AdamI of Cotuit, Mala., 
: nid Ihe hadn't planned to take 
, her 8!f..year-old daughter to "Lion 

K!ni," but gave in after liItening 
to Allison count the daya to the 

, movie's premilJre. 
Now IIhe says abe feela deceived 

by the movie'l Grating. 
"It'l IUppoeed be a family show, 

a movie that you can take any 
child to," AdamI aaid. "We ended 

• up Bitting in the lobby for half the 
movie. Bambi was a piece or cak. 
Dattothia." 

Adam. cited the Icene mOlt 
often criticiled: the murder or 
Mufua, in which the lion ralla to 
hia death as biB IOn 8lmba watch
... That IICID., alODI with the cli
mactic battle between 8lmba and 
the 'rillainoua Scar, hu prompted 
lOme peychiatrilta to recommend 
preachoolera and .. nlitiv. chilo 
cIren DOt Me "Lion King." 

"It'1 well beyond what fd want 

to take a 2- or 3-year-old to see -
just the wickedne88 of it," BBid Dr. 
Laurie Humphries, who heads a 
committee on the media for the 
American Academy of Child and 
Adolescent Psychiatry. But that's 
just the start of a spirited Disney 
dissection. 

"Lion King" is "a fundamentally 
lexist film: wrote Detroit Free 
Preas columnist Neil Chethik. 

8lmba's young sweetie, Nala, 
may beat him at wre8tling early 
on, but when things go bad under 
Scar'lI rule, ahe and the other 
lionesses become "impotent vic· 
time whose only hope is to find a 
male lion who can save them,· 
Chethik wrote. 

Jane Eilner of The Philadel
phia Inquirer found a harmful 
meslage in the helplennells of 
Sear's subjects, who wait for the 
royal Simba to save them. 

"Anybody at Disney heard of 
'empowermentr· abe asked. 

"These people need to get a 
life," said Disney spokeswoman 
Terry Press. "It's a story. It'll fie· 
tion.· Her defeD888: 

Mufaaa'. death? "It's made very 
clear in the movie that 81mba is 
not re.pon.ible for the death of 
hit father." 

Suilm? "It'. not her Itory. It'a 
hi •• tory about hi. coming to 
tenu with who he ia.-

Rac:iam? '"I'he hyenas are voiced 
by Whoopi Goldberr and Cheech 
Marin,· Preu laid. "Do you think 
Whoopi Goldberg would lend her 
voice to a character that ill racilt? 
I don't think 10." 

Prell said the movie's populari· 
ty Ipeaka for ita elf. It ifO ... d 
*174.3 million in ticket ealel in 
flveweeb. 

memorably in a pink scraggly East
er Bunny suit. 

Gee, what will that confounded 
North wind up doing? Goshdarn 
hard to figure out, isn't it? 

North is played by Elijah Wood, 
the wide-eyed star of "The Adven
tures of Huck Finn" and challenger 
of late to Macaulay Culkin's uncon
tested child-actor throne. Wood's a 
much more accessible, believable 
performer than his blond runt from 
hell "Good Sonn co·star. He tries 
hard in "North" to be earnest, gen
uine and cute, all at the same time, 
and he succeeds - but only so far 
as the script will allow him to. 

The cast of actors portraying the 
prospective parents is as eccentric 
as that of any Robert Altman film, 
but they, too, suffer from the one
joke-taken-way-too-far syndrome 
plaguing the script. Audiences 
might appreciate some of the per· 
formances nevertheless - especial
ly the cameos of Kelly McGillis and 
Alexander Godunov as a strict 

Amish couple Ii la "Witness." 
Co-adapted for the screen by 

Alan Zweibel from his similarly 
titled novel, "North" aspires for the 
same fairy-tale mythic quality that 
so beautifully pervaded Reiner's 
coup de grace, "The Princess 
Bride." But Zweibel and Andrew 
Scheinman's script falls miles short 
of "Bride," screenwriter Goldman's 
witty, loving adaptation of his own 
novel. The dialogue and imagina
tion of the writing doesn't even 
compare. 

But keep in mind that everybody 
deserves a second chance (except 
maybe the Bee Gees); "North" 
shouldn't be considered a sign that 
Reiner's talent has gone on vaca
tion in Rwanda. His past scorecard 
is too impressive to suggest any
thing other than an overestimation 
of the possibilities present in this 
film's screenplay. 

For now, Meathead should just 
chalk it up to experience - and 
stick to Stephen King adaptations. 

'Forrest Gump' back on top at box office 

International students 
speak out on u.s. life 
through video project 
Erica Gingerich 
The Daily Iowan 

Serious challenges to America's 
white-bread culture have come in 
various forms recently. In the pre
vious month, soccer inundated a 
country obsessed with the less 
labor-intensive football, and rare 
flashes of color in television and 
fashion magazines are slowly dis
solving the Aryan standard of 
beauty. 

Iowa City and the UI have a 
chance to catch the "Global Vil· 
lage" express this Thursday when 
five foreign students present "Life 
in the USA as told to my video 
camera,n a media project present· 
ed by the UI Office ofInternation· 
al Education and Services. Gath
ering in a small·world, distinc
tively non-Disney way are stu
dents from five vastly different 
areas: Ansa Akyea, who has trav
eled the globe with his Ghana
native parents; Karin Wahl-Jor
gensen from Denmark; Brazilian 
Luiz Lobo; Dorothy 1bi Yan Fung 
from China; and Sangeeta Para
meshwar from India. 

considered too Americanized are 
like bananas - yellow on the out
side and white on the inside. I 
assume people don't k.now thia 
and I try to reveal it in my video." 

Noting that her piece ia proba
bly the most serious in the pro
ject, the 21-year·old communica
tion studies senior says individu
als must transcend their own cul
ture. 

Taking a completely oppo8ite 
direction with his video, Akyea, 
also a 21-year-old communication 
studies major (with a second 
major in French), wanted his pro
ject to be "a conversation, but not 
a conversation about me .• 

"Red Pepper" is Akyea's oppor
tunity to explore cultural commu
nication through a challenging 
medium. Born in Switzerland, he 
has lived in the Ivory Coast, 
Liberia and most recently in 
Canada before he came to Iowa 
City with his family several yelU'l 
ago. This keen observer of people 
planned to show how "life is jUllt 
an act and we're all just a part of 
a big production," and he intend
ed to incorporate his work in local 
theater into his video. ShiftiDl 
focus, Akyea's fmal work targeted 
his family life and a melange of"a 
whole way people are.· 

1bken representation is not the 
idea behind the project, says pro
ject coordinator LeAnn Erickson. 
"The main thing I stres8ed was 
for each person to tap into them
selves, to make it an individual 
story from the angle of a daily 
diary. These people are in no way 
representative of their culture or 
country. I wanted to hear each 
personal voice. For instance, 
Sangeeta could never ·be a repre
sentative of all of Indian culture. 
The audience is not going to get 
another Indira Ghandi in her 

Associated Press 2. "True Lies," $21.4 million. video." 
LOS ANGELES - Tom Hanks' 3. "The Client," $17 .2 million. A banana and her own body 

Like their audience, which 
Erickson hopes will be comprised 
equally of both foreign studenb 
and "your average American," the 
participanta have not seen all of 
the flnished videos . Lobo has a 
piece titled "U.S. Around the 
Clock," while Parameshwar'. 
"Eehoea~ sounds somewhat more 
enigmatic. Wahl-Jorgensen haa 
produced a video called "In 
Between: Letters to America." 

"Forrest Gump" topped "True Lies" 4. "The Lion King," $13.7 million. link ideas of self and indepen-
at the box office this weekend, 5. "Angels in the Outfield," $7.2 dence in Hong Kong native "Life in the USA as told to mJ 
bringing its total gross to $100 mil- million. Dorothy Toi Yan Fung's video, video camera" will be .how" 
lion in its third week of release. 6. "Speed,n $4.2 million. "Bare." "It is like when someone Thursday, July 28, at 7 p.m. in 

"True Lies" debuted in first place 7. "Lassie," $3.4 million. who is black is accused of being Buchanan Auditorium at th' 
8 "N h " $3 1 'Il' an Oreo cookie - black on the John PapJX4iohn Business Admin· last weekend . ort, . ml lon. 

The weeken' d's 'lbp 10 films' 9. "I Love Trouble,n $1.7 million. outaide and white on the inside. iltration Building. Admi3liolt iI 
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Arts Center's unique space going out with a whimper 
Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

July marks the last month that 
the Iowa City Arts Center and 
Gallery will have displays in its 
unique Installation Space . The 
Installation Space's last gasp is a 
disapPOintment, but the other 
three galleries contain intriguing 
and largely well-executed exhibits. 

For the past 10 years, the Instal
lation Space - a single dark room 
to which creators can do literally 
whatever they want - has served 
as a sort of artistic fun house, play-

For the past 10 years, the 
Installation Space has 
served as a sort of artistic 
fun house. Unfortunately, 
structural problems are 
forCing the center to close 
down the space. 

ing host to a variety of experimen
tal and environmental pieces. 
Unfortunately, structural problems 
(leaking ceilings and the like) are 
forcing the center to close down the 
sPllce. 

The "Final Installation," as con
ceived by Anne Gochenour, is a 
salute to the room's interactive tra
dition; it encourages gallery-goers 
to dip their handa in clay and leave 
their prints behind. Visitors may 
get a mild anarchic charge out of 
smearing clay on the wall or ning· 
iog gobe of it across the room, but 
the results aren't much to look at 

and the novelty wears off quickly. 
It's a cute idea, but it's an inglori
ous swan song for the space. 

The Large Gallery houses a col· 
lection of kitschy oil paintings by 
Elliko Shimosato Evans and oils 
and drawings by Sarah DiDonato. 
Evans' works are mostly images of 
trailer park Americana - close
ups of grilled wieners or pictures of 
grotesquely fat suburbanites loung
ing outside and watching baseball. 
Many of the scenes are cast in a 
strange shade of blue as though 
they're bathed in the glow from a 
television set. These pieces aren't 
exactly challenging, but they are 
amusingly, pointedly tacky and 
they contain some attractive stylis· 
tic flourishes . 

Evans also ventures into darker 
territory with a series of semi
impreSSionistic works. Her 
macabre fairy· tale recastings don't 
work - "The Better to Eat You 
With" is gratingly ugly and 
"Hansel and Gretel" is ruined by 
the light it reflects - but the other 
pieces communicate a lot with a 
few simple images. The eerie, 
dreamlike "Goodbye, Michael" is a 
particular standout. 

DiDonato's work is in the same 
general style as Evans', but it's 
much more rough-edged and 
unhappy. The somber girl-women 
in her works have remarkably 
expressive faces that communicate 
a world wearinesll disproportionate 
to their age. Bleak material seems 
to be DiDonato's forte; the sober 
pieces are good, but the cartoonish 
"Late" and the two small still liCes 
are unintereating. 

Radollav Lorkovic's black-and· 

Catl Bonnett/The Dally Iowan 

Elliko Shimosato Evans' "Barbecue" is part of a collection of artworb 
on American tackiness, now on display in the Arts Center's urst 
Gallery. 

white photography occupies the 
solo space. Lorkovic's technical vir· 
tuosity and eye for detail and com
position make for some impressive 
photos, but the true highlight of hie 
exhibition are his palltel-Jike repro
ductions of hill black-and·white 
images. Lorkovic gives a different 
perspective on the original photo. 
by adding vibrant color, changinl 
the shading and tweaking the BUb

jecta' expressions slightly. 
The Middle Gallery contains col· 

lagelike textile piece. by Uraul. 

McCarty, Mary Hark and Sarah I 

Taft. Most oftheae works are struc· 
turally complex and thematicallJ 
ab8tract but al80 aestheticlllY 
pleasing on 110m level. Viewetl 
may not know what they're lookiDI 
at, but they probably will w.ant to 
look. 

Th, Art. Center and Gallery, U9 
E. Wrulhington. Se., is open Monday· 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p .m. T~' 
gallery'. current exhibit. will ,.., 
IhroUiIa July 27. 
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Protesters aim to "end Confederate flag use 

I t 

Dan Sewell 
Associated Press 

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. - One 
hundred and twenty-nine years 
aft.er Lee bowed to Grant at Appo
mattox, this town of miniature golf 
courses, amusement parks and 
packed beaches is where Southern
ers are taking a stand on the Con
federate battle flag. 

Thousands marched here Satur
day as tourists watched from side
walks and simmered in traffic jams. 

"Dixie, we're going to bring your 
flag down," sang the predominantly 
black anti-flag marchers. The pro
flag group, all white, launched its 
rally with rebel yells and chanted, 
"Never take it downl" 

Deep in the sea of rebel flags, 
80me shouted racial slurs and wore 
T-shirts reading "You wear your X td~~~~~~;~ 
and I'll wear mine," "It's a white 
thing" and "The original boys in the 
hood," depicting Ku Klux lOansmen. 

Some pro-flag demonstrators took 
a calmer approach. "It's heritage, 
not hate. It's history," said Massa

' j chusetts-born Bob Aube, owner of 
the Civil War Store & Museum. 

Countered the Rev. John Hurst 
Adams, a bishop in the AME Church, 
'The Confederate flag says the same 
thing to me that the swastika says to 
my Jewish brothers." 

With anti-flag sentiment growing 
and supporters digging in their 
heels across the South, a showdown 
looms in South Carolina . Civil 
rights leaders threaten Labor Day 
demonstrations in the resort town 
of Hilton Head Island and promise 
an economic boycott if the banner 
continues to fly over the Statehouse 
as it has since 1962. 

"This would be one more feather 
in their hat. We're not going to let it 
bappen," said Michael Parker, 
taunting black marchers with a por
trait of a Klansman on horseback 
bearing a flaming cross. 

Both sides agree the starry blue 
OX" on a red field is a powerful sym
bol; what it symbolizes depends on 

Associated Press 
Demonstrators march against the Confederate flag Carolina a deadline on Saturday - stop flying the 
flying over the South Carolina Statehouse Saturday Confederate flag atop the Statehouse by Labor Day 
in Myrtle Beach, S.c. Civil rights leaders gave South or face a nationwide economic boycott. 

who's talking. 
Defenders grow misty-eyed think

ing of the sacrifice of valiant gray
clad underdogs fighting for a lost 
cause, the genteel honor-bound South 
of Ashley Wilkes rising not for slav
ery, but against Yankee oppression. 

Th opponents, each flap of the flag 
is a slap, a reminder of the time 
when blacks were chattel and of 
those more recent days when blacks, 
ostensibly free, were subject'ed to 
brutally enforced segregation. 

"It represents the scars and 
stains of OUr past, not our future; it 
symbolizes divisiveness instead of 
unity," U.S. Rep. John Lewis, D-

Georgia, said recently. 
Throughout the region, battle 

lines are being drawn. 
Democratic Gov. Zell Miller seeks 

re-election this year after stirring 
bitter debate in 1993 with his 
unsuccessful drive to change the 
state flag in Georgia, which incorpo
rated the battle flag in 1956. 

There were demonstrations at 
this year's Super Bowl in Atlanta, 
and more are expected when 
Atlanta plays host to the 1996 
Olympic Games. Last week, Holiday 
Inn Worldwide asked its franchises 
to remove the Georgia flag, and flag 
foes are pressing McDonald's to take 

it down from Georgia restaurants. 
It came down from Alabama's 

state Capitol last year. Soon after 
taking office in 1993, Gov. Jim Fol
som decided not to challenge a court 
ruling against the flag. 

In Tampa, Fla., the county com
mission replaced the seal that 
included the flag earlier this year. 

And in Mississippi, which made 
the rebel emblem part of its flag in 
1894, there have been court chal
lenges, moves to change a 3-decade
old state song associated with a seg
regationist governor used at Uni
versity of Mississippi sporting 
events, where the teams are nick
named "Rebels: 

W1t:WIllWI"'I1P,IWii'iY'I'. 
Simpson lawyers haggle over blood salllples 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - O.J. Simpson's 
lawyers and prosecutors sparred 
Monday over control of blood sam
ples with the defense demanding 
the right to independently analyze 
blood found at the murder scene 
and Simpson's home. 

The judge first proposed a com
promise, then postponed a decision 
on the matter. 

"This goes to Mr. Simpson's right 
to due process, to equal protection, 

J to have a fair look at the evidence so 
we can present our case to a jury in 
a fair manner," said defense attor
ney Robert Shapiro. 

The request was made at a hear
ing that marked Simpson's first 
appearance before Superior Court 
Judge Lance Ito, the judge assigned 

"I sense that this is critical evi
dence in the case," he said. "The 
record is not complete here." 

Ito proposed giving the defense 
access to 10 per
cent of the sam
ples but delayed 
his decision after 
Deputy District .... - - --.;..
Attorney Marcia 
Clark told him, 
"You are taking 
evidence out of 
our hands forev
er." 

Ito did allow 
prosecutors to 
begin testing some Simpson 
blood Thursday at 

Brown Simpson and her friend 
Ronald Goldman. Defense lawyers 
hope independent tests will cast 
doubt on Simpson's guilt. 

The test results are to be com
pared with blood and hair samples 
taken from Simpson, 47, who has 
pleaded innocent to two counts of 
first-degree murder. 

Shapiro specifically asked for 
samples of blood drops found at 
Brown Simpson's condominium, 
blood on a glove at the condo, blood 
drops on the driveway and in the 
foyer of Simpson's estate, blood on 
the glove found behind his house 
and smudges on Simpson's Bronco. 

Clark strongly objected to the 
request, saying in some cases there 
wasn't enough blood to share with
out affecting the outcome of the 
DNA tests for genetic makeup. 

up some of one sample before the 
preliminary hearing. 

Clark offered to let the defense's 
own expert conduct some of the 
tests as long as a prosecution expert 
witnessed the procedures. The 
defense didn't respond to the offer. 

Ito, whose every move will be 
closely scrutinized in the highly 
publicized case, handled the hearing 
in a relaxed, businesslike fashion, 
even joking be was a little out of his 
league in discussing DNA testing 
since the kind of science he studied 
in college was political science. 

Still, Ito appeared to have a firm 
grasp of the detailed discussions of 
molecular weight and other sub
jects, and he showed he intended to 
take an active role in the case with 
his proposal to split the evidence. 

last week to hear Simp on's trial. 
~--,.j' • The judge declined to rule Mon

day, saying he needed testimony 
from expert witnesses on how much 

a lab in Maryland, two days later 
than planned, to give a defense 
expert time to get there to partici
pate in the procedure. Ito left until 
later a decision on how to handle 
leftover samples. 

Prosecutors hope so-called genetic 
DNA fingerprinting and other tests 
on blood and other physical evi
dence can tie Simpson to the June 
12 deaths of his ex-wife Nicole 

Even in a hearing on a subject as 
dry as scientific testing, there were 
sharp clashes between the prosecu
tion and defense. 

Shapiro called prosecutors "hypo
critical" in their contention they 
wanted to preserve evidence 
because they themselves had used 

DNA - deoxyribonucleic acid -
defines each individual's unique 
genetic code. Some scientists call 
DNA testing the greatest forensic 
breakthrough since fingerprinting. 
Others argue it is subject to conta
mination and laboratory errOr and 
cannot be trusted. per 
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blood is needed for prosecutors to 
have proper tests. Another hearing 
was set for Friday. 

\ 'h,'!lltll'flDU"11',_ 
U.N. threatens action after Serbs ignore ban 
Srecko Latal 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- Defying the threat of NATO air 
strikes, Bosnian Serbs fired an 
anti-aircraft gun on field hands 
near a Muslim town, killing a 
woman and wounding a man, U.N. 
officials said Monday. 

U.N . spokeswoman Claire 
Grimes said the Serbs were being 
sent a "warning letter" because 
they violated the heavy weapons 
exclusion zone near Gorazde, 30 
miles 80utheast of Sarajevo. 

She said the U.N . plans 
-atronger action if the gun Is not 
removed" but did not elaborate. 
The United Nations must approve 
any air strikes. 

NATO planes launched air 
strikes against Serb weapons Associated Press 
around the Muslim enclave of 
Gorazde on April 10 and 11 before An unidentified Bosnian Serb woman refugee holds a child in the refugee 

• the l2.5-mile exclusion zo~e was tent camp on Serb-held Mount Olren in central Bosnia Saturday. About 
imposed to protect U.N. peacekeep- 5,000 Bosnian Serb refugees are located in the area and are living in tent 
e~. There have been no air 8trikes camps. The refugees fled the central Bosnian town of VOluce during 
Imee then. fighting between the Bosnian Serb army and Muslim forces. 

Other violations of a 2-week-old 
te18e-/lre were reported. Nine peo
ple were killed in the northern 
town of Maglaj by a Serb mortar 
Ihell, Sarajevo radio reported. 
Meanwhile, Bosnian Serbs accused 
Croatian troops of firing rockets 
acrou the border at their po8itiona 
near Brtko In northwest B08nla. 

The Ihootinl came al the Inter-

national community considers 
retaliatory measures against 
Bosnia's Serbs for not accepting a 
peace plan that would give them 49 
percent of Bosnia instead of the 
approximately 70 percent they now 
hold . A federation of Bosnian 
Croats and MusHms, who would get 
51 percent, hu endoraed the plan. 

Envoys from the United States, 
Russia, Britain, Germany and 
France - the authors of the plan -
met Monday at an undisclosed loca
tion to set an agenda for a gather
ing of their foreign minister! in 
Geneva on Saturday, the Interfax 
news agency reported from Moscow. 

U.N. Secretary-General Boutros 

Boutros-Ghali said he would rec
ommend pulling U.N. peacekeepers 
out of Bosnia if the peace plan's 
backers punish the Serbs. The 
Serbs would likely retaliate 
against the peacekeepers, he said. 

If the Serbs accept the plan, 
Boutros-Ghali said, at least 60,000 
troops would be needed to enforce 
it. He said the plan's authors would 
have to create that force, which 
would take over the 35,OOO-mem
ber U.N. mission's responsibilities 
in Bosnia, Croatia and Macedonia. 

Bosnia's war began when Serbs 
rebelled against a vote by the Mus
lim-Croat majority to secede from 
Serb-dominated Yugoslavia in 
April 1992. About 200,000 people 
are dead or missing. 

In Sarajevo, the United Nations 
reopened the airport, which was 
closed last week after U.N. planes 
were hit by ground fire Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

At a meeting with Brig. Gen. 
Andre Soubiru, commander of U.N. 
forces in Sarajevo, Bosnian Serbs 
said no forces under their control 
would fire on planes, Grimes said. 
But the United Nations said fire 
that hit a Ukrainian plane on Fri
day came from a Serb-held suburb. 

Relief flights to Sarajevo 
rl3mained suspended. French and 
Ukrainian anti-sniping patrols 
were to deploy around the airport. 
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Videotaped rapes of teens, 
lands Illinois man in jail 
Sarah Nordgren lured to the apartment, in a build~ 
Associated Press ing between neatly kept single-fam-

.. ily homes, by two l4-year-old boys. 
PARK RIDGE, Ill . - ~hls IS a Saenz offered the girls spiked 

~tory of sex, drugs and Vldeot~pe alcoholic drinks and, when they_ 
!n a ~ell-to-do su~u~b ~here cnme passed out, dragged one of them to· 
IS an mfrequent VlsI~r, a tale of a his bedroom, where he raped hel' 
19-year-.old w~o pohce say se~ed in front of his camera, Herzog said .• 
young girls drinks and sometlmes Saenz is charged with the sexual' 
drugged t~em, then sta~ted the assault and aggravated battery, a 
camera rolling to record his sexual charge that involves an accusation. 
assaults. he used sleeping pills to lace the' 

Jada Saenz, a college student alcoholic drinks he served. 
and bank employee, was arrested He also faces charges of produc
last week Il;fter the fat~er of a 13- ing and possessing child pornogra-. 
year-ol~ girl told police he had phy. He was being held in lieu of 
found hIS daughter and a 12-year-
old friend unconscious at Saenz's 
apartment. 

Police seized a dozen porno
graphic videotapes - about half of 
them homemade. Some of the vic
tims were conscious while others 
were not, authorities said. 

"He just bought a video cam, put 
it up on a tripod and that's it," said 
Cook County assistant state's 
attorney Steve Goebel. 

"We have footage on a few tapes 
that show the defendant having sex 
with very young teen-agers," 
Goebel said. "Saenz was doing it for 
sexual gratification, not money." 

Police believe there are more vic
tims and that neighborhood kids 
knew what was going on. "It's 
apparent that some of the kids 
knew this was going on for months 
- maybe years," said Deputy 
Chief Larry Herzog said. 

"I'd hope we'd only end up with 
about a dozen victims," Herzog 
said Friday. "I hope we're not look
ing at dozens of victims." 

The allegations rocked this town, 
where houses start at about 
$200,000. 

Probably best known as the city 
where Hillary Rodham Clinton came 
of age, Park Ridge "is cut off - and 
they like it that way," said Mike 
Laff, a reporter for the weekly Park 
Ridge Suburban. 7!71U!S. 

Neighbors ducked a reporter last 
week. One woman, who would not 
give her name, dismissed Saenz as 
an aberration on a very stable street. 

"It's just apartments," she said 
disparagingly of the building 
where Saenz lives. "You sign a 
lease, you live here two years, 
you're gone." 

The l3-year-old's father went to 

"We have footage on a few 
tapes that show the 
defendant having sex with 
very young teen-agers. " 

Steve Goebel, Cook 
County assistant state 
attorney 

$500,000 cash bond Monday. 
Saenz faces up to 30 years on' 

each of three sexual assault 
charges involving the 13-year-old, 
up to 15 on each of two child 
pornography charges and up to five 
years for each of two aggravated 
battery charges. 

The 14-year-old boys were not 
charged. But a 19-year-old friend 
of Saenz was charged with obstruc
tion of justice for allegedly trying 
to destroy the videotape. 

Saenz's attorney, Ralph Meczyk, 
said Monday that authorities were 
trying to portray his client in the 
worst possible light . Saenz will 
plead innocent, Meczyk said. 

"He really is a very, very nice 
young man," Meczyk said. 

CLUB HANG 0 
35¢ Tap Beer 

7-11 
Scalae 1 nz's aliPartm~nt aftefror gethting a Wed. Bomb Pop 

- po eewontsay mw om-
telling him the girls needed help. The Thurs. Sheltering Sky 
father took them home, called para-
medics, then police. The girls were Fri. Sexual Buddha 
treated at a hospital and released. Sa 

Prosecutors say the girls were t. Fat Bertha 
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Colltinued from Page 1 
abl)' those with disabilities." 

Independent Living director 
Etoel Madison said persons with 
disabilities are making efforts to 
beoome involved in the community 
in order to work for access. 

·Persons with disabilities can 
ensure these things are understood 
from the aspect of persons with dis
abifities," she said. 

hocal groups are working with 
the disability rights council to com
p0!ie a letter to businesses asking 
for-ADA compliance. These groups 
have noted several businesses that 
didn't make their entrances accessi
ble: despite construction work done 
befpre opening. 

Johnson County coalition mem
bel' Fellena HopeweIl is interested 
in making the new laws work. 

"People work so hard to pass 
th8'ee laws, and now that they are 
pa~sed, they are not being abided 
by,- she said. 

instead of resulting in a lot of 
ch4nge, Schmidt said the ADA has 
increased awareness of needs. . 
LANGUAGES 
Continued from Page 1 
tho size of the operation." 

Phillips Hall, the former site of 
thll College of Business Administra
tion building, has undergone more 
than $1.4 million in renovations 
since it was vacated when the col
lege moved into the new Pappajohn 
BlI;9iness Administration Building 
last fall. 

Most of the work was done to the 
infrastructure of the building - a 
new elevator was installed, the 
heating and air-conditioning sys
tems were upgraded, walls were 
newly painted and the building was 
rewired for computers, Fix said. A 
few classrooms also received 
improvement. 

While he has heard only positive 
feedback from the building's new 
occ'Upants, Fix said he is sure there 
are people who are uneasy about 
the move. 

"I think they are pleasantly sur-

SCOUTS 
Continued from Page 1 

the victims are adults. 
"It is only normal, isn't it?" as\ced 

Jean Wauters , a retired Belgian 
ifnporter in a rolled kerchief who 
supervises 500 young volunteers. 
"Scputs do their part." 

Over 10 days, the kids and older 
former Scouts have collected 7,000 
boqies outside Goma, and their 
work is only beginning. Aid officials 
say as many as 80,000 could die 
before the epidemic runs its course. 
As many as 11,000 had died by 
Monday. 

French soldiers pick up corpses in 
Goma, where they have scooped out 
a huge common grave in a banana 
grove. Some European volunteers 
help. Mostly, Boy Scouts do the job. 

Bodies are everywhere: dotting 
city streets, lining the roads out of 
town, stacked like logs in the 

RWANDA 
Continued from Page 1 
UNICEF said Monday. 

Undersecretary-General Peter 
Hansen, in charge of U.N. emer
gency relief operations in Goma, 
said the United Nations doesn't 
have the money or staff to feed and 
care for the refugees. 

"It is out of control," Hansen said. 
The U.N. World Food Program 

and private agencies have delivered 
more than 1,100 tons of food to 
Goma in recent days, but little has 
been distributed because of a short
age of trucks and personnel. 

Three Air Force C-141 cargo 
planes from bases in Germany 
rushed to Goma over the weekend 
only to buzz overhead, waiting' for 
the runway to 'clear of other aid 
planes. Low on fuel, they flew to 
Kenya and Uganda to wait for per
mi4sion to try again. 

Three other U.S. cargo craft land
ed :Sunday and Monday after more 
th.n an hour's delay overhead. 
Zairian airport authorities charged 
eacih aircraft $2,000 to land. 
~lanes were parked on both ends 

of -the runway as aid workers 
unloaded them, often by hand . . 

The two water purification 
machines aboard the American C-5 
wOllld be able to purge cholera bac
terJa from the waters of Lake Kivu 
at the rate of 1,200 gallons an hour. 

The machines would be among 
th~ first to reach the area, and with 

MIDDLE EAST 
CO)1tinued from Page 1 

War that cost Jordan the West 
B$k, Hussein promised, "We will 
mt*lt as often as we are able and as 
recjuired to shepherd this process." 

A new day is dawning,", Rabin 
sa{d, reflecting the optimism their 
meeting engendered. Perhaps this 
first public handshake with the 
king - who until now haa had to 
meet in secret with Israeli leaders 
- 'will someday become "most rou
tine," the prime minister said. 

Egypt and Israel came to tenns in 
1979. Last September, al80 on the 
White House lawn, Israel and the 
PLQ agreed to establish Palestinian 
seU-rule in Gaza and on the West 
B.nk. But negotiations between 
Israel and two other Arab nations, 
syria and Lebanon, are flagging. 

"It has focused more attention on 
the needs," he said. "It hasn't 
brought large-scale tangible change. 
There is still unemployment and 
underemployment." 

Madison said there are traditions 
in place, a definite set of guidelines 
and rules, that need to be changed 
to make it easier to comply. Having 
persons with disabilities get vocal 
and protest helps raise awareness 
in the community, she said. 

"Any time you talk about a sys-
tem change, you need to speak out 
in order to get assistance and get 
barriers removed," Madison said. 

City Council member Karen Kub-
by said it would be more effective if 
local governments could enforce the 
ADA. 

"It's easy for the city to say, 'We 
don't have enforcement powers' and 
take a leadership role trying to edu-
cate people and businesses," Kubby 
said. 

The politics of enforcing ADA 
guidelines can bog down the inten-
tion of the law, Hopewell said. 

prised about how well things are 
going," he said. "But I'm completely 
certain there are people who are 
unhappy about the move. Some of 
these people have occupied their old 
buildings for decades and this was 
like being uprooted from their 
homes. For some it was very 
unpleasant." 

Russian Teaching Assistant 
Adam Leary said the move was dif
ficult because he and two others 
moved the entire Russian depart
ment to the sixth floor of Phillips 
Hall from Jessup Hall. 

"Of course, the move was discon
certing, and I think it will take the 
department a while to get used to 
it," Leary said. "I think we will 
adjust here fine . There is more 
space. It's just that the surround
ings are a bit like a hospital." 

Fix said he has been in the build
ing almost every day and has run 

refugee camps. 
Early on Monday, a crew worked 

at Mugunga camp near Goma, a 
patch of hell on earth where the 
vast swath of laid-out eorpses never 
seems to get smaller, despite regu
lar calls by the body trucks. 

Kisimba Ndondo wears a regula
tion shirt with "Boy Scouts of Zaire" 
over the. left pocket. The right-pock
et patch says "Cub Scout," but he is 
34. People call him Mosquito. 

"We are here to help people," he 
said. "This is our good deed." 

Active scouts are aged 12 to 17, 
but Mosquito is a troop leader in 
the alumni association. One of the 
members at 72 is heaving bodies 
with the rest. 

Each day, the scout teams prowl 
the camps, roadsides and lakefront 
for more bundles. When the trucks 

the United Nations putting basic 
daily consumption at five quarts per 
person, even that equipment would 
only put a dent in the overwhelming 
need. 

A water filtration plant that could 
purify 51,000 gallons an hour was 
being flown in from San Francisco 
and was to go into operation in 
Goma today. 

Privately, many independent aid 
workers and some U.S. personnel 
blame the air traffic foul-ups on 
French forces who have run the air
port since mid-June. 

"The Americans could come in 
and run this airport far more effi
ciently than it's being run right 
now. We hope that will happen," 
said Ray Wilkinson of the U.N. 
High Commissioner for Refugees. 

"This crisis caUs out for a mili
tary-style operation," he said. "That 
needs to be imposed in as generous 
a manner as possible by the Ameri
cans." 

Washington has committed itself 
to a $250 million military airlift and 
troops are improving airport facili
ties to relieve the bottleneck. 

The Clinton administration has 
not taken an official lead in coordi
nating a multinational efTort, how
ever, and the 30 Air Force soldiers, 
Marines and Army Rangers in 
Goma so far have confined them
selves to assessing the situation. 

Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, who is planning to 
return to the Middle East in early 
August, said after a lunch for the 
three leaders, "There is now set in 
motion a process which I hope and 
believe is irreversible. The ice is 
broken." 

Clinton called Syrian President 
Hafez Assad after the ceremony to 
reaffirm U.S. efforts to broker a 
peace treaty with Israel. Christo
pher has cautioned against expect
ing an early breakthrough, however. 

Americans, Israelis and Jordani
ans sat on metal folding chairs for 
the outdoor ceremony, rapt in the 
history unfolding before them but 
also wilting in the heat. They 
applauded every aIBertion of good 
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TUESDAY PRIME TIME 

"We 'heed less politics and more 
reality," she said. 

However, those with disabilities 
are interested in more than access. 

"Once we are in the doors, we 
need to get beyond the tokenism," 
Schmidt said. "We need to be 
involved in the decisions made 
inside those doors." FA!tI 

There is also an interest in focus- a ing on something other than dis-
liFt 

abilities. UNI III 

Mllnlac ... 

thlrtylOml. 

"I would like to see someone from $PC D 
the city here 80 we can give them a A!tIC liD 
list of our abilities. We do have abil- ENC fB 
ities we need to concentrate more USA m 
on," Schmidt said. "The more we get DISC ED 
in, the more we can move together TNN fl) 
and prove to them." 

WON D Schmidt notes that only in work-
TIS 6iI ing toward the ultimate goal of full 

inclusion will a change be reached. TNT II!) 

The effectiveness of the ADA is up ESPH m 
to those who it will affect. AlE II 

"It will be as of much use as we .IIAV til 
and progressives who work with us BET til 
make it," he said. 

NICK 

across only minor problems. DIS 

"The biggest complaint I've heard t-=!tI:;.:";:.x ...L.::m:.L..J::.:.::...:=::..!:!..::....:~---L=::!...:..:::.:..::..::....:::...:... ___ 1:.=:=~:.:...::.::.....::!..::.:.-__ ==;.:.:..;==-::.:.:....:::....:.:..:;.=..:...:.;:=:!.-
is that the windows need to be 
cleaned," he said. "But a lot of the 
faculty and graduate students 
aren't here now, so it's hard to say if 
anything important will develop." 

Fix said the building will be oper
ational by the start of fall classes on 
Aug. 22. Meanwhile, the space in 
other campus buildings will be allo
cated for use by other departments. 

"Most of the faculty and staff 
moved out of Schaeffer Hall. Reno
vation will begin there in January 
so the space left behind by the 
Spanish and Portuguese, German, 
and French and Italian depart
ments will be left vacant until the 
renovation is complete," he said. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

• 

• 

The space left by the Russian 
department in Jessup Hall will be 
used by the central administration, 
Fix said. .run's Journal by J'uri'·~ I 

are fuU, they drive to the French
dug grave among the banana trees . 

Unmarked and unmourned, the 
victims' remains are pitched into 
the common grave. Other graves 
will be necessary, Mosquito said, 
but everyone is too busy to dig 
them. To save time, French engi
neers are dynamiting the volcanic 
rock near Goma to open more space 
for burials. 

The teams beg gloves and anti
septic solution wherever they can. 
Wauters waJ at Mugungu to get a 
meager supply from the Irish aid 
group Concern. 

"So far, all of our volunteers are 
working for free in the spirit of 
scouting," Wauters said. "But soon 
we must give them something. One 
can only ask so much." 

Four American servicemen were 
transported by French helicopter to 
Bukavu, a border town south of 
Goma, to see whether its airstrip 
could handle U.S. transport planes. 

Another detachment explored 
refugee camps around Goma, where 
bodies lined the main street, and 
checked out the site for the water 
pUrification machines. 

At the north end of the airport, 
Air Force Maj. Paul Kenney guard
ed crates of UNICEF medical sup
plies and high-energy biscuits as 
another Air Force officer piloted a 
13-ton forklift. 

"Considering we only hit the 
ground 48 hours ago, we're doing 
pretty good," said Kenney, who is 
from Yumatilla, Fla. "We can't help 
as much as we'd like if they won't 
let us land our planes." 

The forklift - a U.S. contribution 
- sped back down the runway with 
another ton of biscuits. On the way, 
it crossed paths with a funeral pro
cession. 

Rwanda's defeated Hutu govern
ment, in its first public statement 
since fleeing to Goma, called Mon
day for elections, which would 
ensure a victory for the majority 
Hutu people over the Tutsi-led 
rebels who have set up their own 
government. The proposal was like
ly to go unheeded. 

will, some also fanning themselves 
in an attempt to break the still air. 

Hussein stood ramrod straight as 
a U.S. Marine band played Hatik
vah, the Jewish national anthem 
that even before Israel's creation 
symbolized Jewish aspirations to 
return to Palestine after nearly two 
millennia. 

As Rabin stood to speak, a small 
breeze threatened to sweep away 
his notes. Clinton quickly inter
vened to straighten tho pile of 
papers for the Israeli leader. 

When the president's turn came, 
he reflected that "it takes but a 
minute or two to cross the River 
Jordan, but for as long a8 most of us 
can remember, the distance has 
leemecUmmenae. " 
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Crossword EditedbyWillShortz No. 0614 

ACROSS 
1 Mercury or Mars 
4 Good old boy 
• Dou ble-crosser 

141979 film 
"Norma-" 

11 W.W.I battle 
site 

1lPommede 
(French potato) 

11 Modern bank 
"employee": 
Abbr. 

,. "-in Venice" 
" Feeling regret 
:10 Night 

photographer's 
work. with "a"7 

I~Common 
connectors 

14 Bother 

IS Wears well 
27 Kind of budget 
32 Dustin. In 

"Midnight 
Cowboy" 

~~ Actress Ward of 
"Sisters" 

34 Exist 
31 Like an inept 

photographer's 
subject? 

3' Christina's dad 
40 Snoop Doggy 

Ooggsongs 
4' Ploys 
41 Indy and 

Daytona 
41 Classified 
... Sleep stage: 

Abbr. 
41 Family member 

41 Photojournal
ists' Choices? 

14"- Paradiso" 
(1966 film) 

51 Catalyst 
11 Mining area 
.. "- of robins 

in her hair" 
SI San - . Calli. 
10 Chemical suffix 
It Mill. to a cent 
12 Embellish . 
13 - Gulnea 

DOWN 
t Fat, In France 
2 Vow 
3 Floor model 
4 Owing to 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• Defeats 
limps 
70neofthe 

March sisters 
• Netman Arthur 
• Road. in Roms 

10 Reflex 
~;+::~~ messenger 

11 Composer Salie 
12 Prince Valiant's 

son 
13 Fraternity party 

j.;:.f~~ staple 
~:;+:~~ 11 "Jerusalem 

Delivered" poet 
b -- Lama 
21 Author Esquivel 

~~~"Greek 
j.;.f;;+:':~ 17 Computer 

sounds 

2. Swiss range 
21 Trigger 
30 Fumbled 
31 Grades below 

the curve 
32 Surf sound 
u Open carriage 
HChaplin 

persona 
" Shadow·y 

surname? 
'---Irulll 

UOneofthe 
Gallos 

oM Affluenoe 
41 Spoiler 
47 Vinegar: Prefl~ 
... British gun 
.. LedV 01 Spain 

10 "Holy molyl" 
" Unrestricted 
.1 Supreme Court 

complement 
.., BrOOd 
... Topper 
IISlnglt 

Oet .nlwer. to .ny thr .. clue. 
by touch"tone phon.: 1"900-420-
5656 (75C e.ch minute), 
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QlJIL ANSWER 

The C'ey Cup. 

BOX SCORL'; 

METS 7, CARDINALS 1 

NfWYDRK 

Vzcaino ss 
Bogar Ss 
Hndley c 
Bonilla 3b 
Brntz rl 
Ken, 2b 
Vina 2b 
Br~lb 
Segui If 
Ryfpsn d 
5brh~p 

Toto" 

New York 
St.Louis 

.b r h bl 
4 0 0 0 
1 000 
7 7 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
5 2 3 2 
o 0 0 0 
5 1 5 2 
5 1 2 2 
3 0 1 I 
5 0 0 0 

39 713 7 

ST. LOOIS 

Cllkey ll 
05mnh ., 
Ifferies 1 b 
Lnkfrd cf 
Zeile 3b 
Wh l,en rf 
CPe"" 2b 
Pgno~1 C 
dl .. resp 
RRdrgz p 
Oqendoph 
EwsW p 
GYngDh 
Buckels p 
Toul. 

.b r h bl 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 2 0 
3 0 2 0 
2 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 000 
I 000 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

30 1 7 I 

000 151 000 -
000 000 100 -

DP-New York 2, 51. Louis 1. LOB-New York II , 
St. Louis 4. 2B-Brogn. 2 (91, RyThompson 1131, 
Gilkey 120), L'nkford 2 1231. Sf-Whilen. 

IP H R ER 88 SO 
_I'M 
Sbrh~ W,12-4 
St.loul. 
OIMresl,2·3 
~Rodriauez 
E ..... d 
8uckeb 

9 5 

4 ~, 9 6 6 2 3 
1, 1 0000 
3 2 1 1 2 1 
1 I 0 0 1 0 

HBP-by Olivares (RyThOI'npsonl. PB-Hundley. 
Umpi,es-Home, Kellogg; Firsl, McSherry; Second, 
Montasue; Third, D"'ing. 
T-2:48. A-25,828. 

PIRATES 6, CUBS 2 

CHICA.CO 

~lon55 
zmbrno If 
May II 
Crdlb 
Soso{1 
CHii cr 
PiUent c 
Wilkins ph 
6eche1e3b 
Snchez 2b 
Banles p 
Ouo» 
Verqp 
JHrndz ph 
Crimp 
TOIah 

ab r h bl 
4 1 2 0 
2 1 1 1 
I 0 0 0 
4 0 1 ) 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

32 2 6 2 

PlTTSIURCH 

Careia 2b 
IBeIl ., 
Merced rf 
BRHnlr lb 
VnSlyk cf 
KII'8 3b 
Cmngs II 
PllrriSh c 
Neal!lep 
v,rslio ph 
Miceli P 

T",.I. 

Ib r 
4 0 
4 I 
4 1 
4 1 
2 0 
3 0 
3 1 
4 I 
2 I 
I 0 
I 0 

h bi 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
I 1 
2 2 
2 1 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 

32 610 6 

000 101 000 - 2 
003002 Oh - 6 

V.n5ly1<e reached first on calcher's Interference. 
E-Parenl 14). OP-Chicago 1. lOB-Chicago 5, 
Pillsburgh 6. 2B-Dunston 2 (15), 8RHunter (151. 
Parrish (4). HR-Zambr.no (61, Neagle 11). CS
Sanchez IS), Carcia (9). 

Oticogo 
Sanks L,8·9 
OIlQ 
Veres 
Crim 
~1I!burth 
Ne>4:le W,9-8 
Micili 5.1 

IPHRER8BSO 

5), 7 5 5 I 1 
000010 
', 10000 
22101J 

5 2 2 1 
1 0 0 0 

9 
1 

Ono pItched 10 1 bailer In lhe 61h. 
H6P-by Neagle tZambranol. 
Umpi,e>-Home, Bell ; f lrSI, R.puano; Second, 
Bonin; Thitd, West 
T-~:51. A-ll,J46. 

REDS 7, ASTROS 4 

HO\JSTON 
, .brhbl 

6i ' 2b 3112 
fi~ Cf 4 0 0 0 
BgweAlb 21 1 1 
Cmin~i 3b 3 0 0 0 
Sa.," 4011 
01zAIez II 4 0 0 0 
Veresp 0 0 0 0 
Esebioc 3 1 1 0 
DMelsph 1 0 0 0 
Cedeno 55 4 1 I 0 
5wndellp 1 0 00 
BWimsp 1 0 0 0 
Moulon ph I 0 0 0 
Ede<osp 0 0 0 0 
Hmplnr 0 0 0 0 
Felder I I 0 0 0 
Tot.l. J2 4 S 4 

Hou$ton 
Cincl.nall 

CINCINNATI 
ob 

Brmnd cf 5 
, h bi 
1 I 0 
I I 0 
o 1 I 

TFrncJz 3b 4 
Lark in ss 
M,tchlilf 
DSndrs cf 
RSndrs " 
Morr is lb 
Boone 2b 
Dorsett c 
Sm,Iey p 
Crrsco p 

T",.I, 

4 
4 2 J 3 
I I 0 0 
5 1 2 0 
3 I 3 0 
302 2 
3 0 1 I 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

36 7 14 71 

130 000 000 - 4 
204 000 101e - 7 

E-Cedeno (16), Larkin (9). DP-HoUstOfl I , Clncln· 
nail 1. LOB-Houslon 5, Cincln""li 10. 2S-B~ 
(3 7), Ba., (141, Cedeno (22), Brumroeld (101. Morr~ 
1291 1!OOne 121 ). HR--M~chell 2 126). SB-8~1I 
1141' {fer""ndez 1101, D5onde,s 2 (34 ), Morris (51. 
SF:ta,kin. 

Hou$ton 
SWIndell L,7·7 
BWiliams 
EdIOI 
llamplon 
veres 
Clncl ... 11 
SmIley W,n ·9 
CMratCO S,6 

I' H R U II SO 

2, 8660 0 
3), 4 0 0 1 J 
)), 2 11 22 
), 00000 
" 0 0 0 0 0 

6\, 5 4 2 
2\ 0 0 a 

4 
o 

HOP-by Edens rrF",""ndez). , 
Umpi,e>-HOme, DeMulh; forst , Hall,on; Second, 
L.yne; Thkd, He,nandez. 
T-3:09. " - 28,693. 

PHIUIES 8, MARLINS 1 

1'H1l.4 

Dyl<str d 
Mrndnl2b 
Esn,1ch rl 
ktuk lb 
MTrrun If 
Pro" c 
Baillie Jb 
SlocIc .. 55 
Schllng P 
Andrsn p 
IncvgIa ph 
Slcumb p 
Brlnd p 

Totll. 

.b.hbl 
401 0 
S 0 0 Q 
3 2 0 0 
3 1 2 0 
2 I 1 I 
4 I 0 I 
4 2 2 1 
4 I 1 3 
2 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

33 8 7 7 

flORIDA 

Di .. 3b 
Drr cI 
Shrr,eid " 
COfIlne lb 
Whilmrlf 
Srlilago c 
KAbbcI55 
Brberoe 2b 
wthe .. p 
O'Hlirnph 
Mthe",p 
MUI~ p 
RLewls p 
Drrillo ph 
YPe,ez p 
T",.I 

.b , h bi 
5 0 1 0 
5 0 J 0 
• 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 a 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 1 1 0 
I 000 
o 000 
o 000 
a 000 
I 000 
o 000 

37 I 9 0 

001 001 060 - 8 
000 010000 - 1 

E-Slocker 1151, CO" IS) . DP- rlorld, 1. LOB
Phll~delph l. 4, Florid. 11 . 28- Cm (16), Sanll'go 
1111. 3B-Slocker (1). SB-C.rr 2 (291. cs-Kruk (11. 

flhUadelphia 
Scltilling W,1.7 
Ande,!I'Il 
Slocumb 
Borland 
rlorldl 
We.lhers L.8-9 
Malhews 
Mulls 
RLewl1 
YPere~ 

lrHIEI.'SO 

5 5 1 
I I 0 
2 J 0 
100 

o 2 
o 0 
a a 
o 0 

7 
I 
I 
1 

6 4 2 I • • 
100000 
j, I 3 3 2 1 
), 23300 
100002 

WP-Schliling. RI ewls, 
Umpl,es-Home, Vanover; flrse , Reliford; Second. 
Hirschbeck; Thl,d, Marsh. 
T-2:52. A- 30,08,2. 

EXPOS 6, BRAVES 4 

• MONTIEAl "TIANT" 

RKtlly cf 
81.u!et SI 
JUstice ,I 
Meerfllb 
K~kolf 
Pnd llon 3b 
O'Brirn c 
Stanlon p 
Bele<:ki p 
TrI(O ph 
Lemke 2b 
Srnoitz P 
WhIeF1p 
ILopez c 
TOI.1t 

GrS&Om cf 
Floyd If 
Alou rf 
LWlk,lb 
Dn~h' c 
Rol~s p 
FrAZier ph 
Wtdand p 
Crdero 55 
Lnslns 2b 
Belry 3b 
PJM1nz p 
RWhIleph 
Wr c 
Tol. 

MontINt 
• AI\IIII. 

• hbl 
~ 1 0 
4 I 1 0 
5 2 J 2 
5 0 2 2 
3 I 0 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 I 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
I 000 
1 000 
1 0 1 0 

J6 "I 6 

Ibrhbl 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 I I 
3 1 1 a 
~ 1 1 2 
~ 1 I 1 
3 0 0 a 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
I 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

31 ••• 

000 10J lOll - • 
0.10 010 000 - • 
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Scoreboard 
t4'!@:iiMtft"'i'I'1l4j 
AMERICAN HAGUE 
E .. I Di.I.1on 

New York 
Baltimore 
Boston 
TOI'ontO 
De~oil 
Conlr.1 Dlvi.iotI 

ChiCilgo 
Cleverond 
Kansas City 
Minnesolo 
Milwaukee 
W .. I Division 

Te .... 
Oakland 
DIlfOl'nia 
Sealtle 

T od.y" Games 

WLPetCI 
60 36 .625 

lI0 
z-9'1 

54 41 .566 
47 50 .465 
47 50 .465 
43 55 .439 

4·6 
Z·4·6 
z-9·1 
z-3 -7 

W l Pet C8 
59 39 .602 

Ll0 
6·4 

1 \ l-5'5 
7". z·6·4 
13 z ·4·6 
14 z ·5·5 

56 39 .569 
52 47 .525 
46 52 .469 
45 53 .459 

W l Pet GB 
47 52 .475 
44 54 .449 
42 56 .420 
40 56 .417 

Ll0 
z ·4·6 

5·5 
4·6 
3·7 

S/",.k 
Won 5 
L05l 2 

Won I 
WOfI 8 
LOSI 2 

51"". 
L05l I 
L05l 1 

WOfI J 
L05l I 
LOSI J 

Slr •• k 
WOfI I 
Won 2 

LOS! 4 
LOS! I 

Cleveland (Lopez O-QlalBallimOl'e (McDonald 11-6). 12 :35 p.m. 
Cleveland (M."lnez 9·5101 Baltimore IOquist 3-2), 6:35 p.m. 
BOSIon INabholz 2·3101 New York IKey 15·2), 6:05 p.m. 
Sealile ICor,verse 0'2101 DelroillWell, 3'6), 6:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee IBones 9-7) at Toronto (Cuzman 10·91, 6:35 p.m. 
Chicaso IAlv.,ez 11 ·5101 Kansas City (Cordon 9·6), 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesora (Deshaies 5·10) at Te .. s IBrown 7-8),7:35 p.m. 
Oakland 10ntiveros 5·3) 01 Dlifornia IFinley 7-9), 9:05 p.m. 

Wednesday'. G ...... 
Oakland at Dliforn", 3:05 p.m. 
Boston .1 New York, 6:05 p.m. 
Seallle.t Detroil, 6:05 p.m. 
Cleveland .1 BallimOl'e, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 01 TOI'onto, 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago .. K.nsas City, 7:05 p.m. 
Min""",la at re .. s, 7:35 p.m. 

Homo 
26-19 
26·22 
26·26 
31.19 
27·21 

Homo 
31·19 
32-15 
24·22 
26·23 
23-26 

Home 
26-25 
20-29 
20-32 
22-22 

"W'Y 
32·17 
26·19 
21 ·24 
16·31 
16·34 

"W'Y 
28-20 
24·24 
28'~5 
20·29 
22-27 

"w.y 
21 ·27 
24·25 
22·26 
18·34 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Oiwiston 

W l Pet G8 lI0 
7-3 Monlreal 

"Ilania 
Philadelphia 
New York 
flOl'ida 
C..,I,.I Di.i.ion 

61 37 .622 
59 40 .596 
~8 52 A80 
46 52 .469 
45 54 .455 

z·4·6 
5·5 
5·5 
3·7 

W L Pet GB lI0 
z·6·4 
z·7·3 

4·6 
4·6 
6-4 

CincinM[i 
Houston 
Piltsburgh 
St. Louis 
ChiCilgo 
Wesl Di.lslon 

58 40 .592 
57 43 .570 
~7 51 .480 
46 52 .469 
43 54 .443 

Los Angeles 
~n fr~ncisco 
Cojo,ado 
5onDIego 

WlPetGI 
48 50 ,490 

lI0 
2-8 

1\ z·8·2 47 52 .475 
47 53 .470 
39 61 .J9O 

z-denotes first g,ltne was a win 

Monday'. Games 
Lat. Games NoIlncluded 

Philadelphia 8, Florid. 1 
PiUsburgh 6, Chicago 2 
Cincinnali 7, Houston 4 
Monueal 6, Allanta 4 
New York 7, SI. Louis 1 
Los Angeles 01 San Fr.ncisco, (n) 
Colomao 01 San Diego. In) 

2 z·5·5 
10 z-4-6 

51", •• 
Woo 7 
Lost 1 

Woo 2 
Won 1 
Lost I 

51", •• 
Woo 1 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
LOSI 3 
lost 1 

St",.k 
LOS! 5 

Won 2 
LOS! I 
Lost 1 

IbM 
29-19 
28-22 
31-19 
20-27 
24·26 

Home 
35·15 
30-19 
28·20 
22-29 
16·31 

Home 
28·20 
24·26 
23-28 
24-26 

Awl'( 
J2 ·18 
31-18 
17-33 
26·25 
21·28 

Awl'( 
2J ·25 
27-24 
19·Jl 
24·23 
25 ·23 

AW.y 
20-30 
23·26 
24-25 
15·35 

Toay's Gam.. . 
Los Angeles (Hershiser 5·41at 50n Francisco (VanlandIngham 5-11, 3:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia !West 4-8) at Florid. (Hough 5·9), 6:35 p.m. 
ChiCilgo (Youn~ 4·6) at Pinsbu'$h (Z .Sm.~th 9-8). 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Harnisch 7·41 at C,nc,n""tl (R,jO 9·4), 6:35 p.m. 
Mont,eal (Henry 7·2) at Atlanla (Maddux 13·5), 6:40 p.m. 
New York (Castillo 0-0101 St. Loui, (""'aclos 2·7), 7:35 p.rn. 
Color.do (Thompson 0-0) '1 50n Diego (Sanders 3·7). 9:05 p.m. 

Wednesday'. Gam .. 

~f;i WNI Ii, AFTERNOON 
- OIdC!lrlilcH;..... MATINEES 

Ilooriwl' 337-74&1 ALL SEATS 
WOlf (I) '3.00 
DAilY 345& 930 

SPEED (I) 
DAILY t 30 400 710940 

All6as II THE OUTFIBD (PI) 
DAllY ICIO'330 700 920 

BlOWJI AWAY (I) 
DAILY 115&700 

~3.~i~ 
THE UOI II. (8) 
EVE 700& 900 

THE SHADOW (P8-13) 
EVE 715& 930 

~V~~ 
I LOVE TROUBlE (Pa) 
EVE 700 &-9 40 

FORREST GUMP (P8-13) 
EVE700&945 

IORTH (Pa) 
EVE 710& 930 

WSIE(P&) 
DAILY 710&930 

THE CUllY (pa·13) 
EVE 700&940 

Tuesday SpeCials 

+Close 
~$2.50 

8-Close Houston at Cincinnati. 11 :35 '.m. 
Montreal .1 Allanta, 1 I :40 ' .m. 
Philadelphia", Florida, M5 p.m. 
Chic;ogo at Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
New York .1 SI. Loub, 7:35 p.m. 
CoIor.do at San Diego, 9:J5 p.m. 

TRUE UES (R) 
EVE.645&945 $1.50 IllJpCJtPirt~ , 

DP-Atl.nt. 1. LOB-Monlreal 6, Allanl. J . 2B
LWalker 2 (38). Juslice 1161. 3B-Alou (4). HR
Cordero 115), Klosko (17). Pendleton (6). Sfl..--Alou 
171. S-PJM.,linez. 

Monlrul 
PlMi1ninez W,8·5 
Rojas 
Wetleland 5,19 
"!lanlo 
Smolu 
WohlersL,7-2 1-3 
SliInlon 
Bieie<:ki 

I' H R ER BB SO 

644 4 3 6 
200003 
100002 

6 5 3 3 3 
2 3 3 1 0 

11, 30000 
110 002 

Umpires-Home, Hohn; f;"l, Davis; Second, David· 
son; Thi,d, Quick. 
T-2:58. 1\-43,596. 

RANGERS 7, TWINS 4 

MINNESOTA 

Knblch 2b 
ACoje cl 
Wlbeck Jl"I 
Puckell rf 
Wnfoeld dh 
PMunz If 
Leiu,3b 
Rboulet lb 
"""<S C 
Hate ph 
Meares 55 
Hrbek ph 
Mack ph 
ToI.1s 

Minnesota 
Teus 

abrhbl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 ,0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
3 2 1 I 
4 1 2 I 
3 1 1 0 
2 0 I I 
1 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

33 4 7 3 

TEXAS 

OMeDlcf 
IRdrgz c 
Cnsecodh 
Wa .. klb 
IGnzlz K 
Greer rf 
Strange 3b 
MLee 2b 
Beltre 55 

T",.ls 

.b r h bi 
4 0 1 I 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 1 1 
3 2 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
2 1 2 2 
3 1 1 1 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 2 1 

34 712 6 

010 101 001 - 4 
000 411 101< - 7 

E-PMunoz (4 1. DP-Minnesola 2, Te ... 2. LOB
MIn".,.". 7, T .. as 6. 2B-Leius (16), Sirange (121. 
HR-PMunozI10I, Dnseeo (27). 

Minnesota 
Er ickson L.8·10 
T,ombIey 
Tt:)I~5 

Bohanon W, 1-0 
Whiteside 
01 ..... S,2 

lP H R Ea BB SO 

6 10 6 5 
2 2 1 1 

6 6 3 2 5 
2 1 I 0 J 0 
100001 

Whiteside PItChed to 2 bailers in Ihe 91h. 
WP-80h.non 2. PB-IRodriguez. 
Umpires-Home, Hicko.; ,lrst, McKe.n; Second, 
er.n; Third, /O)'ce. 
T -2:55. 1<-46,506. 

ROYALS 6, WHITE SOX 4 

CHICA.CO 

Cora 2b 
Ra ines II 
Thmas lb 
Franco dh 
Vntura 3b 
Drlksn cf 
Newson rf 
Zupcic rf 
LVlI,e c 
Manin ph 
Melvinc 
Cuillen 55 
T"'al. 

.b.hb! 
6 0 0 0 
6 I 2 I 
5 0 1 1 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 I 1 
4 1 2 0 
1 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 00 0 
1 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
5 1 J 1 

41 412 4 

1</l.NS/l.S CITY 

MeRae cf 
DHdsn If 
Joyner lb 
Hmelin dh 
Mcfrlnec 
lose " 
Caelli 3b 
Cagne ., 
Lind 2b 

ToIII. 

.b 
4 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 

r h bl 
o 1 0 
I I 0 
220 
234 
1 2 0 
o 1 1 
o 1 0 
o 3 I 
o I 0 

42 615 6 

Chka&" 
ICon •• s City 

000 110 010 001 - 4 
000 003 000 003 - 6 

One oul when winning run soored. 
OP-Ch i"go 3, K'nsas CilY 3. LOB-Chicago 8, 
Kan",s City 9. 2B-Ventura 1131, Guillen (9t, Mada.'
lane 1131. 3B- R.ines IS), loyner (31. HR-H.melon 
120), SS-ThOOlils (2), McRae (24). C5-Hamehn (I I, 
CaB"" (1J). S-LaVallie,t 2, MeR.e. SF-ThOl'n>s. 

Otic'&" 
IMcDoweli 
McCaskoil 
RHer""ndel1.3-4 
IConsa.Clty 
Appler 
Brewer 
Pichardo W,O 

WP""""'Ppier 2. 

Ir H R ER 18 SO 

911 3 3 2 5 
2 10 040 
\ 33300 

693346 
1 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
2', 3 I 1 0 0 

UmpireS-Home, Cousins; First. Reed; Second, 
MCCoy; Thi,d , Ev.ns. 
T-3:41. """J2,459. 

AL LEAOfRS 

BATTtNG-ThOl'n>S, Chicago, .371; O'Neill, New 
York, .371 ; Lohon, devel.nd, .364; Belle, Cleveland, 
.350; MoIitOl', Toronto, .346; Bos&s, New York, .343; 
Wdork, TeMS, .336. 

RUNS-Thomas, Chicogo, 99; Lofton, Cle.eland, 
92; C.nseco, Te .. s, 82 ; Grllfey I' , Se.nle, 81 ; Belle, 
Clevel.nd, 77: Phillips, Delrolt, 77; B.erg;1, Oeve· 
land, 74. nd 

R61-Pucken, Mln~la, 92 ; Belle, Clevel. , 90; 
C.ner, Toronlo, 89; Thomas, Chic.go, 88; Franco, 
Chicago, 86; Conseco. Texas, 81 ; STerra , O.kland, 
80. • T 

HITS-Lofton, Cleveland, 141 ; MOIoIor, oronto, 
132 ; Belle, aevel.nd, 129; ThOlllAS, ChiCilgo, 128; 
Baerl!" , CleveI.nd, 126; Crlffey I', Seoule, 125 ; fr.n· 
CO, Chicago, 122. 

DOUBLES-Knoblauch, Mlnnesola , 39 ; Belle, 
Cleveland, 33 ; ThOmas, Chic'go, 30; fryman , 
Delroil, 29; NIlsson , MIlwaukee, 28; Sae,tl", CIeve
!.nd, 28; Puc~ell , Mlnnesola, 28. 

TRIPlES-llohroon, Chicago, 13; Coleman, Kansas 
City, 11 ; Lofton, aevel_nd , 6; ADI .. , Milwaukee, 7; 
McRae, Kans.s City , 6; White, TorOnlO, 6; ACole, 
Mlnnesola , 5; ByAnderson , Baltimore,S; S.muel, 
Delroil. 5; RMlnes, ChicoSO, 5. 

HOME RUNS-Crlffey Ir, St.tlle, 36 ; Thorn .. , 
Chicago, J5 ; 8ell. , aeveland, 30; C.nseeo, Te.as, 
27; Ffelde" Detroit , 25 ; MVaughn, BOSlon, 21; 
~Ime"o, Bailimore, 21; SIe"a, Oakland, 21 ; Ca,ler, 
To,onlo, 21 ; CD.vls, C.lilornla. 21. , 

STOLEN BASES-Loflon, Cleveland, 54 ; Coleman, 
Kansas City, 46; NI.oo, 8oslon, 36; Knoblauch, Min · 
ne.OIo , 29; ByAnderson, 8altlmo,e, 26; McRae, 
KIInsas City, 24; Ljohnson, Chicogo, 24. 

PITCHING 111 Oeclslonsl-Key, New York, 15-2, 
ila2, 3.26; Ber., Chicago, 10·2, ,833, 3.02 ; Ma.,k, 

Cleveland, 11 ·3, .786, 3.82; Mu In. , Baltimore, 14· 
4, .778, 3.02; Cone, Kansas City, 14,4, .778, 2.69; 
MPer,z, Ne ... YOI'k, 8·3, .727, 3.69; "'v,,"z, Chicago, 
11 ·5, .687, ).40; Rlohnson, Se.nle, 11 ·5, .6B7, 3.37. 

STRIKEOUtS-Rlohnson, Seanl" 170; Clemens, 
BostOfl, IS2; rlnley, Dlllo,"I., 129; Hentgen, Ton;>n. 
10, 126; Appler, Ko"",s City, 126: Cone, K,nsas C'ry, 
11 6; Guzm.n, TorOflIO, 1\0: Mern.ndez, Chicago, 
110. 

5"V[S-Le mtlh , B.lllmore, 31; Mont80me,y, 
K.ns.Is City, 20; "guiletM, MI_M, 20; EckerSley, 
O.kl.nd, 15; Ay.I., Se.ul., IS ; Ru~I, Cleveland, 
IS ; Gr.he, DliforniM, 13. 

LOS Angeles .t 50n Fr.ncisco, 9:35 p.m. All day Everday 
NL LEADERS 

BA TIING-TGwynn, San Diego, .392; Bagwell , 
Houston .36) - !V.Orns, CincinMti, .354 ; AIou, Mon
tre~t, .336; lusilee, AtI.nt., .332; Piazza, Los Angeles, 
.328; Conine, Florid., .328. 

RUNS-Baswell, HOU!lOfl, 89; Grissom, Monlreal, 
BO; Biggio , Houslon, 7B ; Lankford , 51. L~UI5, 76; 
Cala"all" , Colorado, 75; 8onds, 50n fra ncISCO, 74; 
Alou, Montr .. l. 70. 

RBt-B'gwell , Houslon, 99; Bicheue, Colorado, 
90; DI.rr'ga, Colorado, 82; Piaw, L~ A~Ies, 7~; 
MaWilliams, St.n Francisco, 79; Moms, CincInnati, 
75; McGrilf, Allanta. 75. 

HITS-TGwynn, 50n Diego, 138; Mo"is, Cincin· 
""Ii 134; Bicheue, Colorado, 130; Cala"'g;1. Col
or.do, 129; Bagwell, Houslon, 127; Conine, Florida , 
126; Alau, Monlreal, 123. 

DOUBlES-lWalker, Monlreal , 38; Biggio, Hous· 
lon, 37; Bichette, Color"do, 31; Morris, -Cincinnati, 
29; IBell , Pll15bu'gh, 29; B.gwell , Houston , 28; 
TCwynn, San Diego, 28. 

TRIPLES-RS.nders, Cincinn"i. B; Butier, Los 
Angeles, 8; Claylon, San Francisco, 6; DLewi" 50n 
Francisco, 6; 10 are lied with 5. 

HOME RUNS-MaWiliiams, S.n F,ancisco, 36; 
Bagwell , Houston, 32; Bonds, San Fr.ncisco, 31 ; 
G.lamga, Colorado, 30; McGriff. Atlant •. 27 ; 
Milchell, Cincinnali, 26; Sosa, ChlCilgo, 2~. 

STOLEN BASES-DSanders, Cincinnati, 34; Grls· 
som, Montreal. 32; D", Florida, 29; Biggio, Hous· 
ton 29 ' DLew~ 50n Francisco, 27; Moulon, Hous
Ion: 23: Clayto~. 50n Francisco, 23; La ,kin, Clncin
nali, 23 . 

PITCHING 111 Dec~ionsl-freeman, Colorado, 9· 
2, .816, 3.01; KHiII , Monlreal, 14·4, .778, 3.16; 
Dnlaclcson, Philadelphia, 13-4, .765, 3.26; 5oberha
gen, New YOI'k. 12·4 • . 750, 2.86; Mercker, AlI~nra , 8· 

• J, .727, 3.74 ; CMaddux, AtI~n1', 13 ·5, .722, 1.71 ; 
Rijo, Cincin""li, 9-4, .692, 3.10. 

STRIKEOUTS-Benes, S.n Diego, 157 ; Rijo , 
Cincinnati, 136; CMaddux, Allanla, 133; Clavine, 
Allanta , 126 ; S.berhogen, New Yo,k, 12 5; 
PIM,"inez. Montreal, 124; Fa"",o, Montreal, 119. 

SA.V£S-O)ones. Phil.delphia. 26; Deck, .San Fran
cisco, 23; franco, New York, 23; Myers, ChlV'lgo, 20; 
McMichael, AIIanla, 19; Welleland, Montreal, 19; 
Hudek, HOllSlon, 16. 

NFL N SCHEDULE 

Nfl ON KGAN·TV 

PRESEASON: 

Frid.y, AUg. 12 
rrid.y, AUg. 19 
Sat. , Aug 27 

Denver @ San F",ncisco 7 p.m. 
Creen Bay @ New Orleans 7 p.m. 
N.Y. Giants@Chicago 7 p.m. 

REGUl.4R SEASON: 

Sun., Sept. 4 

Sun., Sept. 1 I 
Sun .. Sept. 18 

Sun., Sept. 25 
Sun., Oct. 2 

Sun .. Oct. 9 
Sun .. Oct.16 

Sun., Oct. 23 

Sun., Nov. 6 
Sun., Nov. 13 

Sun., Nov. 20 

Thur., Nov. 24' 
Sun .. Nov. 27 
Sun .. Dec. 4 

501., Dec. 10 
Sun., Dec. 11 
Sal., Dec. 17 
Sun., Dec. 18 
Sun., Dec. 24 

POSTSEASON: 

Minnesola @ Creen Bay noon 
Doll .. @ Pinsbur~ J p.m. 
Delroit @ Minnesola noon 
Minnesola @ ChiCilgo noon 
Washington @ N. Y. Ciants J p.m. 
Tamp" s.y@ Green Bay noon 
Creen Bay@ New England hocn 
Minnesota @ Arizo", J p.m. 
New Orleans @ Ch ic;ogo noon 
San francisco @ AtI.nta noon 
Philadelphia @ Dal"s 3 p.m. 
ChlCilgo @ Delroll noon 

Tamp" Bay @ San Francisco 3 p.m. 
Chicago @ Tamp. B.y noon 
Chicago @ Miami noon 
Doll .. @ 50n Francisco J p.m. 
Det,olt @ Chicago noon 
Philadelphia @ Arizona 3 p.m. 
Green Bay @ Doll.. 3 p.m. 
Chicago @ Arizona 3 p.m. 
Green Bay @ Detroil noon 
N.Y, Giants@Cleveland 3 p.m. 
Detro il @ N.Y. lets 11 :30 a.m. 
ChlCilgo @ Green Bay noon 
Minnesota @ Detroit 11 :JO ' .m. 
L.A. Rams @ Chicago noon 
Creen Bay @ Tamp" Bay noon 

Sun., Ion. 1 NFC Wild Drd Came TOA 
TSA 
TDA 
TBA 

Sat .. Jan. 7 NFC Divisto""' Playoff Came 
Sun., J.n. 6 NFC Divisional Playofl Came 
Sun., J.n. 15 NfC Championship Came 

' ·Thanksgiving D.y 

THIS DATE IN BASEBALL 

July 26 
1962 - Warren .Sp"hn of Ihe Milwaukee Braves 

set an NL record lor home ,uns by 0 pilcher when he 
hil his J lSi oil of New YOI'k 's Craig Anderson. Sp"hn 
dealt Ihe Mets Iheir I I Ih st,algllt loss wilh a 6· I vIClO' 

ry'1979 - lohnny Bench of Ihe Cincin""li Reds hit 
Ih,ee straight homers off St.ve D,llon of lhe 51. Louis 
Drdi""ls. On Ihe ",me day, Orlando Cepeda of ~he 
Atl~nl_ Br .... also connected for Ihree COnsecull .. 
homers in ~n 6·3 viClory over Ihe Chic;ogo CUbs. 

1984 - Pele Rose of the Monlreal Expos lied Ty 
Cobb on the oll·time career sin&les IiSl , No. 3,052, 
wilh A base hil in Ihe eighlh Inn'ng In a 5-1 viClOry 
over Ihe Pinsburgh Pirates. 

1991 - Montre.I 's Mark Cardne, became lhe first 
10 pilch nine no·hil Innings al!"in51 • Dodger home 
learn since lohnny Vande, Mee, beat B,ooklyn .. 
Ebbets Field on lune 15, 1938, for hi. seeond st,aiNht 
gem. BUllhe Dodgers won in Ihe 10lh on two ~ns es 
olf Caldner .nd Da'ryl Strawberry's RBI single off Jelf 
rassero. 

Tooay" blrlhd.y: lody ~eed , 32. 

1'(;,1\ I [ADI RS 

CoIfSI .. 
PONTE VEDRA BEKH, rI •. (API - SlaI~licall .. d· 

erS on lhe PGA Tou, Ih,ough the New England 0 .. -
sic, which ended luly 14: 
Scarln, Ltade .. 

I Greg Normon, 60.59. 2, Tom Lehman, 69.25. 3, 
L~n RoberlS, 69.61. 4, Hale Irwin, 69,68. 5, Phil 
Mickelson , 69.75. 6, David Edwards, 69.B2. 7 (tiel , 
leff Magge'l and M.rk McCumber, 69.85. 9, Scoll 
Hoch, 69.87. 10, D •• ld Frost , 69.91. 
IlrMnllelders 

I, lonn Daly, 288.7. 2, Denn~ Paulson, 280.2 . 3, 
Davis Love III , 280.1. 4, Todd Ba"'nger, 278.5. 5, 
Roberl Camez, 278.0. 6, Kelly Cibson, 275.6. 7, John 
Hugon, 274.7. 8, Dan Pohl, 274.4. 9, Greg Norman, 
m.8, 10, Vi;'y Singh, 273.7. 
DrMn, Acturacy 

I, David EdwMds, 61.5~. 2, Bruce rleisher, 8O . 2~. 
3, Fullon "lIem, 79.4~. ~, 0.11. Weibring. 7? ,2". 5, 
H.le Irwin, 79.~. 6, Fred Funk, 7B.6". 7 (Ioel, Tom 

Carner, Bruce Uellke ~nd COI'ey Pavin, 78.S". 10, 
Doug Tewell, 78.4". 
Gt ..... In R~""liotI 

I, Bob Estes, 72.3". 2 (tie l, Bill Classon And Hal 
SUl1on, 71.6". 4, D.n forsman, 70.8". 5, To!" 
Lehman. 70.7". 6, Nick Price. 70.6'" 7 (tie), LennIe 
Clements and Bruce Lietzke, 70.3". 9, john HU51on, 
70.2". 10, Do .. Barr, 70.1" . 
Tol.1 Drivins . 

I , Bill Glasson, J 4. 2, Greg Norman, 45: J , N,ck 
Price, SO. 4, Brucp liel2ke, 52. 5, MIke HeInen, 57. 
6 Dan Forsman, 62. 7, Tom Watson, 63. B, fuuy 
ZOeller , 64. 9, Ed Humenik, 78. 10, leff Mafl&'!M, 83. 
rutllnz lead ... 

I, Mark WUrlZ, 1.716. 2, ereg Norman, 1.734. J , 
Loren Roberts, 1.736. 4, Ben Crenshaw, 1.746. 5, 
David FrOsl, 1.747. 6, Hale I,IYin, 1.748. 7, Sieve 
Stricker, 1.749. 8, Jell Maggerl, 1.75J. 9, Co,ey 
Pavin, 1.754. 10, 2 tied with 1.755. 
Birdi. le.ders 

I , Ted Tryba, 275. 2, Fred Funk, 273 . 3, Steve 
Stricker, 262 . 4, Jeff Mi1ggert, 260. 5, Mark Brooks, 
258. 6, Clark Dennis, 257. 7 (tie), Hal Sullon a~ 
Paul Coydos, 254 . 9, Brad Bryanl , 253 . 10, lennle 
Clements, 252. 
E'glo L •• ders . 

I , D.vis Love III, 16. 2, Mark 8rooks, 13. 3, MIke 
Standly, 11. 4 (11el, Robin Freeman, Robert Camez, 
Jim Thorpe, Clen Day and Jesper Parnevik, 9. 9 11lel, 
Mike Hulbert and Ted Tryba, 8. 
Sand Sa ... 

I , DA. Weibring. 64 .9". 2. Corey ravin, 64.8". 3, 
SIRn Utley, 64.5". 4, ScOlI Hoch, 63.1". 5, .Brlan 
Kamm, 62.5". 6, Richard Zokol. 62 .o,r.. 7, MIchael 
B,adley, 61 .6". 8, KI,k Triplell , 61.2". 9, Payne 
Stew~rt, 60.6%. 10, 2 tied wilh 6O.0lf,. 
"II /l.round 

I, 80b Estes, 235. 2, Tom Lehman. 240. 3, John 
Huston, 248. 4, Greg Nor"",n, 254. 5, jeff Maggert, 
267. 6, lennie Clements, 303. 7, Donnie Hammond, 
320. 6, ScOIl Hoch, 323 . 9, Bill Glosson, 328. 10, 
Fuzzy Zoeller, 336. 

MIDWEST LEAGUE 

Second H.1f 
NOI'lhem Divisiotl 

Soulh Send(WhileSoxl 
x·Rockford (Royal.1 
west Michitl"n(A1hlelics) 
Appleton (Marinersl 
Beloil (Brewers) 
K.ne CounlyIMarlin,) 
Fort Wayne(Twinsl 
Soulhern Division 

Cedar Rapld.("~el.) 
x-Springfoeld (p.dres) 
Peoria (Cubsl 
Clinton (Ciants) 
Quad Otyl!\Stros) 
Madison IDrdinals) 
Burlington (Exposl 

.-won first·half title 
Monday'. Games 

W l Pel. 
22 10 .68B 
19 14 .576 
19 14 .576 
17 14.546 
17 16.515 
15 15.500 
14 19.424 

20 12 .625 
15 16 .455 
14 17 .452 
14 16 .438 
13 18 .419 
13 19 .406 
12 19 .387 

Kane County 2, West Michil!"n 0 
Beloil5, Applelon 0 
Fan Wayne 6, South Send 4 
Rockford 2, Splingfre1d 1. II Innings 

Today" Garnes 
Beloil at Appleton 
Soulh Bend at fon Wayne 
West Michlg;1n at Kane County 
Springfield at Rockford 
Cllnlon 01 Cedar Rapids 
M~dison 01 PeOI'ia 
Burllnglon at Quad City 

Wednesilay'. Games . 
West Michigan 01 Rockford 
Clinlon 01 Cedar Raptds 
Mi1dison at PeOI'ia 
Burlington at Qu.d City 

TRANSACTIONS 

BASEBALL 
American tolKUO 

C8 

5~ 
5~ 

6 
6~ 

7 
lYJ 

CLEVElAND tNDIANS-Oplioned Jerry DiPOIO, 
pitche" to Ch.,lolle of Ihe International Leasue. 
Called ur Albie Lopez, pitcller. from Charlone . 
N.11ona lo.suo 

ATLANTA BRAVES-Activaled Terry Pendlelon , 
thi,d baseman, Irom the 15-day disabled list; senl 
infielder Mike MOI'decai 10 Richmond of lhe InlerM' 
lionalle.lgue. 

NEW YORK MET~Placed Pele Smilh, pilcher, on 
the 15·day disabled list, relro.cliv~ 10 luly 18. 
Recalled luan C.stillo, ptlcher, from Bln~amlon of 
lhe Easeern le.gue. . . 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-AClivated Curt SchIllIng. 
pitcher, Irom lhe 15·day di",bled list. 
BASKETBAll 
Nallon.1 .. sketball As!lO(ialion 

DETROIT PISTONS-Acquired E,ic Leekne" cen· 
ler, from Ihe Philadelphia 76ers for a second·round 
draft pick In 1996 or 1997. 
FOOTBAll 
Naliort.1 FooIball toasue 

ARIZONA CARDINALS-Placed Ca"lson Heom, 
running back, on Ihe physl"lIy-un.ble-l0-perlorm
Ibt. . h 

ATLANTA FALCONS-Suspended Chuck Smlt , 
delen~ .. end, lor three weeks. 

BUFFALO BillS-Signed Mike Dum .. , .. Iely. 
Rele.sed Sh.wn Lawson, defensive back. Removed 
Kent Hull, center, f,om Ihe physically·u""ble·lo·pe,-

$1.00 Pints Bud 
Miller lite 

$1.50 Pint Margo 
Breakfast 

Fri, & Sat, 7-11:30: Sun,,7-noon 

THE 
AIRLINER 

• A T radilion al The University of Iowa Since 1944' 

$1.50 PITCHERS 
9 to Close 

Never a Cover 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

Register to Wm A 

FREE TRIP FOR 2 
to a Chicago Whitesox Game! 

FREE 
Airfare and Game Tickets* (home plate area) 

Register at Fitzpatrick's - Drawing 
'Thursday, July 28: Must be present to win, 

INOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 
* Game tickets based on availabili 

It Works Wonders. 

form· list. . 
DETROIT LIONS-Signed larry Tha,pe, offens,ve V 

"~~'O'ANAPOLIS COLTS-Signed M.rshall F'U.'k ' 
running back, 10 a seven-yea, COntract. Re·sign~ 
Scott R.decic, linebacker and Tony McCoy, dele""ve 
lackle. Waived Wesley Carroll, wide receiver; Cassius 
Ware, lineback .. ; .nd Todd Ericson, defensive back. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Released Eddie Blake, guard. 
Sisned Houston Hoover, olfensive lineman, and 
Kevin Glenn, wide receiver. 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Waived Karl Wilson , 
defensive end. 
Arena FoOIballlea",o 

ALBANY FIRE81~DS-Placed Hen,y Miller, line· 
"",n, on Injured reserve. 

lAS VEGAS STING-Pl.ced Ike Harris, Ii".,...n, on 
inju,ed ,eserve. 

MIAMI HOOTERS-Aw.,ded Drl WailS. lineman, 
from waivers. 

I 
T 

~= Hockey Lea"" 0 ST. LOUIS BLUES-N~med Bob Berry .S.sociole 

~':;~~iGI ' Door Proc..ci's will be donated to : ALA8MV.-Named Chuck Horton swimming and , 

d~~~~~~TICUT_N.med Mlchaell.ckson ~nd 5 RVAP & ICARE 
Wendy Log..n women's assistonl soccer ca.ches. FREAKS GALORE. FDU·MADtSON-Named B,ian Ierardi spor15 InfOI'· 

rMlkmdireaor. GE ST 
MERCY- N.med Michele Coyle women's basl<et · 118 E. COLLE . 

bMloo.ch. i;~ .... " .... ~~"~~""""""" .... ~ .............. ~ 

, , 
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Neagle makes 
Cu bs look bad 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Denny Neagle ended 
a string of poor starts and hit his first 
major- league homer, leading the Pitts
burgh Pirates past the Chicago Cubs 6-2 
Monday night. . 

' Neagle (9-8), who had allowed nearly a 
run an inning in his previous four starts, 
pitched five-hit ball and struck out nine 
in seven innings. Dan Miceli finished up 
~th two scoreless innings for his second 
career save. 

Neagle's homer, a line drive to right on 
the first pitch he saw in the third, fol
lowed Lance Parrish's RBI double in a 
three-run inning against Willie Banks (8-
9). 

starter Jack McDowell 
allowed 11 hits, fanning five 
and walking two in nine 
innings. 

PhUlies 8, Marlins 1 
MIAMI - Curt Schilling, 

sidelined the past two months 
by injuries, allowed one 
unearned run in five innings 
for his first victory since last 
year's World Series as 
Philadelphia beat Florida 8-1 
Monday night. 

Schilling (1-7) last pitched 
in the majors on May 16. 
During the layoff he had a 
bone spur removed from his 
pitching elbow and under
went surgery on his left knee. 

Since ending an 0-for-40 streak - the 
third longest in major-league history at 
the start of a career - Neagle's hitting 
has been even better than his pitching. 
He is 8-for-23 (.348) since stopping the 
streak and is 3-for-5 with five RBI in his 
last two starts. 

The right-hander, 16-7 last 
year, left with a 2-1 lead. He 
gave up five hits, walked two, L:c:.=-==.:!::....:~:.....:.:..:...:..:.:...:...:.==---~..:.....~:....!.!..::!::::.::::.!.::~::.::.;;.::::5.!:::.-'-.;...L~"'-..::.........:....:....:.:....~_.:.-___ ---..J 

struck out seven and drove in Associated Press 
Philadelphia's first run. The Minnesota Twins second baseman Chuck out on Texas Rangers' Ivan Rodriguez during 
victory was his first since Knoblauch sails through the air as he makes the third inning in Arlins,ton, Texas, Monday 
pitching a five·hit shutout in an off-balance throw to first base to make the night. 

. Neagle has won his last three deci, 
sions, but he had four no-decisions and 
an 7.94 ERA in his previous five starts 
and had allowed 16 runs over 17~. innings 
in four starts dating to July 5. 

Banks is 0-3 with an 10.80 ERA in his 
last three starts. 

Royals 6, White Sox 4, 12 innings 
, KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bob Hamelin 

hit a towering, three-run homer in the 
bottom of the 12th inning to give the 
Kansas City Royals a victory over the 
Cpjcago White Sox. 

With one out in the 12th, Dave Hender
son singled and went to third on Wally 
Joyner's second hit of the night. Hamelin 
then hit the first pitch he saw from 
Roberto Hernandez (3-4) just over the 
410-foot mark in centerfield. 

Hippolito Pichardo (4-3) got the win 
despite giving up a run in the top of the 
12th on Tim Raines' two-out single. 

The White Sox tied the game 3-3 in the 
eighth on Ventura's opposite-field double 
that scored Julio Franco from second. 

Kansas City starter Kevin Appier 
allowed nine hits, struck out six and 
walked four in eight innings. Chicago 

f!fIiaI:*1')It"lijriittttJ1IIIII 

GaIllf five of the 1993 World 
Series. ' 

Milt Thompson's two-out RBI single in 
the sixth scored Jim Eisenreich to break 
a 1-1 tie . 

The Phillies added six runs in the 
eighth after the first two batters were 
retired. The big blow was Kevin Stocker's 
bases·loaded triple off Richie Lewis. 

Florida's Jeff Conine stranded four run
ners in scoring position and went 0-for-3, 
ending his career-best 13-game hitting 
streak. Teammate Chuck Carr ended an 
O-for-16 slump with three hits. 

Weathers (8-9) allowed four hits, four 
walks and one earned run in six innings. 
Mets 7, Cardinals 1 

ST. LOUIS - Rico Brogna went 5-for-5 
with two RBI and Bret Saberhagen 
picked up his fifth straight win with a 
seven-hitter, leading the New York Mets 
past the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Brogna, who had three singles and two 
doubles, has hit safely in his last 11 
starts while batting .514 (19-for-37). His 
five hits tied a club record last reached by 

Howard Johnson in 1988, and Brogna 
also helped out defensively at first base 
by starting two 3-6-3 double plays. 

Jeff Kent contributed three hits, two 
RBI and two runs and David Segui had 
two hits and an RBI. 

Saberhagen (12-4), whose last loss was 
June 25, allowed a run on seven hits with 
five strikeouts and one walk. He has 
allowed one walk or less in 39 of 44 starts 
and has issued only 12 bases on balls in 
154 innings this season. It was his fourth 
complete game ofthe year. 

The Mets blew the game open and 
chased Cardinals starter Omar Olivares 
(2-3) in the fifth by sending nine men to 
the plate and scoring five times to take a 
6-0 lead. 

'Ibdd Hundley started the inning with a 
walk and went to second on Jeromy Bur
nitz's single. Kent then drove in Hundley 
with a single and Brogna followed with a 
two-run double to left. 

Segui knocked out Olivares with an 
RBI single that made it 5-0, and reliever 

Rich Rodriguez gave up a run-scoring, 
ground-rule double to Ryan Thompson 
before the inning ended. 

Ray Lankford doubled twice and 'Ibdd 
Zeile had two singles for the Cardinals. 

Olivares, who retired the last 16 bat
ters in his last start, lasted just 4'l. 
innings and gave up nine hits and six 
earned runs. 
Rangers 7, Twins 4 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Jose Canseco 
hit his 27th home run, leading Brian 
Bohanon and the Texas Rangers past the 
Minnesota Twins and ending their four
game losing streak. 

Canseco broke out of a 2-for-18 slump 
with a 423-foot, solo homer in the fifth 
inning. Rusty Greer had a pair of RBI 
singles and two walks for Texas. 

Bohanon (1-0) won for the first time in 
the majors since July IS, 1993. He start
ed in place of Kevin Brown, whose sched
uled turn in the rotation was pushed 
back a day because of a stress fracture in 
his foot. 

Mitchell: 'cocky sprinter' Classifieds 
Stephen Wilson 
Associated Press 

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia - Dennis 
Mitchell has been one of those forgotten 
sprinters, an afterthought behind Carl Lewis, 
Leroy Burrell and Linford Christie. 

Not any longer. 
Mitchell should finally get the recognition he 

craves after beating Burrell, Lewis and a star
studded field to win the 100 meters Monday at 
the Goodwill Games. 

Mitchell led from start to finish to win in 
10.07 seconds and capture his first gold medal 
in a major international championship. 

Is he now the world's best sprinter? 
"I want to live up to the traditon of a cocky 

sprinter and say, 'I am,' " Mitchell said. 
While track and field grabbed the spotlight 

on the third day of the 16-day event, the U.S. 
Dten's basketball team rebounded from its loss 
to the Russians to reach the medal round with 
a '99-80 victory over China. And in beach vol
leyball, U.S. teams advanced to Wednesday's 
finals in both the men's and women's events. 

one by Russia's Vitali Savin - he shot out of 
the blocks first and pulled out to a substantial 
lead along with Jon Drummond after 50 
meters. 

Burrell made a powerful charge over the 
final 40 meters to finish second in 10.11. 
Drummond was third in 10.12, with Lewis 
fourth in 10.23 and Cason sixth in 10.33. 

"My start was a millisecond slower than I 
wanted," Mitchell said. "I picked it up after 
five meters, and then I wanted to accelerate 
because I knew Leroy and Carl would be com
ing at me at 60 meters. I felt in very good con
trol at 90 meters and I took it on in." 

Mitchell threw up his right arm after cross
ing the finish line and shouted, "That's what 
I'm talking about!" He hugged Drummond, his 
training partner, but never looked back at Bur
rell or Lewis. 

The ·U.S. basketball team got back on track 
after Sunday's 77-75 loss to Russia, leading 
nearly the whole game against a weak Chinese _ 
team which lost all three of its games. 

Lou Roe of Massachusetts led the team with 
19 points, and Michael Finley of Wisconsin 
provided another big lift off the bench with 16 
points, including 13 in the first half. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

... ; 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations I 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 

I P;~~;NAL ad that requires cash. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

If SUN 
If TANS between 7am-3pm. 
One per person (limited time). 

NEW LOCATlONI 
FREE PARKINGI 

601 HollyWood Blvd. 
(across from Yen Clling) 

Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their regu
lar Income approximately 
$500 10 $700 or more per 
month for driving 2 112 - 4 
hours daily. 5 daysa week. 
AWL Y NOW FOR FALL: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

NEEDED FOR IMMEDIATE 

OPENINGS AT U OF I 
lAlNlRv SeRVICE 10 
PROCESS ClEAN ANa 

SOILED UNENS. Gooo 
~EYE COOADINATlON 

AND-ABIUTY TO STAND FOR 

sevERAl. HOURS AT A nME 

NECESSARY. DAYS ONLY 
FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND 

HOLIOAys. ScHE[UED 

~Ocv.sseS. 

MAxt.U.4 OF 20 HAS. PEA 

WEEK. $525 PER HOUR 

FOR PRQOUCTION 00 
$5.60 FOR lABoReRS. 
APf'I.. Y IN PEROON AT THE 

U OF IlAlHlAY SeRvicE 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
Mot-,o..YnRX.IGiFRlOAY 
FIlJM 8:00AM 10 3:00PM. 

ICAN 
Is joining a 
national 
campaign to 
reduce pestiCideS 
on the loods we 
eat. and to create 
demand lor 
organically grown 
foods. We are 
hiring team
oriented 
Individuals wilh 
exceU9n1 
communication 
skills for 
community 
organizing and 
fund-raising. 

• Paid Training provided. 
• F ulVPart time 
• Summer/carBer 
• Excellent pay & 
benefits 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8116 

J.B. Hunt • .,.,. Of AmerICa" 
largtat Ind moot _lUI 
lruckfng toml*ll •• I, IooI<Ing 
lor peopI. Inl_od In 1NrnIng' 
10 drive I IrucII or lor poopIt , 
wIIO he .. V«ifltbft """ lilt 
rcod'~. Mor 
compio1lng tho requlrod 
lI'IInlng. you can i0oi< ,~ 
Ie oarnin9 ""or 12.000 per 
menlh. pM corhproh .. .,.. 
bontfi1o. Como by and vlait wiIh 
w: d_ ..cruItor. 
Appileation, wil t.1ICCOI>Iod. 
Pt_ bring .ny 'alevorll 
arnpfoymllrlt Infomlltlon. 

T uto<J.y. July 2e 
Matting, Slart f>n>mptly AI 

2pmand8pm 
BesIW .. forn 

90 TiMlt Town Road 
Cedar Rapida. Iowl 

Or, call : 1-800-845- • 
2197: E:xperlenced 
drivers call: 
1-800-368-8538. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Clinton, Dubuque, 
Jefferson, Market 

• Ferson, River, Ma!~anr 
Bayard 

• Benton, Orchard, 
Douglas, Giblin 
Burlington, COliagB, 
Govemmor, Lucas, 
Dodge 

• Calvin. Jessup, 
MacBride, Keswick 

• Johnson, Bowery 
, Mayflower Dorm 
• Iowa Ave., Washingtoo, 
Collage, Burlington, 
Clinton, Dubuque, Linn" 

• Collage, Washington, 
Summit 

• Burlington, College, u 
Johnson 

, Johnson, Court 

THE 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

ACNE STUDY 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 . 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the -
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353·8349 

Apartment 
Cleaner Wanted .. 

July 30 - Aug. 2 

$6.50/hr. 
Call 337·4323 

But it was on the track at Petrovsky Stadi
um where the day's biggest drama unfolded. 
Four of the six fastest sprinters in history -
Mitchell, Lewis, Burrell and Andre Cason -
went head to head in the most anticipated race 
o(the year. 

.. Mitchell wasn't even invited to the Goodwill 
Games in the first place, overlooked in favor of 
the bigger names. But when Christie, Britain's 
world and Olympic champion, withdrew last 
week with a hamstring injury, organizers 
needed a replacement and turned to Mitchell. 

"It was like we were out of synch coming 
into the Russia game," Finley said. "Our game 
is to run, we didn't get into that tempo last 
night and not all the time today. I think our 
best game is yet to come." 

The Americans will face unbeaten Italy in 
the semifinals Wednesday, with Puerto Rico 
playing Russia in the other game. 

In beach volleyball, the U.S. pair of Jeff 
Williams and Carlos Briceno reached the 
men's final by beating Americans Sinjin Smith 
and Bruk Vandeweghe, 15-7. They'll face Nor
way's Jan Kvalhein and Bjoern Naaseide. 

PEOPLE MEETING 

_ .. ·· ~:.~t* ~~~;~~oat~gSe~ The Daily Iowan 
Iowa C~y. Iowa 62244 
Intormation III\d Application Fo,m, S5 I---------U We are seeking a production department 

1 __ --'-______ I·s:w:~::M~,_. 2~o~=p~~~~~u~~g ImOWIedge The job involves advertising paste-up as well 

' "The Green Machine has arrived," he 
declared before the race. "He's going to attack 
~ comers. It's going to be a perfect show." 

Mitchell - clad in a flourescent green run
qing outfit and green shoes - was true to his 
word. 

;After two false starts - one by Burrell and 

DIVISION RACES 
Continued from back page 

On the women's side, KaroJyn Kirby and Liz 
Masakayan advanced to Msday's gold-medal 
game against Monica Rodtigues and Adriana 
Samuel of Brazil. 

Ful~Umo nail loch on atalft I adventu,.s. Writerl camera work 10 hours weekly . This posl\\on 
HAIR~A:!EFIS ~~~~~\Ytl~C' fulltime";,::c!,BMfor may be consldtlfed for Cooperative Education 

--::MA= K=-E 7A :::C0=7N:::N~ECTI=0::7N:-1 - Iowa City IA 62242. ~ a~:n==c. internship credit. Flexible hours. 
r:f~~~~AN WORK.STUDY for Interviews •• skIO! Please fill out an application In Room 20,N 01 

3350$784 33&06785 the Communications Center and return by 
=~~:~~=~P~=~:II HELP WANTED FEVER BLISTERS! 4 p.m. Thursday. August 4 to 
m~~9~enc •. CinicofElectroiogy WORK STUDY OR COLD SORES Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

UllESBIAN. GAU PART· TIME 
STA'iS::~~blTY APPLICANTS 

ASSOCIATION. 

Inlormatlonl Relerral Service 
3$-1t25 

".11, 'ow." .u ....... -
ClrculllUDII Offlc. 

"" '.11 '14 ....... t., 

Volunleers ase 18+ whh 
rccumont fevc, blislers (cold 
sores) of the lips for study 
involving a new lopical 

ltealmenl versu, a placebo. 
Dept. of 0011 PllllOlon. 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLI 

1.1, AND 2nd SHIFT 
STARTINO PAY S'.7I1HOUR 

• • • pitching in his third straight game. 
Reda 7, Aatroa 4 

Owner Marge Schott said before the game 
she was embarrassed by the lack of fan inter
est. None of the three games are expected to 
come close to selling out. 

"That's bad," she said. "I just feel embar
rassed for the team." 

Tuesday & Thursday 
Hrs: 9:30 -I :30 

Radiol08Y and Medicine. Univ. 
of fowo Colleae of Denll.cry. 

ComptnJII11on 333-96!6. Nadon.' Computtf Sy .. tm in lowl City'" an Imrnedillle need • 

CINCINNATI - Kevin Mitchell had a post
season look, even if the stands looked half
empty. 

Mitchell homered twice to ·rally Cincinnati 
to a victory over Houston, securing the Reds' 
month· long hold on first place in the NL Cen-
tral. . 

Mitchell wiped out deficits by connecting on 
both of his swings against Greg Swindell, and 
Bret Boone doubled home the go-ahead'runs to 
give Cincinnati a two-game lead over Houston. 
The Reds have been in first place alone since 
June 21 and were determined to stay by them
selves. 

"Everybody felt pretty comfortable going in," 
Mitchell aaid. "It's a do-or-die situation. That's 
the way you've got to take this game. • 

The fans didn't take to it very well. Only 
28,693 tickets were sold and only 25,247 fans 
showed up on a 74-degree summer night for 
the start of the Reds' biggest seriel of the sea-
son. 

Mitchell brought the disappointingly small 
crowd to its feet four times .- twice on the 
homers that accounted for three runs and 
again after his third at-bat, when he hit a 400-
foot fly out to the wall in center. He also got an 
ovation after he singled in his final at-bat and 
left for a pinch runner. 

Mitchell is playing with a sore hip that kept 
him out of the lineup Sunday. 

Mit makes it real easy when you trot around 
the baaes," manager Davey Johnson said. "He 
played like it was the World Series." 

The lead changed three times in the first 
three innings as the two left-handed starters 
struggled. 

John Smiley (11,9) gave up four runs in the 
first two innings before settling down to get 
his seventh win in his last eight starts. Jeff 
Bagwell drove in his major league-leading 
99th rUn with a single and Craig Biggio had a 
two-run double as the Astros went up 4-2. 

t 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" 
Fret Pregllll1cy Tll1lnll 
Confldlntlll CounltJIlnll 

Ind Support 

No ippOIntmlnl "_"ry 
Mon. 11em-2pIn 
T • W 7pm-1prr1 
TIIu". 3pm-6prII 
I'll. 3pm-6prII 

CALL uc-tIIl 
l1U.CIIntOn 

• "'" 110 

APPLY NOW: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 Communlca1lonl Ctr. 
Ph. 335-5783 

~-study, Help 'Anted 

CAMBUS 
Now aa:epIins 

applications b bus 
1IrMn. MUst be ~ 
SlUdmt fOr &l1 scmesIrr 

and available co begin Job 
In]uly. Surnmer~ 
12-30 ~k, ran and 
spri~ semester 12-20 
~k. COL IIIlIi-br 

'«brtc Study helpful. but 
not ~~. Applications 
available at CaniJus OIIIa:, 
~ In Kinnick Stadium 
pu1dng1ot.~and 
mInorilies encoOr¥d 

co apply. 

Student Help Desk 
Consultant 

for WeeK Compuling Cenler's 
Help Desk. Answers 

queslions and solves problems 
for customers using Weeg 
supported products; boIh 
mainfl1lme and person.1 

computer. Must have 
excellent communication. 
skills. phone skills. and. 
willingness to help others. 

Must have excellent 
knowledac of Apple 

Macl nlosh, IBM PCs IIJ1d 
compallbles. or Weea 

mllnfl1lmes. Preference will 
be aiven 10 Iho!le wild hive 

knowledae In two or more of 
these areas. Women and 

mlnorilles Ire encoul1lacd to 
apply. Apply In pel!lOl1 II the 

Help Desk, 19 Le . 

for dedicaled. qUllily Individual 10 fill the follow in, full'lime • 
lemporary po!Iition5' • 

INFORMATION SPEClALlSTS 

TELEI'IION.~ 

• I" ... ift full~ime poolliono: 
h .m.·4p.m. 
9a.m.-~ p.m. 
IOLm.· 6 p.m. 
"Lm.· 7 p.m. 

• Should fMl'ppro,IImalCly 2 mont'" or Ion.,.. 
• CtI.'OIOI1ICf 8m'1oe ""III tcltphone okiU , 1IId keyboard ""1111 
requlttd. MIINI be able 10 Iype 20 wpm. • 

CORRESPONDENCE • 

• 2nd "'"II p .... ime pallium: • • 
~p.m. · 9p.m. • • 

• Should IIIIt IIppro,IImottly 2 month! or Ionatr. • 
.Ildklna, pmoIln •• ,dll requirfld. Mu., be IbIe 10 t)"pe 20 wpm. 

"'-1fIIIIl' • NCS 
Hwy I MIl ...... owa CIty. or 

lowe Won r....., c-, 
.1 •• t.o.r lit ..... lid. tow. CfC)' 

• • 
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CHILD CARE I STEREO 

I ;.P..;,R.,.;O..,.V_ID_E~R",S;"-_____ ISONY 18 HI-FI Syllem: recelvlr, 

HELP WANTED .;,:;RE:.::S~UM~E~ ____ IAUTO PARTS ROOMMATE 
QUA LIT Y :'T:';O:;P':P':":;lc":"u;';';p':'al':'d':':'or-l-u-nk-,,-r-., I WANTED/MALE 

CIIUIII SHIPS NOW HIRING. 4CICHILDCARE REFERRAL CO player, I~ dec:k wllh Yamaha 
~~: ~I~~~~ro~~~: ANODINFORMATION SlRVICIS. ~~:r~~;.~~"'" All lor 

WORD PROCESSING InJCI<s. Call 33&-7S2B, ~:-:-:-=~~-:--:-
'7iii1:n'i~rniir~---INON-8MOKER. Own badroom. 

nit Wolld Irlvel (HawaII. t.Ioxleo, ay corl hom., cenler •. 
priachooiliallng., 

• ( N CortbNn, 01'.), Summar and lul- occasional sill.,., 1"'" amplO,menl Iv.llable. No ex- .1dI child car.~tt. 
pnnct necessary. FOf mort Intor- Unlled Way tncy 
_caIIl -~68."t.C5641 . M-F, 33&-7 . 

-: CUITOOIAN ACORNS DAY CARE opanlng Au-

PETS 
BAENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fi.h. pats and pal supplle., 
pel grooming. 1500 lSI Avanue 
SoUIh. 3~501 . 

p"·llml roulln, cl.anlng polilion. gUll 22 Call now 10 r ... rvo yo 
Two hours dilly, IIvI days w .. kly, I . G . ur 
II_II bllort or Ifler bu.lna .. chi d~ 'pol. rtal _Islde locatIOn, 
hoM, Mull be abla 10 11ft up 10 100 SunSol 51 .. ~I. STORAG 

329 E, Cou~ 

Experl resume properilion 
bya 

Certified Proles.lonai 
Resume Writer 

Entry-leYtIlhrough 
OXec:ulNt. 

Updtl" by FAX ="":,'.:,~~I" bUls. Prior ex- EDUCATION ..;...;,.,;;.;......;..:;,E.;;.;.... __ _ 
silttlnft IJlPllcation 10: Jim YardllY. CAROUSEL MIN~STOAAGE _ __ ...:3:,;5:;,';:,;-7~8::,.2;;.2 __ _ 
T~CflNIGRAPHICS , INC .. P.O, LOVING. ,norgltic child dev.lop- New building. Thrltai.... WORDCA". 
~184S, IoWI C"y, IA 522 ... EOE. manl speclaI"l for minimum one yeer 809 Hwy 1 Wesl. 35"'639 338-3888 
IAIIN MONEV Anding boOk. I commllmlnl In home selling. Non- MIN~ PIIICE 
$3II,«lOI yosr Incom. polenllal. smoker. Must drt\l • . 35 .... 1607. MINI- STORAGE 
0ItIIII. 1-6()!).962-8000 ext Y -98 12, loelled on Iha Coratvill. Slnp 

cook po.llion avellabl. RESTAURANT 405 ~;:;::r:'~1S1 
II ........ nl residence. In.1l1ullonll 51z .. up 10 10x20 also available 
""'""' Ixptrlenc. helpful, Pleasanl BO JAMES 338-1! 55 337 
MJIIItIg condI1lons. Competitive wag- Barlend ... , exparlenced. Wail .laN. I , -6544 
It !xCtIItn1 benofrts. Can 351-1720 exporltncad. For Iail. Apply 2- 4pm. 8TOAAGI-8TORAGE 
i<Llmtrvlew appalnlm.nl. Oaknoll. 80 JAMES MinI-warehouse unils from 5'x10' 
~, Kllchln. lull or part-lIml, ",lIIl1lln. I u.slor .. AM. DIal 337-3506. 

C HOUIIK'.=swenltd.varitlyoi Appiy2- 4ern· MOVING 
_337 . THIIOWA RIVER WORD 

31S1/2 E.Bu~lngton 51. 

Complet. Proles.lonal Consuhallon 

-10 FREE Copies 
-eo-LeIt .... 

-VIS~ MI.Ie<Carti 

FAX 

1I bath. Block lrom campus. Avarlable 
Augull 10. Call Kevin 358-7628. 

:,:,;~..=..;:.=,:,~.:.:;,=, .... --I SHARE Iwo btdfoom condo. Ouiet 
.ul1ide Iocallon. gar=parsonal 
IauIdry and" major . . AvaI-
laboIe 8/1 . 5292.50. IecI CorIIon 
358-8453. 
THRII LEVEL townhouse WIth CItcI<. 
OWn room, CI'" WID. D/W. "" ca-

_____ .,.-_____ 1 t'oI., S2OO/ monlh. Milee 338-8660'. 
TWO non-srnoIcina room_ w_ 
ed 10 "'.,. Iwo bedroom Pen1acrtSl 
lIpaI1menl CHEAP! 351-2680. 

I lIT room lid. needed, 1 ;30- POWtR COMPANY ;,;,...;...:;.;..;.;.;;:....-----
s' Mond.,- Frida,. $4.751 hOur. NowhlringbuSboysidlshwashtrs IWIL~MOVEYOUCOMPANY PROCESSING CLEAN, qulel female looking lor 

Mt II TLC 338-4635, Must be available nights and' Monday Ihrough Friday 8am-Spm apartm.nll .fllcl.ncy, Augu.l- De- GREAT locallon. Clo •• 10 cempul. 
IHTtANATlONA1. EMPLOYMENT- ...... end.. Enclosed moving van COLONIAL PARK cember. Call cotlect 7o&-28V-4487, Own room w~h 112 balh. Available 

I 
MillIe up 10 52,QO(). $4,000.1 monlh Apply bttWeen 2-4pm 683-2703 , BUSINESS SERVICIS HOUSEl DUPLEX wanled tor Ial. August 1. 358-9384. 
~btslCeon.arsallonaIEnglllll Monday-ThIKlday: EOE. MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 1901 BROADWAY Threebedroom.walklngdislancelo LARGE two bedroom apartmenlln 
I. ~.pan, Tliwln, or S.Kortl. No 50111t AVI., CoraIvUIe FURNITURE IN THE DAIL Y Word proc8S$lng all kind., Iran scrip- I campu • . Seth 358-a123. Coralvill •. Near bu.Hne. DIW, f4/C. 
iofhlng beckground or A.lan lan- THE IOWA RIVER ~ASSlFIIDS. tions, nalary. copies. FAX. phone an- IOWA CITY n8l1ve, wile, and man- and WID avail_. Non .. moker pr. 
NlI" .-qulred. For Informe11on call; POWER COMPANY ONI-lOAD MOVe $Waring. 338-8800. I neM, cal. relurnlng hom. lor grad lerred. Aenl negotiable. Starts Au-

f 12JlII)632-11 C6 .rrI.J5641 . Seeking lulHime lood .erver •. Must Providing 24-1001 moving van WOIIDCARE school. Need .mall house or older gusl I.L Call 337-7024. 
MARKmNG have luncI1avaUabllily. Exparlance I plu. ma~er. Since 1988. I 338-3888 I apartment. 33&-57041~' . MAKE A CONNECTION I 

*,~Ior. dlmon"ralors needed In pr.'erred. Appiy belw ... 2-4prn .,~. 318112 E.Bu"ln .... on 51. \' PROFESSOR seek. house .i1Iing or ADVERTISIIN 
• Cily .,ea 10 conduel producl Monday- Thursday. EOE. " W' sh ed hi ' 995 Will 

iI!J!IOns1nllions and sampt. dislribu- 501 lot AVI .. CoralvllIt WANTEO TO BUY ar ou.ng spnng 1 . hIP' THE DAILY IOWAN 
loti. NO SALES. Call Anne I 'Mad Windows! DOS ~ ;a;:-fl~7~,:"r pels, planl •• house, 1:33U07.:;;77-14~=-:-=-;:--,::::=:==-
1400-397-1961. I BUYING cia .. ring. and otherQOld I :~='orm'ling I RESPONSIBLE; non-.moklng GM 

t ID CABH. t.Iok. money leltlng and silver. 5TEPH'S STAMPS" & 'Legal! AP~ MLA I wants hOUSing with ....... Write; PO 
cloth ... THE SECOND A\, T COINS, 107 S.Dubuq .... 354-1958. -Business graphics 80x 103, Iowa Cily. Dlscrellon II-I ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~r~~i!: I ICOMPUTER :O~t=I~:e I ;~OM FOR RENT Ie lor hou.e . Big bedroom .wr.~ 

ENT 

FOR RENT 

130 
APTS. 

DOWNTOWN 
LI'96 3 BR Apts. 

Two bath 
ONLY $100 DOWN 

AURID.T_A 
351·~1 

414 Marke. 

\l\N Bl lREN 
VILLAGE 

August 
Rent 
FREE 

• Two bedroom 
$S7S plus PIoeledricltl'rirltl'lty 

• Off-street parking, 
laundrles, DO pets. 

351..()322 
0fIke hoi - \Ion.-fri. 

10-3 pm E_ 
_ 

Lakeside 
A/OliO,. 

• 338-6454. IMAGE'NRITIR II In axcellonl con- FAEE Porklng 1':"";";::';:;';';';";";:'':'''':'':'''':';;;';'':'''':' __ roommale •. Call AI or Shelly. 358-

Idilion. $100 or besl ol1.r . Calll AO'25. Room In older home. Various 6542. Now Renting For 
ED EXTRA SSS? T.mporar, 337-&171. I ... ,.idelocalions. Sh.,. kilchen and =:::--.....,.---,..-,....-- --

dIIIntrs end pain"" nHdad tor local I I ' bolh. Available immldlaloly and "u- OWN room In Ihree bedroom apart- Summer & Fall 
:~~A:.:~gl~~~~ :.~~ I USED FURNITURE 't" 1. Key.lone Prop.rtle •. 33S- :'~ ~:~~~:aI~=~ery 2 bedroom townhomes 
"'VIon, suh' 111. Monday- Frida- SEftVER wanled E.............. 1::::.::88:::.'-=-=-. _ _ __ ,....-_ clo.e Two balhroom. $2"' 354 & ud' . 
,AIC 5.'00. '" . .......~,~ nac ... & PIECl living room se1 Good con- , AVAILABLE Immedialol-. Mal..' . "... - 51 105 starting 81 
...... sary Apply in person' Mel<ong ' , 9343. $329 ED TO RlL CURRENT OPEN- Rasiauranl. 222 Flrsl·Ave .. CoralvMI • . dillon. musl salll 5125. 35IHl99Il. , only. Newly remodeled, two block. =:::-- -,---.,--,-- -....,.",.. 
""'81 ADVERTISE '0 BUNK bed wilh m.nr ..... ; rod, IJI- trom downlown. Each room has own OWN room in two bedroom mobile 
... , R HELP IN .Ink. relrigaralor. and ~C. Share hornl Iocalad on Dane. Dairy Rd. In E . 
• THE DAILY IOWAN. '""--' cellenl cond4lon. on. year old. Musl both and kitchen. $1951 month plus lowe Clly. Complelely lurnl.h.d, nJOyour: 

115-6714 335-&785: me selil S220/080. 354-1443. electric. Call 358-7992. WID . Available Augull 1. $2001 • Olympicsiluwimmina pool r.Round "ound 1= ·CiH: ~~~3~~~ pood CLOSE, clean, luml.hed, own ~cI1- month piuSlI2 UIIi1Ies. Cal 35<1-$61. • Tenni, ,!<volleyball coons 'I' 'V I Ilion. . . eo.. .n, H/W Includ.d. F.male. Aeler- RESPONSIBLE studanll proles- ,Weig/llroom 

I 
mtSStgt. I .nces S200 $235 0uIeI gradl pro- slonel . New. Skytlghts. $250, 112 "'.... • laundromal 

W HIRING- Sludtnts lor parl
lijno cUSIodlal posilionl. Unlverslly 
~1aI Housekeeping Depa~menl. =nigllllllins. Weekend. end 

required. Apply In _ II 

We are now hiring for the fall 
season. ApplicMIS muSI be 
friendly. hardwotidng, and 

enjoy h~ing fun ",,,",ing al 

EXTREMELY comlortable lWin bed I le.5Iooal. 212 E.Fairchild. lie •. Above Coralville Bru.gg.r's. • free heal 
for $50, Jlurdy end spacious desk for I FINANCIAL FALL LEASING. Arene! hoSpilallt>- =Lan=,c;:::aco:3:::;:54-9c..:..:557'~· ....,,---:-:-:--:-_ • HL~'itI-(rte parting ® 
520. Ca" Porn 354-8393. calion. Clean and comfortabl. rooms. ROOM availabl • . Ona block Irom • On bu.H". = 
FOR SALE: qu.en .Izo wal.rb,d ' SERVICES Share kilcl1en and bath. Slarting al campu., ~C , OIW, parking. Peul 

~headboord. $1751080. Call 339- Cr.dll ~r~~ ~~~DL~weSI in I m~~lh. lnclude' all utilRles. Call =~':::--=OM:-:786:-:I-'-~·-:-,W-o-b:-ed-:-roo-m-.-pa-.,.rlm-e-n.,.1. • ~ac;=~top b;_n 
MAKE A CONNECTION I I counlry. Complel. calalog. 35. The F:ALLleasing. Huge room tor .ingle Ciol' 10 med complex and law 337-3103 

ADVERTISE IN Credij Source, Bo. 1546 UI, Naples, 01 perfect lor lwo people. A/C, shate SChOOl. NoII-srnOker p"lerrecl. Avail-
THE DAILY IOWAN Fl33939. kitchen! balh. One blOCk trom cam- ableAugUlll.339-0I77. 2401 Hwy. 6 East 

335-5714 335-5785 ! pus. Call 358-a879. SERIOUS. quiet, cong.nlal sludent 
0167 ral Hospital. 

ECLIANIIG 
fIIIPon- parson 10 ciean profes
,;onal O!IICI. 3 nlghls1 "' .... , ",xillo. 
Oawnlown Iowa City. S5I hour. Call 
';1-13-49. 

their job. No .'perience 
necessary. Full and part-lime 
positions available. We offer 

nexible scheduling, paid 
vacallons and a complele 

benefilS package. 
Pasilions available: 

• Cook 

I WHO DOES IT FALL LEASING. Localed on. bIook need.d 10 .hare lurnl.h.d. luxury M-F SallO-S, Sun loS 
i-F-O- R-SA-L-E-:-T-w-In-lad--, -W-a-In-"'-O-'--' Irom campu.lnclude. refrlgeralor and ~nl. block. trom cempus. I ~======~==::::====~ 

I fiet Desk, Dresser and mora. High CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop microwave. Shar~ both. Slarting al , Itt •• messag.. R 

j/ART-nME jan~orIal h.1p needed . 
/No and PM. Apply 3:30prn-5 3Opm. 
t.tlnday- Friday. '--esl JenWoIIai 
9IMct 2466 100h SI .. CoraIv~le II.. 
: PART-TIME PRODUCTION 
, SPECIALIST 

I f interested. don 'I delay. apply 
TODAY between 2-4 pm. 

8JO S, Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. 
_ 1M 

~lSlst Ihl g.n.,al public In ba.lc 
,1<100 produclion, par1lclpelo In Ihe 
general operalion oIa bu.y public IIC
.... center. Video producbon experl
~nc. helplul bul nol reqUIred . 20 
IjCUtS par weeIc. ApoIICIIion inlonna
~ avalllbllil Public _ TtIt-
-.jsIon. IowaCity Public Ubrary. Now hirina. Bartenders with 
~AAJ-TIME Receplionisl 20- 24 daytime availability, 
~~_ person needed lor dishwashers, day and nloht 
""s, rllall bull ness. Two nights I Cooks. Apply In person 
WHk Ind Fridlyl SaiurdlY 730- between 1 - 4 p.m. at 

~=/~::.= ~ t..--.:.1.,;.41:..,;1.,;.S.,;. • .,;.W:.,:I,;.:t',;.:rf,;.:rD.,;.nI,:.:D:..;r,:.:. ~ 
_apptyat 
~. Fino Hom. Corpels 
jOl~SI. 

t'~It, IA 62241 
110 phone calls pIeut. 

E~'ONNIL ASSISTANT, IMU 
000 SERVICE. $5.151 hour. R. 

jponII>It tor .... Iing In aI aspec:1J 
" hlrlnQ .Iudenl employ .. s (Inler-
1IfWIng, payroll, documtn1abon, tic.). _ I person _ good organi-
__ and personal sI"n ... _ I' 

~
oIItnlion 10 detail. Compu1tr ... 

• nct Including WordPtrfact I 
• Must be fl/alIabIe 10 work <lunng 
mer. 20 hour. per week dunng 
school y_. Must be UI SlucIen~ 

,ntoraDIy wiII1 al teasllWo yelW left. 
F(t mort inlormalion call 33S-31OS. 

STUDENTS-
get an early stan on your 
Job lor the coming school 
year. Now hiring pari-time 

days and evenings, 
flexible/scheduling, food 
discounts and bonuses. 

Counter and k~chen. 
S4.751hour. Drivers 

with own car, 
$5Ihour ~ $lldelivery. 

Apply in person 2-5pm, 
207 E. Washington 

or 531 Highway 1 West 

qUlllt,1 "lIonable prices. CIII Men'. and women's anorallon., $235/month. All utililiespaid. Cal 354- SHARE house, $2501 monlh plus 112 ENTAL UNRS 
364-8975, 20% discounl ~h .ludenll.D. 6112. ulllill ... Non-smOker. Bu.lln., ~C. 

SUPER SINGLE WATIRBED Above Real Aecords FALL LEASING. Males only. Newly ~W:;;ID",. :;354-:;:....:.:787'7.:::3:-. _-:--:-__ :;- .lI.IIABIILE 
Good condIlion $751 080 ' 128 112 Easl Washington Sirtel remodeled Iwo block. Irom dowQ- SHARE tOIO bedroom townhouse Wlih KY"'''' 

354-9691 . I o;al351-1229 lown. Eaoch room has own sink, r. liberal mala. $207 plu. 112 "'lIijles. west side locatio •• 
--:==--=~=c:.:..' ___ Irlgeralor, A/C. Shara balhroom and Lakesld. Manor. 339-8970, 

~=~:7LJ:~~~!~' HEALTH & FITNESS ~~r~8-=1 month plu, eieclrlc. THE HOUSING CLEARING and Coralville. 
337-<1593 HOUSE spon.ors roommale malch- R' fro 

. LOSE WEIGHT. FIRM UPI JUL VI August. Quiet, near Hanchar. Ing meeting' In July end Augusl. Con- angmg m 
USED CLOTHING 

Herbal nutrillonal producl •. Doclor $1951 monlh, lurni,hed, "'illli •• paid. IacI 335-3055 lordelalls. $S2S/month to 
recomm/lf\ded. afleetive. Call 358- Privata r.'rig.ralor. share kllchen. 

I ~~::";:'::~;':":'~=-_ 6644. Cindy 358-7502, Sam- 9am/9pm- $82S/month. 
IBHO!' or consign your good u.ed 1,1"""'1"""'.'--,... __ ..,-___ _ 
clolhl~g 10 THE BUDGn BHOP MINO/BODY LARGE,qulel. close-"' . Available Au- PETS 
2121 S. Riverside Dr .• Iowa City lA, gu,' 15. Off .. l"ol parking. prival.I.;...;...;;=....;;...;....:;.;..;;;.;.:....___ NEGOTIABLE 
~tol~ng. hou .. hold IIlms. knlck- IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER r81rigeralor. no kllchen . No p.I • . 
0';: .~el~k~ange. Experienced instruction. Clas.es b&- $195- $2051 monlh. Alter 7;3Opm can Call Bradford J. 

• ay. . 18. ginning now. Call Barbara ::::354-~222~1:,:.._,..,.,.......,:--= _ _ _ 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Welch Breder, Ph .D. 354-9784. LAUNDRY, ~C, all utilille. paid. Houser for 

FUTON 
BEDS 

Frames Slip Covers 
Pillows 

Fast Delivery! 
Serving ~.C. 18 years. 

wfWfeartfi 
,,",,~ ". 'I'otWty 

706 S DuOuqlJll • 00Im by thB Tracks 
354-4600 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

~~iet. Available Immedlalely. APA~TMENT details. 
THERAPEUTIC NEEDTO PlACE AN AD? FOR RENT 354 6760 

COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI- • , 
MASSAGE CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 1,2' 3 bedroom apartmenls. Oale- or 354-6293. 
;';"A:':R:':O:'M':'A';'TH;':;:E':'RA:'P-Y-M-A-SSA--G-E- NON-SMOKING. w.1I lurnl.h.d, cresl and close-ln .... tside Iocallons. Bradford 1. Houser 
Aelax, unwind, Indulge your .en.... ~Iel $270, own balh $297.50, nego- Clean and well malnlalned. Quiet, non-

Recelv. nurtunng, prolesslorial I abl • . 338-4070. .mok.rs only. Grad SludenlS pr.- is a licensed Realtor 
trealment. NOW SHOWING. Dorm .'y1e lerred.338-3975. ·th ERA W 15 

Downtown. Sliding scale. room •. $215 monlh plus el.ctrlc , 2 BEDROOM! two bllhroom by ace- WI at -
Kevin Pixa Eggers, LMT. De.k. shelve., .ink, clo.el, ralMg- _s. 351~, 354-2514. Inc_ Realtors 

354-1132 aralor, mlcrowaveprovldod. Avallab1e r.::-::-;==~."..,,====~L.===:":;=:"":'===:...J __________ 8116194. 203 Myrtle Ave. locallon, A0I1. Room • . 

GARAGE/PARKING 
closolo law and medical buildings. oIPenlaCresl Fall ItesIng.M-F9:QO. 
Call 10 see, leave messaga. Ben-Kay :::5;~00::. :=35::'c..-=-2'::.7-=e.,=-__ ""","""",,,--

PAIIKINO SPACES, • Propertie •. 338-6189. AOI2.3O. Near Sycamoro Mall. Two 
CLOSE-IH. OWN room In house. WID. noar bedroom apat1ments. Parking, bu.-

1/5 '1'1' $225/ h lin., h .. V waler paid. Summer and 
EASTSIDE LOCA nON. . campus. ulll I.'. monl . III teasing. M-F 9;0Q-5;00. 351-2178. 

KEYSTONE PROPERnES. Call Chris 01 335-5053; aft ... 5:30pm 
AVAILABLE HOW 338-6129. 
AND AUGUST'. QUIET, non-.mOking I.malt. Shara 

=-=-:=,.-:'-=#-4::,,:::::l18=-. ,..-___ kilchen, both and living area. On bus-
TWO STALLS. Close-In. $45 .ach. lin •. 
354-9597, 5240 Includa. all ulll~les. cable. 

AOI.Ol. Coralvili' newer lwo bed
room eparlm.nlS. A/C. DIW' WID 
lacllrty, parleing, buslln • . Available Au
gu.,1.1. M-F 9-5, 351-2178. 

"NOW LEASING FOR 
FALL 

OCCUPANCY" 

• 20, 24. 30 Lincoln 
• 1000 Oakcresl 

Lefs o.all WANTED: garage spaoa in excl1anqe 
337-0556 lor househotd meinlenance or repair. ROOMS lor rent. Good locallons. 

351-5388 
APARTMENTS for renl, various .Iz
es, greal Iocallon •. Some with pool. 
ask lor '-".Gr_. 33N!665. 

• 1956 Broadway 
• 9)7 201h Ave, Collliville 

E.D.A. Futon 1-319-233-6715. ulllilla. paid . Ask lor Mr.Green. APARTMENTS neor UnNerslty Hoo-
(behind China Garden. CoraM"e) ~~~~ ______ 33=7-8665==. _____ _ _ pitals and law school. HM paid. No 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE BICYCLE SHORT or Iong-Iarm "nla1 •. Free pet •. Available Augusl I. One bed-
Lowe ..... ~ th be I uail •• k' local ph ·Iit'· d room $375; etflC*'"Y S350; IWo bed-st ... _.on e s q ty ~...;;..;..;;...;;..~ ______ ~e. one. "" ~san much room $510.740 Michael St. 679-

(behind ChElna·D.AG·':1'enon Coralvl'e) CASH lor bicycle. and sporting more. Call 354-4400. 2649.354-7588. 
wu • QOOds. GILBERT ST. PAWN SMALL lumlshed .Ingle; oxlrem.ly 

• All Localion., 
• Downlown. EUI & We" Side 
• Professionally Managed 
·24 Hour Emergency 
Mainttnanc:t THE IIIV R _ __ --=33::7:..-0,;:556= _ ___ 1 COMPANY. :JS.t-7910. quiet byjlding; excelenllacWilies; $210 AVAILABLE Augu.1 I. Flv. bed-

_ =~=:!'!..me TREASURE CHEST TREK mountain bIk. blr end., util~ies included; 337-4785. . I:."C~~:S =~~~i~ CtdJ 
night lint c:ook. needed, HOU'=~~:'.'~ibles. ' lJ.Iock Included. S2OO/ 080. SPACIOUS lingle; sleeping loll over- $10501 per month plus util~ies. Call Lincoln 

Experience pre1erred. EOE. ApplY used lumijur •. Open overyday. 339-9185. Iooic. woods; cal weIcom.; $295 "'ill- 354-2233. 
-- 2-41"" , Monday Ihrough 608 5th SL. CoraIvtll. ~'!"""'_ .... ~---- lies included; 337-4785.. BEAT THE HEAT Real Estate 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

101 t.JEfFIRSON. All rtnOYIled. 
II~SI 1I00r .aparlm.nl. III n.w ap_1 :.:c....:::.:..::.... _ _ ____ _ 
piItnces: diehwuhtt. disposal. ""
cleaning rlnoa. mie.rowave. (.frlg· 
"Ilor and washarl dry". $400. 
33S-4OO6. 
A0I1:I0. Efllcleney clost to C8I!lJUI. 
No parking. Monday- Friday 
e-Spm, 351-217S, 
ADlI2S. One bedroom clost 10 cam
pu • . No parking. M-F 9;00-5:00. 
351-2178. 
EFFICIENCY avallabll "ugUSI 1St 
$375. Includes ullllll ••. Northside. 
Some pall. 351-366C. 
DOWNTOWN largl on. bedroom 
near Potl Off.,.. Good slza lor IWo 
peopIl. Leundry, Plrking. No poll. 
Available now and Augull 1. 
337-<1148. 
EFFICIENCY, _1JIdt Ioc:oIIon ...... 1-=--:-:.:..;..:;.:~~u7.TH= .. :-_:-:--
ho.pilal . HM peld. AVlillbi. now. kl1chen. "xc.!-
CIII351-4439. after 6pm. 'our bloda '0 
EFFICIENCY. 5345 utilities included. DOWNTOWN Cd. _ Fret 
rwo rOoms bul hIS shared bllh . plrldng, S~. ulilili ... Fall. 
Avallablt August I. P10ast cell 339- ONL vt100 I , 
8733. C11135H567 or 351-«1a1. 

FURNISHED tlflClencies. SIx, nln., 
and _e monlh 1eaIts. U1itr1ies in-

I CIucItd. CIII torlnIOl'lTllllon. 351-{)677. 

I LARGE on. bodroom. Hardwood 
1Ioors. wal~'" cIoMI. Downtown Ioca
lion. $400, HMpaId. 337~72, leave 
mtlS8Q8. 

NON·8MOKING, Spaclou., etos • • 
single occuptnI, parleillQ. lrocIudes ""~ 
Hi .. , $475. ~070. 

ONE bedroom apartments, conven~ 
Inl Coralv~1a Iocillon , thrH block. 
from Lenlorn Park Plata Shopping 
Cenl .... HIW paid. Loa .. ~ btgIn Au
gustI5. 35HI441 . 
ONE bedroom. Augusl' . $430, HM 
paid. Cat. aI1owad, hlrdWOOCl nocno 
ofl-.lr .. 1 plrklng, 835 S.Dodge. 
339-0795. 
ONE bedroom. n.w con.trUIClion. 
Greal ..... Id. locilion. Close 10 
camPUI, CIA. D/W, microwave, Iaun
rtry on premises. Security building. oI!
slrHl porklng. Available Augusl 15. 
$411$-~ piuI ullilies MM1. Key
sloo. PropertIes. 338-6288. 
ON! block from Currier. Onl bod
room, _ , lumlahed. A.,.....,... 
Oultt grtdl professional. $325. No 
pels. 212 E.Fairchild, 
OUIET, clean, lurnlshed on. bed
room and tfflcIency apartmenll. HM 
paid, laundry. busUn • . Cor_Ie. No 
pol •. 337-8376. • 
SPACIOUS one bedrOom Ifi>ar1menl 
In ba •• m.nl 01 Norlhlid. hou .. ; 
$355; 337~785. 

TWO BEOROOM 

lOGe Oai<cresl. Lorge, qurt!. new" 
Iwo b.droom wllh balcony. AIC, 
DIW, leundry, mlcrowavI, !Wi paid, 
Ir .. Indoor parking . SSSO. Available 

IU E.COUEGE 
NIWItt', larg' THREI BEDROOM, 
TWO BATHS. Huge. EaHn _ , 
DOWNTOWN, par1<~:622 plus ""lilies. ONLY '100 I 

C111351-8391 or 354-5127. 

"'" 124 a t32 E.WASHINGTON 
Nlwer Ihre. b.droom. TWO 
lATHS. Vt<y lorge, .al~n khchen. 
On maIn a,,..r ,,( DOWNTOWH 
-. Fall. S633 pius u1iIiIiet. ONLY 
llooDOWNI 

Call 33SH259 or 351.a3Vl . 
AO'101. FIRST HALF MONTH 
FREE. SpaocIOUs _thr .. bed-
room Iplr1m.nl overlooking lakl. 
A/C, DIW, 1 112 10 2 bllh. Gerega 
available. FI" I ... lng. t.4-F g.,Spn). 
~7S, • 
lAIIQI Ihree bedroom on Dodge Sl 
HM paid, CtrJ>tI. oIr, dropn. DIW. 
SIOtage, ""'cI<y, bulln Ironl 01 door. 
No pall. "ugual ~n •. 
SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom ~
ment In older hou.e. 17 WIndows, 
sego, !Wi Included; 337 ... 786. 

THRE! bedroom 4-pt1l, Cion-In. 
CoralVllI • . EXira parking, Ilundry, 
CIA, elllIlI>IIancto. No pat •• SSSO per 
monlh. 3S4-3710. iea'<t mtsaIgt and 
number. 
THREE bedroom epertmonl. Avoll
tble Augu.1 1. S550 Include. HiW. 
Newcarp!l. 337-7181. 
THREE bedroom ... Iside Iocallon. 
WIlking dlsllnc. 10 campul . ~C . 
ItlJndry on pr __ . on .. 'r'" ptrI<
Ing. Ivailable August 1. AdJt6O. Key
Ilona Propertle • . 33S-e2SS. 

THREE bedroom ~::,:uon. corn
er of ChUlCh and . ColI as:.
ooee. 

Auguli. :!3H1571eaVt mes.age. DUPLEX FOR RENT 
121 WESTSIDE Oil. Qulel. new IWo 
bedroom, busline, CIA, DIW. laundry, BEAUTIFUL two bedroom duplex. 
prlvale porklng. No .mOking, no pels. 8pI~ level. llerdwood nocn. f4/C' g,a-
3525. 354-1855; 62&-0206, r • . On IWo busll .... Dogs allowed. 
AD'1014. Cal allowed. W8IIsidelwo Call Brad or Dean .. ~9185. 
bedroom apartmenls . Clos. 10 UI THRI! bldroom In two flal . EIfl
hosprlal. Fllllttilng, t.4-F a-s, 351- """"Y style. Excellent Iocationll 112 
2178. block. Irom Van Allen Halll AlIA/lIlies 
ADtlNO. Cat allowed. EaslJide IWo paid oxctp4 oItcIricIIy. S600I month. 
bedroom condo naar EconolOOd.. AvaiIobIt Augu." . ~7S. 
A35vall~I' Augu.1 1. M-F 9;OO-S:DO. TWO bedroom, quItI, S.Dodgt. off-

1-<178. .1raeI parking, mlcrowlve. Available 
August. No petl. SSCS. Allar 7:3O!>m 
cal 354-2221. 
TWO luxury lh,.e bedroom . lwo 
ba1hroom. All amenlll ... SkyllghlS, 
dtck, gr .. ' locallon •. Oultl _
aibIo 1tnanII. Rei ......... 5925 end 
$1125. 354-9597. 

CONDO FOR SALE 

IMMACULATI convenlenUy locIIed 
Iwo bedrOom, one belhlOOm qu1e12nd 
"oar end un" in rtlidenlial or ... f4/C, 
mIcrowovI, O/W, 'lOIIa. roltigoralOt. 
WID. diapolli. Window lr .. lmenls 
Will ramaln. Storagl. deck, pnvil. 
and gu .. 1 par1<lng. on Custlnl. R .. 
d.corated , ready to mOve Into. 
$51.500. Call 337 -3OS5 lor appoI~l
menL NO AGENTS PlEASE. 

HOUSE FOR SALE Thu.-y. 33&-2204 MOTORCYCLE SUMMIT ST. Room with .I •• plng 
5O~..:~.. :7w:7A-::NT=-:A-sof--=a?::;Dt='::k?::T=-a"'bIe~? "'Aock-:--- I .;..;.;;;,,;.,,;;.;,.;.;;...;;..;;.;;;;;;.. ___ porch, 5220 Includ .. all ullllli" . 1,2, and 3 bedrooms wilh CIA. pool. For AU Your R,1IlIJ1 N,eds! FOIl SALe BY OWNER . 

...... ~~~ ______ .. Ier'/ VI.II HOU5EWOAKS. W.'ve gOi 1 .... KAWASAKI750 NINJA 1:33::7:..-OO='~0:... _______ per1<ing, laundry, on busllna. waler ':: 00 S a .tora lull 01 ciean used lum~ure 17,000 miles, $2800/ 080. VERY large single; fireplace. WOOden paid. Balconle. lor al 2 and 3 bed- 1218 Highland Court Conlemporory throe bedroom rl11Ch. 
B K plus dl.hes, drapes, lamps and other 629-5559 (7 miles SE 01 lows City) . Iloor.; axcellent lacililles; 5935 utilities Available lor J~Augu.1. low~ CltY'olowa _;..:::.::::======___ ~=.~.uiUl::-::;~a!.~~~I~~~;~ 
':;':-~I:-:H~'~U~NTE~~D":I~OOI(~~SH=OP:':"-I household hems. All al reasonabl. YAMAHA Aadlan . 1986. FAST. Included; 337~785. ~lember. $400- . D.P.I. 338-37 I - ........ _ full k"_~1 . or- ~., '" " lifljiOMMAirE----'II~i~ijiii.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii~ •• iii~~~~iiiiii~ EXTRA lerg.lwo b.droom wllh ---.. ~"~' , ""V, ~ W MIl d _ prices. Now eccepllng Good condilion. 514001 OBO. deck . Coralvill • . 5.50. 8ulline. brlSllrim. sunken plant atrium Wi1h 

a buy. an newoonslgnmenls. 358-7479. ROOMMA'JE 0<. "1'. '''''''''''1, "'". toIarium, 0- off din-
30.000 I,Uts HOUSE WORKS " ...,...... .... ing';;;"':-Lorge com" 101 willi lend-

~~~;~r~~:i~~~EI~Orn~: (n';~~~~~) 111Ts:!.-:I~,~hs7 AUTO OOMESTIC WANTEO/FEMALE 338 6288' 10~01S MANOA. Luxury scaplng. Clo'.'n, •• van mlnul .. 
~unlly. _ Pnogr ...... $8.26/ 337-2996 E 35&-96 - tOIO ~~n apanmenl. Ih ... blocks Irom UI HOI~llel. bu. 'w. aerOIl 

~:~~'pr==~== Mon-F~r..,;.,~~m 331 .MeJ1<el 17 ~'::eFc?~~ :~MA~':ir.:.:.'o:a~= ~:I=I=k~I~!~'~: ;;~:lve~~~H~~i 
lOIOIiIyend..., ptOdUCIIon progt...... MISC. FOR SALE 1847 Waterfronl Dr. and baIIlroom. N • ., hospital on bus- TONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT washer. ~C, HIW paid. Leas. 10 354--86Ca. 
IprO¥Ide usi.~ 10 u ..... Experl- 33&-2523. llna. Cabl., WID, DIW. A/C. garage. _ begin August 2. 35HI441. NlAlil cempu', four bedroom •• gao 
~ -..ry: Pnonal comP\Ml1. TUTO RING COMPACT refrlgeralors lor renl. '82 and '64 Olds Culla .. Cieras, Evening 35C-9319. 533 S tb t A I C· LARGE newer Iwo bedroom, CoilIe.. 'age. blsem.nl. IwO balh •. Celhl 
IFOI,,", PC DtIabases. "PPIY II 287 Throe .1 ... Ivailable, Irom '87 Ford Escorl. 626-2906. FEMALE roommale I~ share Iwo OU ga eve., owa Ity .kyllght, microwave. DIW, WID. convect SBS,ooo, 33&-4070. , 

La. Set Uz. S341.ummer. bedroom CIoSI 10 hOspill1 end law. ~C , Av.llabl. Augu.' . On. y.ar 
1111 IOWA CITY COMMUNITY MATH TUIOf. Experitnctd. Thru ~I- ~wavlS only 139/ 'emesler. lin DodgeOmNI. 105,000 mies. 0. Call aft ... 5pm, ~9. LEASING NOW lea ... No pel •. 5575- $595. A"er 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

iICIIOOL DISTRICT I. now KCtPI- ,ulu • . ~~, .. onab33I' rol ... Flulbll Air condillon .... di.hwashera, ~:~I593con7d. Itlon. 54001 080 . Call GAADUATE lemala 10 sh.,e larg' 7;3Opm cal 354-2221. 
~Ions for posrtlOl1 01 tcI1OO1 hOUtS . ..... Doug 7-2/iU. wash ... 1 dryers, camcordl", TV'" .,.,... a.s 1&IOcIo1t. nm.a wi" be 3112 to TUTORING MOST COURSES; big lCf_s, and more. Iwo b.droom w •• lsld. apartmanl. FOR FALL NEWER lwo bedroom with garage • 
• ""'" CIoIIy. win estlst end monllor mithemillc •• lllIslic. physic •. BIg Ten Aenlals Inc. 337- RENT. 1181 Mertury ~x. 88.000, AWFM, $225. HIW paid. Available 8/1. Into W.II Cortlvlh. $485. 351-91116. 

~
lj)edtl noedl roul • . "«J,y now 10 ,heml.lry. biology, bu.ln ..... ngl- THE DAILY IOWAN CLA8S1FIEDS =a~c, 4- oor. $15001 OBO. 339-760lleove message. •• • 331-29n.378-8707. • QUALITYI LowtS~1 S 

Coty CoacII1515 W,,1oW Cr .... ~g, COmplJler Iciene" exercise MAKE CENTSII 1 , GRADUATE n.ed. L.sblan, non- QUIET 1W0 bedroom aaslSidt on 10% down 11 APR fill . New '95, 
toweC"" II. 62246 EOE _ 337-9&37 lItO Ford E.cort 50.000 mil... .mOker. Own room In lhree bedroom 1 2 & 3 bed cuI-o .. sac Carpel. air,.--, pork- 16' wide. thrH bedroom. SIS.987. n, .. ,. WOMEN'S liz. 6 RoIltrbladts. S175. Hpeed. Excellenl condillon. "sking duplex on Gov.mor 51 .. WID, f4/C. • " room lng, WID on preml .... 338-Cn4. Lorge seItC1Ion. F ... delivery, M'" 

:C~H~IL~D~C:"A~R:"~E--- INSTRUCTIO N Call 339-097. , $36501 080. Telephone, 339-9148. On buslin • . S290 piUS 112 ullllilo.. RENTING FOIl FALL up end bank financing. I 
FOR the beslln u.ed car .alas and AvaiiableAugual111. 354-1420. apartments ClOSS 10 Unlver.lty Hosplla~ Llw ~~torpriMIlnc. 

NEEDED CILLO leuon •. Five and older. s..- TYPING ~11on3rtplir cell W .. 1WOOd JULYI AUGUIT. Prol, .. lonll 10 Building, Two bedroom lIpaI1ments. Hatalion. IOWa. 
• tukl v.ned ltachtt. UI doclor cen- _0" 64-4445. Ill.,. 10ur bedroom home. Double gao 0 Studios I Efficiencies HiW lurnl.had. Laundry laelllll ... 
~III torcl1lldrtn IIQ" a, 13' begin- elida". Ttl: 338-93e3 u.n. PHYL'S TYPiNQ/ WOAD \ we IUY CARS. TRUCKS. rllQ', WID, newty redtcorlled, large Ample off .. 1tttI patlting. On busIine. 1170, two bedroom. North Uberty,. 
IIioo mld-Stplombtl, MondaY. Wet>- SCUBA lelson .. ElOven spaciaille. PROCESSING. 20 y .... experiencl. Betg A"'o Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 W'SI, closets, lois 01 storage. Buslin •. On. NO PETS. $5101 monlh. Call 338- cloan. deck , sh.d. rea.onibia. 
RISda" 3- 7pm. MU'I dn.a, Non- ofltted. Equipm.nl oat .. , ..... Ic., Eastside. 338-8996. 338-6688. block 10 Ci!Y parle and pool. $1751 In- Rents from $315 to $710 :J3&.4306. (319)36&S662. 
Imoker . R.'o,.nc.. raqulred . Inp • . PADI open waitt Conilicalion In QUA LIT Y cludes Ulillies. AeIoronces. 354-8763. 1"1 16x80 SlotH ... Th_ badrooUI. 
!&,-e1l2. 1WO ...... tndl.88&02a46or732-~. WOADPAOCIBSItIG AUTO FOREIGN I:::ov::;enc:::lngs=..______ CI t d d' ~~~~ wo.r~~~~.· ... ·_ 
e!ATlYI, cortng cI1lldCare noadad NON-SMOKER 10 .hare largt. lwo ose 0 campus an surroun mg areas. ~- ~u, .... -_. ..~ ,"U ...... 

IIooIJlIIgIrII. My_1Jldthome MORTGAGES APPliCATIONS/FOAMS 'II Accord LXI. Loaded . mint, au_ lbedroomoondocl0$3MIOUlfiospilal.. Call nowfior bestselectl'on.1 Ing.mullsell. ~I68 . 
or you ... FUll-lima bul ft,,!bl • . Call, lomallc, A/C, 100.000 mllas. $42001 CIA , ~IW, WID. 301 monlh plus FOREIT VIIW, Iwo b.droom~. 
,,""nlttr!l3B-1I833 oven •. LOANS • AMCAS bell. 319-732-3313. 1'12 utililies. Augu.1 1. ~1572, .Iove, retr1gtrlior. ~ . ..., 

~~~~ed~~ :-~~ 1~~~.2~.~~~~~ed~~Iwo~~~:~::::::=:::::~:~=~~~~~~~:::~:fsell~. $~I~_~~OOBO~~. 3~1~~!~-~'~~.:U home TI Th Born- 2.3O!>m Ind IN ITOl'- AVOID IANKI'IUPYCY Gran1J ~C. Auns well. $7001 080. 35&: bedroom. Own room. parking. 351-.!; 
~ 3:30pm. lito"'. lIuguli 22 FrH Cltbl consolldalion wllh cred~ Avallabl<t:. 0288. 8120. , 

~~;'" rtqulrod. non-Imok.r. 1tIVICtS, l-8QO.eIe-2715. FA~ 1884 MI.dl 626. 4-000<. 5-.peed, NON-IMOICIA. SI~ monlh. own 
. FedEx /liC, cesso11e, tiM. cruise. Well maln- room In IhrH bedroom, onl blocl< 

~ING, ener~tlc Child dlYalop- MUSICAL Sam. Dey Servlcl talned. 354-4158. I,rom Daum. AVlliable August . 
1pOCioN.1 mlntmumoneY-' STRUMENTS "14 ._, 1181 Honda CAX 51. Good running ~743a",,5pm. comm~mtnlln hom. 1811100. Non- IN • -7. condillon WIth _ rool, Iltroo, p, NON-SMOKIR. Owo bedloom In 

I 1IIICker . ...... 1 dri'<e. 364-1607. good Ilr .. Muat.eII- moving S335Q1three bedroomIlM> baIIlroom 1pa/1-
MANNY WOIIttd. Coring person n.act- NIW and USED PIANOS ceo. CalV leave mtSlagt: $1-6337. m.nl. Great I«allon In Corllvllll. t!!! my th ... cI1ldron. five da"" J. HALL KEYBOARDS A/C, porkinll.laundry. and on buaIIne. 
_ . Separatt Iwo bedroom IIvfng 185 I Lower Muscall .. Ad. WOIID PIIOCIBBINO, 1181 Rtnauh. 4-<loor, good oondition. $2101 monlft ~. I 
iII*ItrlaVliloblt. 351-9872. 338-C5OO broc;hur .. , manuocnpls. reports, ~~ ~~~er 5pm. NON-SMOKING flmal. 10 share 
IIIIDID btbyaIt1tr lor my Iwo child- ItIIt,., compUler SIllS, r .. ume., " h'-/Orlc houN. SleG pIu. 113 utilI-
[ .. In my. home beginning Ihlt lall, RECORDS, COS, I ..... , 354-7.85, 1 ... VW GTI. MUST SELLI Good ltil •. Call1Hlay or Pony, 338-3988. 
~m. WOIIDCAIII cond~lon, Call Norm at 35C-5792. iNON-SMOKING qultl araduala ,. 
RIPONItlll lndlvlduailo cera lOr TAPES 33&-3888 1181 Hondt Accord lJ(1. 4-<loor, IU- lmait. SI1trolargtunfumlllled room In 
IIU( III ... -.lui chllortll In our tomellc , =er moonrool, new IIr ... ,tOIO bedroom apartment. Own bath. 
_ TUItdtyaI Thursday. &- 5;30. IJ "ICOIIIOl, 31S 112 E.Bur1lngion 51. Shorpl S 000. 353-1114&. IOoralvtllO. A/C. Busll .. , laundry. "arI<-
'rllerred ,,"rtlng dlle Augull g, 8 112 S.Dubuqua St. now Mil. used It .. I.ulu Trooplr LS. Exc.lI.nl Ing. $175. HIW plld. 113 ull11l1 ... 
ItOwIYtt. may tcctp11110f .'artlng CD'aI Buying your .tlec:I utad CO'I. 'FormTyping condition. 57000 book, tslclng S6OOO.IAValtlble 8/1 . Debra 1-319-377-11609; 
_351~. 33&-82&1 . 'Word Proctaalng 33tHGn, (t.Iorton)-&:3Ilpm-lllpm. 

( .\1/ \f) ,\1l m ·\1\/K 

~,~,am. __________________ ~ __ ~ ____ __ 

~--------------------------------~ 
C_tld".,....1 pIroM 

,HO red VW CorrIdO. Good condI- 'ONE Itmalt 10 Ill.,. bedroom In du
lion, 5-apttd, SI0,500/ 080, 351- plex. Wood 1Ioors, porklng. SI85p1us 
50'52. Ullillite. Closa. Available Augult 337-
'HO &MB 9000 . • -<loor, luxury 1& 11_50.;.2.;.3· ________ ~1 
din, 81 K, IHlher Inll1!1of. ABS, A/C, ' OWN room In lorge now lour btd
all po_, CD, ptt1tC1 working ordtf, room, lwo balhroom Iparlmlnl. 
'hlldl stilly IltlU,.., lull optlonl. $2101 month pIUI Ullillies. Call35&-
SI • . 750.339-8332. 7601 . 

~~-------------.... CASH FOR CAl'll.... OWN room In __ Iwo bedroom, 
Htwk~' Counlry Aulo S225I monlh. Call 358-7168. 
1847 Ilorfroni Drive I QUIET. non-srnOktt 10 .here 2 IovtI 

33&-2523. dUplex. Busllne. S350I month Includas 
~DA ." ACCORD I ulM~It., coblt, wettt. 33N8&4. 

5-aptad, 2~ coupe. /liO. ...........TlIo .k ~ k~_ 
CO pla)'t!. 5OK, Excellenl oond~lonl""""""" .. ,n .- ~uu'" 
8efOw blue book- seooo. 33&-e03O. : lpartmlnl. On bu.lln., _r Syce

mort Mill, pool. Ioundry faclllll •• , 
TOYOTA TlIIe'L, 1113. 11217 plu. 112 "'INlies. Call LynOllt 
S300I 010, 35&-7&13. 1ny11m.. I 31e-2n*70. 
WANT 10 buy '1& and __ Import SH= A.:: ... :.:...:WWIIIdt=::....-condo--wllh--glt--. , 
cera end IrucI<a, _ked Of with m. Fully tumllhad and vtty elton. 33~ 
chInIceI pnJbIeml. ToI .... 82&-1871 . .. 1. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 ______ 6 7 8 _____ _ 

9 _____ 10 _____ 11 _____ 12 ___ ---,,-__ 

13 14 15 16 -------
17 18 19 20 -------
21 22 23 24 ___ ~ ____ _ 
Name 
Address ____________________ -,--__ 
_____ -,--________________ ~ ___ Zlp_~~_~ __ 

11·15 days 
16-20 days 

$1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
$1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa Gty, 52242. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 



SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
NFL deal struck with FOX 

A Cedar Rapids television sta
tion has reached an agreement 
with the FOX television network 
to carry NFL football in the Iowa 
City, Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, 
Dubuque television market for 
the 1994 season . 

KGAN-TV will carry 33 NFL 
games including preseason, regu
lar season and the NFC playoffs. 

The Chicago Bears will be car
ried once during the preseason 
and nine times during the regular 
season, while five Minnesota 
Vikings' games will be aired dur
ing the regular season . 

For complete listings, see Page 
7. 

NBA 
Carr wants Jordan to play 
in Beantown with Wilkins 

BOSTON (AP) - Dominique 
Wilkins and Michael Jordan 
together on the Boston Celtics? 

M.l. Carr, Boston's eternally 
optimistic basketball boss, has 
considered it. 

Carr said Monday he told 
Chicago Bulls vice president Jerry 
Krause he 'd like permission to 
talk with Jordan, who retired 
from the Bulls after the 1992-93 
season and is playing minor
league baseball in Birmingham, 
Ala. 

"I was dead serious," said Carr, 
who replaced Dave Gavitt last 
month . "I don't know how seri
ous he (Krause) was. But if I had a 
chance to talk with Michael Jor
dan, I'd give up a first-round draft 
choice. 

"I just threw it (the idea) up 
one time Qn the phone. He 
(Krause) probably thought I was 
crazy. The offer's out there. I'd 
like him to call and tell me I 
could talk to Oordan)." 

last Friday, Carr went to 
Chicago where he signed Wilkins, 
a free agent, to a three-year con
tract. His next target is free agent 
center Pervis Ellison. 

Jordan, who has said he 
doesn't want to return to the 
NBA, would be a huge catch . 

Carr said he doesn't know if he 
could convince Jordan to play for 
Boston. 

"You may think it's far-fetched 
but you don't know what he's 
thinking," he said . "I'll shag balls 
for him. I'll do anything. Please, 
Michael, come to Boston." 

SOCCER 
U.S. team to play at 
Wembley for first time 

CHICAGO (AP) - The United 
States will make its first appear
ance at Wembley Stadium when 
the Americans play England in an 
exhibition soccer game Sept. 7. 

The U.S. Soccer Federation 
and England's Football Associa
tion made the announcement 
Monday. 

England, which qualifies auto
matically for the 1996 European 
Championship as the host nation, 
is seeking exhibition games lead
ing to the quadrennial tourna
ment. 

The teams last met on June 9, 
1993, when the United States 
upset the English 2-0 at Foxboro, 
Mass. 

The Wednesday night game at 
Wembley, located outside Lon
don, is to begin at 8 p.m. local 
time (3 p.m. EDT). . 

BASEBALL 
Molitor, Bagwell get top 
league honors for week 

NEW YORK (AP) - Paul Moli
tor of the Toronto Blue Jays and 
Jeff Bagwell of the Houston Astros 
were named players of the week 
in their leagues Monday. 

Molitor won the American 
'League award after hitting .500 
with 10 runs scored and 10 RBI. 

Bagwell hit .462 with three 
doubles, four homers and 10 RBI 
to win the National League 
award. 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Baseball 
-Cubs at Pirates, Tuesday 6:30 p.m., 
WGN. 

-White Sox at Royals, Tuesday 7 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

-Expos at Braves, Wednesday 11 :35 
a.m., T8S. 

-White Sox at Royals, Wednesday 7 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

-Dodgers at Giants, Wednesday 9:30 

p.m., ESPN. 

Tennis 
• Player's Ltd . International Canadian 
Open, men's early rounds, today 
noon, ESPN. 

/ 

-Cana9tan Open, men's early 
rounds; Wednesday noon, ESPN. 

Bowling 
-PBA Tuscon Open, Tuesday 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Boxing 
-Tommy Morrison vs. William Morris, 
Thursday 8 p.m., ESPN. 

Q What is the name of the 
Canadian Football 

League's championship game? 

See answer on Page 7. 

Faulk cashes in with Colts, richest rookie ever 
Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

ANDERSON, Ind . - Ted 
Marchibroda plans to make rookie 
Marshall Faulk earn the multimil
lion-dollar contract the running 
back signed with the Indianapolis 
Colts. 

"A guy like Marshall, without 
question, you have to give him the 
ball,~ Colts coach Ted Marchibroda 
said Monday. "I think you're talk
ing about 30 times a game, passing 
and running." 

After signing the NFL's richest 
rookie contract - $17.2 million for 
seven years - on Sunday, Faulk 
practiced Monday for the first 
time. He's arrival came two weeks 
after the Colts' other rookies 

DIVISIONAL RA(E\ 

Flag 
chases 
heat up 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Pedro Martinez 
had Moises Alou to thank for mak
ing his 23rd birthday a happy one. 

Alou hit a two-run triple and the 
Montreal Expos rallied past the 
Atlanta Braves 6-4 Monday night 
for their seventh straight win and 
a 2 112-game lead in the National 
League East. 

The Expos extended their 
longest winning streak of the sea
son and took their biggest lead of 
the year over the Braves. Atlanta, 
despite a home run by Terry 
Pendleton in his return from the 
disabled list, lost for the sixth time 
in nine games. 

By winning the opener of the 
three-game series, the Expos 
ensured they will leave Atlanta in 
first place. 

"What 1 think was more impor
tant was the fashion in which we 
won. It looked like we were down, 
but we hung tough and made 
things happen in the late innings. 
That was beautiful," said John. 
Wetteland, who got his 19th save. 

Alou's triple put Montreal ahead 
5-4, and he scored on a grounder 
by Larry Walker, making Martinez 
a winner. 

Martinez (8-5) allowed four hits 
and four runs in six innings. He 
struck out six and walked three. 

"My teammates picked me up 
and gave me a happy birthday," 
said Martinez, who left trailing 4-3 
when he was pinch-hit for in the 
seventh. 

Martinez was 1-2 with a 7.18 
ERA in his previous six starts. 

"I was in a little slump, but 
hopefully this will turn me 
around," Martinez said. "I'm not 
out of it yet, but I've pitched better 
in my last two starts." 

Trailing 4-3 entering the sev
enth, Marquis Grissom drew a one
out walk from reliever Mark 
Wohlers (7-2) and Cliff Floyd sin
gled. 

Alou followed with his triple 
down the right-field line, and 
Walker had an RBI grounder. 

It was the 11th blown save for 
the Braves in 34 opportunities. 

"I felt strong physically and 
mentally," said Wohlers, who was 

See DMSION RACES, Page 8 

reported. 
"It's going to take me some time, 

but 1 don't think it's going to take 
me the whole 
camp to catch 
up," said Faulk, 
the No . 2 pick 
in the draft. 
"I'm very much 
relieved to have 
this behind me, 
and now I can 
just concentrate 
on football." 

He will 
re.ceive ~ $~ . 1 Marshall Faulk 
mlilion slgnmg 
bonus and his 
total package eclipses the six-year, 
$14.4 million deal of top pick Dan 

Wilkinson of the Cincinnati Ben
gals. Faulk could earn even more 
with bonuses for I ,OOO-yard sea
sons. 

uI am a different type of back 
than they are used to seeing," said 
Faulk, who joins a team that aver
aged a league-worst 294.1 yards on 
offense last season. The Colts also 
had the league's least productive 
(80.5) rushing game for the third 
consecutive year, and finished the 
season 4-12. 

"I have enough speed to break a 
long one. 1 can catch the ball and 
run inside or outside with it ," 
Faulk said. "I think I can do just 
about anything that is asked of 
me." 

The final two years of Faulk's 

Associated Press 

A'round the horn 

Above, St. Louis Cardinals catcher Tom Pagnoui reaches with 
the late tag on the New York Mets' Jeff Kent as he slides 
across the plate to score during the fourth inning in St. Louis 
on Monday. Kemp scored from third. The Mets won the game 
7-1. 

New York's Bret Saberhagen won his fifth straight decision 
in beating the Cardinals and improves to 12-5 on the season. 

Right, Chicago Cubs shortstop Shawon Dunston, top, leaps 
over a sliding Lance Parrish of the Pittsburgh Pirates to com
plete a double play in the fifth inning of the game in Pitts
burgh. The Cubs were beaten 6-2 by Pittsburgh pitcher Den
ny Neagle. Neagle allowed five hit and struck out nine in sev
en innings of work. He also hit his first home run of his 
major-league career. 

In oth~r National League action, the Cincinnati Reds and 
the Montreal Expos extended their leads over second-place 
teams - the Atlanla Braves and the Houston Astros. 

The Reds pulled two games in front of the Astros in the 
league's Central division with a 7-4 win, while the Expos 
moved 2¥, games in front of the Braves with a 6-4 win Mon
day night in Atlanta in the NL East. 

contract are subject to change, 
depending on his performance and 
health, Colts general manager Jim 
Irsay said. 

Faulk's late arrival was noted by 
the former San Diego State star's 
new teammates . Gathered in a 
huddle, the other backs pro
claimed, "Superback is back." 

Faulk rushed for 4,589 yards ~d 
57 touchdowns in three years with 
San Diego State. 

Although he wasn't signed, 
Faulk participated in the team's 
three-day mini-camp in May. He 
and Marchibroda both thought the 
move paid off. 

"Going to mini-camp really 
helped me. I think I've caught on to 
j ust about everything I learned,' 

said Faulk, who plans to be ready 
to play when the Colts open their 
exhibition schedule Aug. 5 against 
Seattle in Indianapolis. 

"My goal is to get through tram
ing camp with the knowledge of the 
whole offense. 1 really want to get 
a feel of what it is reaHy like to 
play in an NFL game before the 
regular season starts." 

Marchibroda seemed pleased 
after Faulk's first practice. 

"He made very few mi stakes, 
and everything that we put in dur
ing mini-camp, he was on top of 
it,' Marchibroda said. "Marshall is 
a very responsible individual. He'll 
be ready to play when the opene~ 
arrives." 

Celtics rebuilding with Wilkins 

Associated Presl 

Dominique Wilkins holds up his new Boston Celtlcs jersey at a news 
conference in Boston Monday where he signed a three-year contract. 

Howard Ulman 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Teams rarely base a 
long rebuilding process on a 34· 
year-old player, even if that player 
is the still spectacular Dominique 
Wilkins. . 

The Boston Celtics, winners of 
16 NBA titles, are coming off their 
worst season in 15 years. Yet M.L. 
Carr, their upbeat chief of basket
ball operations, thinks that process 
can be a short one. 

"My goal is to win another cham
pionship. Seventeen is on its way,· 
he said Monday. "I want that to be 
sooner (rather) than later. I really 
am driven to put a championship 
quality team on the floor." 

He chose to do that by acquiring 
established talent rather than 
through the draft lottery. Last fri
day, the Celtica signed Wilkins, a 
free-agent forward, to a three-year 

contract. 
Chances are slim that Wilkins 

will win a title with the Celtics in 
that period. 

"Who said I'm only going to play 
two or three years?" he said at a 
news conference in the team's 
offices. "It might be longer than 
that. This is the truth. I feel better 
than I've ever felt. 

"What is 34 supposed to feel 
like?" he added. "I ask a lot of 
young guys that arid they say, 'How 
can you still run like that at 34?' I 
say, 'I'm supposed to alow down 
because I hit a certain age?' It 
doean't make any sense." 

He brings the Celtics veteran 
leadership they haven't had since 
Larry Bird retired after the 1991-
92 season. He brings them a scorer 
who can be counted oil down the 
stretch that they haven't had aince 
Reggie Lewis died after the 1992-
93 season. . 

"I bring leadership,' Wilkin. 
said . "I bring a lot of attention 
because teams are going to doubl. 
team me 80 that's going to create a 
lot of opportunities for other guy •. 
We won't have a problem scoring.· 

They did last year when their 
highest scorer, Dee Brown, aver
aged only 15.5 points per game. III 
12 seasons, Wilkins' average II 
26.5. 

Wilkins takes the $2 .8 
salary cap slot of Robert Pari.h. 
Boston's center the last 14 yean. 
Because of that, Parish cannot sip 
this year with the Celtic8 and il 
expected to try to join a contender. 

Wilkins thought he'd start ani 
fmi.h hi. career with Atlanta, 8DII 

"never in a million years" did 
expect to end up with the 
But the Hawks traded him 
Feb. 24 to the Clippers, pla.yi.na 
games for them, then became 
unreatrlcted free agent. 





All Items In juniors' sizes. 
A. Reg. $22. Choose 
from assorted garment and 
enzyme-Washed cotton 
denim shirts. Sizes S-L. 
Reg. $24. Spilt suede. vest 
with whip stitch detailing. S-L. 
"Reg. 19.99. Classic-fit 
5-pocket cotton denims in 
stonewashed and other basic 
finishes. Sizes 3-13. 

Sale 13.99 Reg. $18. Under 
the denim shirt, a long-sleeve 
100% cotton thermal tee. Fall 
colors and prints • 
• Sale 36.99 Reg. $45. 
Seml-constructed jacket 
with whip stitch detalling. 
WooVpolyester/acrylic. S-L. 

B. Sale 19.99 Reg. 24.99. 
Relaxed-fit cotton denim 
jeans In stone and a 
spectrum of solid colors. 
Sizes 3-13 . 
.... prIoIe 011 ~ 8IId tt.meItH 
"""'1IIrough MoncMy, 8tptember 5. 

Your Choice 

1].~~ 
, 
Izona ea 

Reg. $24. Button-front 5-
pocket mini skirt, 18" froII1 
waist to hem. 1 00% cotton 
denim In solid colora. 3-11 

• Reg. $20. Hent.y with 
tone-on-tone .tltchlng. 
Choice of lofld 00I0rI. 
Rib-knit cotton. JunIoII. 

• 

• Reg. 17 ..... Soft 
yn-dyed cotton tIM • 
Button or zip-front. 
JunIorI' IIzeI. 

T .. I •• , ....... 

ARIZON. 
,I"" ...... "'~_ 



$24. Button-front 50 
mini skirt, 18" from 

to hem. 1 00% cotton 
In solid colOl'l. 3-1l 

$20. Henley wtth 
r'\ft_t'nna .tltohlnQ. 

of IOlid coIofI. 
cotton. JunIOf'Io 

.. - - . \ 

• 

® 

O. 

• Aeg.19 ••• 5-pocket shorts, In 
baeic denim wash .. , fashion solids 
and patterns. 100% cotton. 3-13. 
............... twwghMon.. ...... s. 

• Aeg.17 ..... Soft, brulMd, 
yn-cty.d cotton flannellhlrt. 
Button or zip-front. 
JunIora' IIzM. 

'M ••• '.'"A' 
ARIZONA .... " ..... " ..... 

l~~/~ off 
Dresses from R.J. Stevens~, 
Dani Max~, Karin Stevens~, 
Periwinkle~ & Paquette~ 

Sale 

11.99 

Sale 58 •• Reg. sao. From R.J. 
Steven .. , the foulard-print mock 
jumper. PrInted acetatelnylon 
crepe with solid acetate/rayon 
faille. MI .... ' IIz886-16 . 

lllie 77 •• Reg. $104. Danl Max
crepe and challis pants suit. One
piece jacket featuree a button-front 
mock W8IkIt. Solid acetatalrayon 
crepe; printed rayon challis. 4-14. 

3c 



You'll find jeans, pants, lkirts. ehorta, 
vesta and shirts tor m .... • .... 
.... 1 .... Reg. $28. Trendy tapeItry 
vest In several patttml. MIIaes' 8-L. 
.... 11 ... Reg. $28. R_ed-flt~ 
In fllhlon colors. 100% cotton. 
M .... • .... 
..... 1 .... Reg. $24. Shown In 
beCkgro&l1d color story, ...aaxtd-flt 
j.-In Itonewashed indigo. 100% 
cotton denim. M .... • .... 

8IW on III denim jeMI by Hunt Club·, 
~,III a.ue and more .... on .. 
IhoI1s. tool 

Sale 

27.99 
Reg. $38. Big shirt 
by Christie & Jill
elegant prints and 
whimsical patterns. 
Crinkled polyester 
faille. Miseea' S-XL. 
Also available: 
26% off Misses' 

Reg. t32. SIlk 
-grandfather" tunic 
In a rainbow of IOIId 
colora. By Christie a 
Jill- for m .... ' S-XL. 

ijChristie & Jillf 

Rtg.t20. 
MId-lized 
IIlct*aInd 
top.zIp atyIeI 
by~. 
PIeced leather. 

28"011 
•• 1.*d8mall 

·LtIIhIr GoodI ,.,..... .. ........ ............ .......... ....... 



& up for 
• r sIzes ! . 

- , 
I 

Rlg.t20 ... 
Mld-LIZad 
IIlchIIa and 
top-zIp Ity\eI 
by~. 
PIeced leather. 
211% off 
•• I.*dSmall 

.'-ther Qood8 

"":' "" 

~oO/o off 
A Selection of 
Handbags and 
All Belts 
Leather & leather-look 
styles, all on &aiel 
Sale 17.99 Reg. $25 ea.; 
styles shown. PIeced 
leather bags by R~. 
Top-zip and flap styles. 



Your Choice 

21~~ 
• Only 21.88. A new 
•••• ntIII ... the basic denim 
IhIrt. 100% cotton In popular 
flnilhel. Young men's sizes. 

• Only 21.88. Enzyme
washed Indigo jeans with 
relaxed fit, 5-pocket styling. 
100% cotton denim. Young 
",,"',sizes. 

'N .... e .. tAL 

ARIZONA 
II" •••• ., ........ 

• Only 21 ... The 
0t1g/nII Artzona Jean 
Company'll! sport shirt. 
RlllIItnt cotton pique 
In • choice of 
f8IhionabIe prima. 
• Only 21 ••• When black 
.. aren't black enough, 
go for double black cotton 
denims. Relaxed fit, 5-pocket 
styling. Yooog men's sizes. 

, 
Bring Home the Best of IZOna ean 



onl ean 

, U1 n. ,n. "" .. , 

ARIZONA 
. ,AH CO M P A",,. .. 

~~[fi~' .. Reg. 19.99. The 
Southwest vest from 
The Original Arizona 
Jean Co." Features 
suede front with hom 
buttons & satin back 
with adjustable 
buckle. Sizes S-XL. 

1'N' O ...... AL 

ARIZONA 

• Reg. $22. Loose-flt 
cotton denim shorts 
with a slightly fuller 
thigh. 5-pocket 
styling, In a choice 
of finishes. Young 
men',IIz ... 

7 



All Stafford* Executive Dress Shirts on Sale. I 

Sale 

·· l1,~~ 
• Reg. 34.50. 
Oxford cloth dress 
shirt with button
down or point 
collar. 80% 
cotton/20% 
polyester in 
a variety 
of stripes. ,. 
~ 



Now 

1~,~~" 
Madras plaid shirt. 
1 00% cotton. S-XXL 
Not shown: 
• Now 28.99. Yam
dyed Indigo shirt. 
S-XXL 

Sale 

l~,~~ 

.. Reg. 22.99. St. John's Baye 100% washed cotton oxford 
shirt. Assorted color combinations in plaid, pieced and 
striped looks. Men's sizes M-XL 

• Loose-fit pleated 11~~ cotton twill pants. 
Versatile colors. • 
Not shown: 
."ow~'\ .•. 
Weathered cotton 
twill slacks . 

• JC'-'My HlI' more 
men', Dock .... • than 

eny other retailer 
In the world 

• Van ~ woven shirt In a large variety of plaids, 
checks and stripes. Cotton/polyester for easy care. 
Terrific with casual pants or Jeans. M-XL 
"Mow" prices r.-t '"'"VI off ,......, prices whIoh mer ..., ." --.c. 9 





Reg. 28.99. Janapon-
6OO-d .... ler Cordurae 
nylon baokpack. 

• Reg. 34.99. Protocol 
~ ruckuck. 1000-
~CorddPlul 
nylon. Suede flip 
and bottom. 

HOME COLLECTION'" SOUDS: 
SoIld-coior towels of 100% cotton. 
319.99. If purchased separately, 
3.99 ea. Bath towel. 
3/7.98. If purchased separately, 
2.99 ea. Hand towel. 
314.98. If purchased separately, 
1.99 ea. Washcloth. 
2115.98. If purchased separately, 
9.99 ea. Solid body towel. 
HOME COLLECTION'" PATTERNS: 
100% cotton stripes, prints or 
plaids to miX and match. 
319.99. If purchased separately, 
4.99 ea. Bath towel. 
3/7.98. If purchased separately, 
3.99 ea. Hand towel. 
314.98. If purchased separately, 
2.49 ea. Washcloth. 
2115.98. If purchased separately, 
9.99 ea. Striped body towel. 

TWIN SHEETS, YOUR CHOICE 3.99 
lBO-thread count cotton/polyester: 
Reg. 4..99; twin flat or fitted. Home 
CoIlec;tion" solids. 
3.99 Every Day; twin flat or fltted. 
Savannah Garden ribbon florals or 
Caravan II stripes . 
• Sale 6.99 Reg. 7.99 pro Solid 
standard-size pillowcases. 
Smart Value 7.99 pro Standard
size pillowcases In patterns. 
Other ............ 

Ughtwelght nylon upright 
oarTY-on with durable vinyl trim. 
Features Comfort Grip handle, 
heaVy-duty wheel system and 
detachable strap. 
From J8gusr capri'" : 
All feature Interior and exterior 
pockets & HIt-repairing zippers. 
Shown right Reg. Sale 
• Deluxe 
garment bag .............. $70 59.99 
26-widebody 
pullman ...................... $55 39.99 
22- wheeled duffle .... $45 34.99 
Soft catTy-on ............. $40 28.99 
........ on JInIport IIId PnIIoooI Ch« 
............... fwwgllMon. ...... 
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